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Partly Cloudy, 
Cold Tonight; 
High Friday 24 E 
Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald 100th Year of Publication 
VOLUME 99, NO. 62 ,SIX CENT5' PER COPY 
Tho Battle's at white heat as youngsters a.t 
Joan ol A:rc Junior High ScblX>l in New York wel-
comed the city's first substantial snow of the sea-
lOn Wednesday. More than three-and-one-half 
inches of the white stuff fell. The weatherman 
rold New Yorkers t<> button up !heir overcoats, 
predicting the city was in for its coldest weather 
of the winter. (UP Telephoto) 
• 0 0 
Mercu·ry Dips 
To-38 in· 
Northern N.Y. 
ST. PAUL 1.¥,-A bill aimed at 
protecting minors from the possi-
ble effects of publications, includ-
ing comic books, regarded as 
obscene, lewd or indecent, was 
introduced in the Minnesota Legis-
lature today. 
~e proposal makes it a mis-
demeanor to sell or distribute 
commercially or to possess for 
distribution to minors any ma-
terial "devoted to the exploitation 
of sex" or other matters that 
would be obscene for a minor. 
Coming under the same ban 
would be publications featuring 
fictional deed.!: of violence, blood-
shed, lust or immorality .so as to 
incite minors to violence or de-
prav ed or immoral acts. 
. . 
S. Korea Says U.S. 
Controls Their Army 
SEOUL ~ ...,. Defense Minister 
Sobn Won n today said South 
Korea's armed forces might auto-
matically join the United States 
· in case of a shooting war with 
Communist China. 
· He told a news conlerence that 
such action would be justified by 
the recently ratified U.S.-South 
Korean Mutual·_ Security· Treaty in 
which both COUDtrie, agree to come 
to each other's aid . in time of 
atta<:k_ . . · 
. Asked·_ if South Korean forces 
would be deployed-tDward·Formosa 
or north toward Manchuria in case . 
of such a war, Sohn said: . 
"We must not forget the United 
· Nations Command bas the opera-
tional control of our armed forces. 
We will act in ~mplete coordina-
t:iOn with U .N. forces." 
CLOSE FRIEND PERPLEXED 
0 0 0 
. - -
. 
• Some 500 Persons jammed into. the Wiscon-
sin Assembly chambers Wednesday, for a public 
hearing on bills 1:o establish daylight saving time 
in the state. The move is opposed by many farm, 
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C nsolidafe Al[ 
H ghway· funds, 
S ate ·sill Asks 
roposed Amendment 
Called Best w,y to . 
Meet Road Needs ·· 
·s·· .. ·· ··.\;;.:~~.·· .. . 
Read:· i •··· 
1 Paul··· Harvey. N~ws' 
Today pn · Pagei6 
. · TWENTY-FOUR PAGES 
-\ 
Pago 2 
, 
YES ALL 3 
·For Only 
s124so 
. G S·DIAMOHD SOLTTAIRI 
01-IIIAMOJfD WfDDIHD 
BAlfD 
0 3-DIAUOJiD DROOll'S 
BAND 
no MONEY DOWN 
PAY SZ,QO WEEKLY 
lN A G\..ORIOUS 
\4K GOLD 
MOUNTING ••• 
8 DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 
0 14K BOLD WEDDIN& 
BAND 
8 14K GOLD GROOM'S 
BAND 
HO MDHEY DOWN 
PAY $1,00 WEEKLY 
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Genuine DIAMOND EARRINGS 
IN 14K COLD 
You furt c•n 't but this nlu• I lust 
lm1,in• ,:enuln• IDarldln,: diamond 
earrln&• f<>t 1>nJy $2'1,95. 
NO MONEY DOWN 
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY 
s24es 
••• AND A STAR 15)80.RN ON YOUR. FINGER 
A TANTALl%1NC, LUMINOUS STAR ENSHRINED IN ••• 
. . 
Cool SAPPHIRE· or. Warm RUBY 
Co land's v:t::~~E u .. SE'! . 
"LINDE" STAR SAPPHIRES. 
"LINDE" STAR RUBIES 
Guaranteed Weight Of Each Stone 
~ ·1· 
••• tJJ 
FOR LADIES· 
· TRY TO MATCH FOR $150 
MAGNIFICENT ~ ... ft.· . ·5. 
t4K DOLD '1' iJ1 
MOUNTING 
10 Pn, NYLONS FREEi ::t~°:: 
· tlo Money Down, $1.00 Week· 
NO. INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARCIS' 
EVERY STAR A GEM QUALITY 
lads .star hu • hardnen second only to • ·.diamond, laeh 
sto1111 Is -••nteed first <1wollly. • O.cauu . Ull4• 1llr1 11a 111 
, h•Nf, thay· wlll ·IIOt 1et dull, nor Id chipped ff .,,llr II 
. •ml•Ol'eelov, rtan•s. · 
s O O 0 
FOR GENTLEMEti · . 
TRY TO, MATCH FOR $150.0~f 
MASSIVE 
.t4K GOLD 
MOUNTING 
$ 
.· · ol E•ln oost· 10· Prs, NYLONS FREEln11'i!~~- •· 
No Money Down, $1 Week· 
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARCES . 
CEM OF THE MAHARAIAS 
In color: in com.positlon. in perfection 
· of the lustrous 6-point star, "LINDE" 
· · stars cannot be. detected from mine 
. gems except they ·are now priced to 
bring them within the . reach of all 
• our customers. 
. . ~ 
·.GREATER 
.·- ' .. -... ,· .. ". ;.·· . 
WINONA. 
. .· .. ··.11EWELERS 
55 WEST THIRD -STREET ·. 
: .- . . · .. -· .. 
. . . . ; . . 
WE RESERVE THE RICHTS.TO. LIMlf QUANTITIES. ON NYLON. STOCKiNCS ·. · . 
. . ·-. ,- . ' ·- .. - ,--, ,_ ' . . . . . - ' . . . . . . . .·. '.- . •, .. 
. . . . . . 
. THURSDAY; FEBRUARY. 3, 1955 · .. 
. . . . . . . . - ' ,, . . 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, -1955 
·Bu·nnell ·Home 
Renovation 
Survey Made 
Upwards of $10;000 · 
Needed for Job, 
Architect Indicates 
THI WINONA. DAl~Y. t.lEWS, WINONA, MINt.lESOJA 
New Auto-firm.·· 
Organized :by 
KroPp, Clawson 
···N· --.. ·· .·--o· ·_ -·T·: .. ·l"-C· · ,···E·· .· · .. ' - .. ,__ . ' - ' . . -, ;-'f ·" . 
. . · .. - .'.- - . . ,_: ,, 
. . . . .· .. ' . . .- .. 
The Annual Me~ting of the Utica Cooperative 
Creamery Company will he held at the· Cre~in-
ery, Thursday~ Feb1mary 17, 1955 at 1 ;30 p.m.,. 
· for the purpose of electing two (2) dir~ctors 
for·. three· \a) yea~s, and· any other business 
. • that may .• properly c_ome before said me~ting. · 
. V; w. HARCEY, Se1.1y, 
Paso 4 
Texas Police 
Hunt for Source 
Of Dea.th Bomb 
They'·II Do It Every Time 
..• as it pays to he 
When you hny a p,rodnet yon 
deserve the satidaction of being 
1nre it will please yon. 
Certain names in American 
' indwtry have given you thia 
aatidaction. · • 
One of them is.._Seagram's 7 Crown, 
the truly great name in whi&key. · 
It ia ~e ,truly great favorite 
wherever fine whiskey is se"ed. by 
the drink or M>ld hy the bottle. 
SEAGAAM-OISTIUERS COMPANY, NEW 'l'ORK CITY. BLENDED WHISKEY. 86.8 PROOF. 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 
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· ~-.,;wARNDl:• .o& 
GUYMADISON; fRANKLOVEiorf .• .. ·. 
- ffREN wmcorr' mA IIIUS' D!Cll IIESSOII 
· · Also: TIVO Color. Cartoons · 
Bbciws: 7:00-eioo· Adull•. 30c. Children U• .. 
Bllrll BundBJ; "BUAIIK. IUVJ;;R'~. 
Students Speak Up·· 
At.Arc.adia·.·•·••High 
. Al~o: 
.· "Tournament cf Roses" 
.... · In. Cln~maS~opo ' . ·.· .. 
. · Showi 7'.9:05 .... 20¢-40t-60f 
GUINESS At Mis Graatasit•··. 
•··.••·•· ''MALTA.STORY" 
Starts.•·s11ndayf 
. ' 
. ·LAST .TIMES TONITE! ... ··· .. 
''SIIANGIIAI STORY"' . 
. ..• ''LAWLESS' RIDER'' 
l'HURSDAV, ,Ee.RUA.l\Y 3, 1955 
8~11 Corp. Has 
New Vertical · 
Takeoff Plane 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. t.¥,-Tbe 
Bell Aircraft Corp. today unveiled 
• jet-powered vertical takeoff and 
landing aircraft its executive feels 
could revolutionize military avia-
Uon ati well as i;~e forms of the 
air transport industry. 
Lawrence D. Bell, founder and 
Pre!ldent of the company, said be 
felt the plane was "the most sig-
nificant single development in air• 
craft flight since the Wright broth-
ers' first airplane." if% JI: 
. The plane, l_ong .a subject of 
IJ)eculation in the aircraft indus-
try, was designed and built by 
Bell engineers at a cost of more 
th.an half a million dollars. It is 
1>0wered by two jet engines mount-
ed on an axle at each side of the 
owy, · Tlle engilles can be turned 
from a vertical position for take-
offs and landings to a horizontal 
position for level flight. 
In addition, the craft is equipped 
with a compressed air system that 
ejects air 51:reams at the wing 
tip.s and tail, thus giving the pilot 
control of tbe plane during landings 
and takeoffs. Bell engineers said 
th.at .as far .as they knew. this was 
the fir6t J)ract1ca1 application of 
such controls - called "reaction 
controls." 
During level !light, standard air-
craft controls ·will be used. 
The plane, succes.sfully flown 
more than 20 times by Bell test 
pilot David W. Howe, is a queer-
looking contraption but an obvious 
top-wing monoplane. It has no 
whe!:b - H doe6Il't · need them. 
And it has a glider body with .an 
open cockpit. It is 21 feet long and 
has a wing span of 26 feet. 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
90% of State's 
. ~ 
School ·· Districts 
Called -Obsolete 
·rHE WORLD: TODAY 
Ike ©Uiets Know/and, 
Restores · Own Power 
· fuse to back up a p?(jsfdent with 
a declar•tion of war. lifter he Jiad Mother~ Son ·stric:ken • By_ Polio· Win · D!:!grees . started . one; It's alwayg been a 
thin line. The proJ,Iem has become 
mQre acute. in. -the atomic. age <cmCAGO !4'1-"-Amoth~r and her 
whe~, to sil.~e the .country, tbe 23-year:.Old son, a victim of t>Olio 
Pr1mdent rrught have · to .act be0 for• three years, were graduated 
fore Congi:eu had time to approve; yesterday from Loyola University, 
. Xn the case at Formosa, where Patrick ()'Mara; sitting; in· a 
war ma)' ol' nuiy !lot eomt!, Elsrui- Whee} 'chair, received . his. degreo 
ST P. AUL IA, N. t · t . Sy JAMES MARLOW bower got an Qka. y•frQm .co.ogress from th~ V~·Rev; fames T. Hu. s,; 
· · - me Y per cen As•~c·,ated ·.Press Ne·.w·•· An·a·lyst b f, h h d to · t B t thi th sey umvers ty d t O'M . - e 1;1re .e a • . ac • u s au -· . , . . i .· pres1 en , . . ara, 
· of Minnesota's present school dis-, WASHINGTON. ~!'resident Eisenho.wer .killed .two birds with ority is ·-limited· t.o ·Formosa and big legs and one arm .lifeless, com-
tricts must be considered obsolete, one stone-at least temporapl.y-when he asked for, and got, con~ expires when the Formosa problem. pleted _ his Junior ancl. seniol' work 
This Is Ball Aircraft Corporation's experimenW jet-propelled 
vertical-rising airplane. Here it takes off on the test flight· at Ni• 
agara Falls, N. Y., airport, Jet engines on either side of this 
experimental plane's fuselage are designed to be vertical for take-
off and are !O revolve 90 degrees for forward flight. (AP Wirephoto) 
State Traffic Toll Farm Report Shows 
Reaches 59 as Two Some Products Higher 
P d . o• · WASHINGTON !!'I - An Agricul-e estrl30S le ture Department report showed 
today that despite a general de-
MINNEAPOLIS \Ki-Minnesota's cline in farm product prices in 
traffic toll stood at 59 today, seven 1954, returns farmers received for 
ahead of last year after two many commodities averaged high. 
pedestrians were killed Wednesday er than in 19::iS, 
night. Farm prices as a whole ·aver-
Victims were Martin Kusak, 68, aged 5 per cent lower in 1954 than 
of northeast Minneapolis, and Mrs. in 1953. 
Winifred E. Blunk, 70, St. Louis But aver.age prices received for 
P.uk. wheat, cotton, corn, peanuts, crude 
Xusak's body was discovered by pine gum, soybeans, hay seed 
passersby at the intersectiOn of crops, hogs, potatoes, bops, grape• 
Marshall street and 6th avenue fruit ·and pecans were higher than 
N.E. Police said skid marks incii- in l.953 
cated he had been struck down · 
says. a ·North Dakota ciducator. gressiona1 approval .to defend· .Formosa and the Pescadores · Islands is settled, if it's settled. while bedridden .. · .· ··. · -• . · ' 
Addressing the Minnesota School as he thinks best. · . · .·· · ·. · · .· ·. · .. • .· · · ·.. · a ' . . . . . Hi.s motlier, Mrs. Neille 01Mara, 
Board • Assn. a n nu a 1 meeting . The birds were (1) the demands of some RepublicaDs, like Sen. . . W. h· .a.t A ..!ll ...eri.ca. l?,S . cal!. •. "m .. oo. se" )) .hi· •. gh s. chool m .. ath. eniatjc·s· tea.ch .• Wednesday night. Dr M L Cush- Knowland (R;C.alif), for sµ-9nger action against Red. China and (2) 1s known m earlier British usa ~r, was granted her master's d~ · 
•man . of the Univer~ity ' f • North the. old question ~ the ~res1d~nt's · . .· _ . •... , .·. . . as "elk" . and what Americans gree· in education, Present at the 
: .· • · • 0 · .· power to .take. action .which might . · · · ·- • , ll "elk" th B ·t1sh U " ea· i Dakota said. ~ v.:as s~ .hecaus~, lead to war,. . .. ·. . ·. , · at his J!eWJI con_ference yester~ay ea ... -· . . e l'.1 .. • ca . · r . exerc ses was her bus~nd. Arthur. · 
of 5,2?8/state districts domg bus1- Persons familiar with the admin- ab9ut ~ _mtentions on defen~g de!er." · . a high sclioo~ orineipat ·. 
ness m 1952-53, .. o.nly _478!. or less istration's thinking have been say- Chia.ngs 1slan ..ds .. l!ea·r· .. the. Chin ... a 
than 10 per ._eent mamtamed pro- ing around Washington the Presi- mainla.nd. _He declined to be ~ny 
grams covenng 1~ .grades. . . dent's request for the . resolution more specific than the resolutio~. 
Dr. Cushman. said also. that Mm- has had a quieting effeet on those 'l'.here. ha.s ~~ays been· a. consti• 
nesl!ta has a .higher percentage. of Republicans who didn't consider tuµ~nal question, going. back. ~ 
o~e-~oom _scho?ls and of .school him tough enough o.n the Reds. thJS. . . . . . . . .· 
districts with rune or fewer teach- . Knowland, .· who has repeatedly . The Constitution says . only Con~; 
ers as compared !o other. states. called for a blockade of the Chiila gres~ can declare war .. But .can a 
HE! a~ded that_ this e~ndition u:as coast, supliorted the resolution. But Fresident actually g~t .the country 
co~tinwng despite vanous stud~es if there is any real Republican ll)to wa~, thus making the actual 
which ha!e shown that the quality unity on Formosa policy now, it declar~t!On by Congress on!Y .. a 
of educ3:tion g?es up and th~ cost will almost certainly dissolve if, reco.pution of an· accomplished 
per pup~l ~eclines as the size of for instance, Knowland ·. thinks fact. . . . • . . . 
schools is increased. Eisenhower u.ses this resolution to Presumablf. a Prl:Sident could, 
Dr, Cushman .·· told the board make . concessions . to the .··Reds, by some ,action of l!is, plunge th'7 
n:iembers they should never !1>se instead of stiff-arming them; · country into war.· CongreS:'l h~s 
sight of the fact ~at. the. prune The . resolution, with .language been a .chec~ o.n ap.y presidents 
pm:pose of school districts 1s edu- both broad and vague, sounds warmaking ~clinations. . .. 
ca.t}-01:1. . , . . . tough. Under it Eisenhower could The reason. Congress could re-
Di5tncts do~ t exist simply to order the bombing of Red Chma, A.d ttJ nt 
~eel;', l~cal ~us1.11,~ss men operat- even if it meant war, if he felt. K ..• ·.d __ney·_·.vSe .. ··1""0· m.w"··.·a·.lifl .. o·. ,imm ........ . 
mg, lie said, to enhance the that was necessary to frustrate an Ill 1JUDI 
town by succes~es _of basketball attack on •Formosa. 
teams or to provide ~obs for board The resolution is clear on only .M. a·.·. ·. y· .. .· . . •. e·r.·.· .. ·•·ng·.- . .. . . me m b tr s, supermtendents or one thing: That tilis country will 
teachers. . specifically defend Formo/ia and · · · · 
Delegat~s • "!ere actmg o:n pro• the Pescadores. But that has al- . ne· s· 11· es· . s··. 11,·ghts 
~osed legislati~n and ~lecting of• ready been . the clearly stated I\ . ·. 11 _ · 
ficers ~t closm! sessions today. American policy for .five years 
1 under Presidents T~an and (;OURS,E AT PLAINVIEW Eisenhower. · 
PLA~W, }~inn. -"Health'. The resolution says .Eisenhower 
Education (320) is the off-campus can take action to defend other 
cow:se to be offere~ by Miss I areas around Formosa'; n:ow be 
LoU1se Farner of Wmona State. by ChilUlg Kai-shek. Or, .since the 
T~achers Colleg~ . ,1t Plainview resolution says nothing to the con-
High School begmmng at 7 p.m. trary, Eisenhower . could let . the 
Wednesday. The course was pre• Reds have those other areas with-
viously reported in error as "Phys- out a fight from this country. 
ical Education 320." Eisenhower was quizzed closely 
· Famous for Fabrics Since 1861 , 
. .- . 
• When kidney function alows down, ma117 . 
follia complain of nalllfinir backache, hoad-
aches .. dkz.iness an~ Josa· of pep and enera. · 
Don't iuffer restleas nlgbts,wltb these dia- .. 
co,pfort.a If reduced kldnc:r !unction la pi-
tlnir 1ou down-due to auch common caUUII 
aa at~ and strain, over-a:ertion or ~po. 
sure to. cold. Minor bladder .lrrltatlcins doe · 
to cold or wronir diet may ca1111e aettlnir up 
:nights or fne-quent pauaste9. ·'. · •. 
Don"t neglect yout-_k,idnen-ff these ~ndl...-
ilona bother :ron. Tr:, Doan'•·~.,.,., ..,na 
diuretic, Uaed aucceaafullY b1 millions tor·· 
over 60 yeara. lt'a amazln11 how many times 
· Do11n'a give happy relief fl'.Olit these diacom. 
fort.a-help the 15 miles of kldne:r tubes and ru; 
kn :ftuah out·waate. Get D.oan'aPllla tod.&71" 
··.·- ·--.-- ... .:. .. ~---
.. .t·. 
The jet engines have not actu-
!lly bBen routed in flight But the 
test program calls for such testing 
in a matter of weeks. Howe has 
maneuvered the plane in the air 
by -means of the compressed air 
control system. He has used the 
jet engines to take off and land 
and to keep the plane in the air. 
The obvious military value is 
that such a plane can operate in 
the :field without runways like a 
helicopter. But unlike a helicopter, 
its .speed is not limited to less than 
200 miles an hour. 
while crossing the street. The car 
which hit him did not stop and 
police said there were no eyewi 
nesses. 
•Mrs. Blunk was struck as she 
crossed Excelsior boulevard near 
Raleigh avenue in St. Louis Park 
after leaving a bus. Driver of the 
car was identified by officers 'as · 
Ray McGary, 18, Hopkins. He was 
The Wraps 
Collection o 
re · ff the Most · Glorious Spr.ing: 
Exciting NEW Fashions in 
.But naturall~_::that'1 
. th1r wall thelie subtly 
lengthened lines follow 
. the figure, giving it 
height and grace; · ·· 
Interesting sluol>ed, 
not tagged. 
D 
The principle, according to Bell Polio Fund Events 
engineer.s., can be applied to a 
combat jet fighter that exceeds the Set in Homer Area 
1peed of eund. 
Tremp'eal;au Co. T!:~.9!i~~br:~z o1 
Pensl•on15 $4~,7 Dimes activity is intense in this area of Winona County with a 
farm-to-farm solfoitation, a card 
WHITEHALL, Wis. Special)-A party and a dance aiding in the 
total of 8S8 people enefitted by drive for tunds. Mrs. Malcolm 
$48,782.39 -from the Trempealeau Hobbs is the chairman !or rural 
County public welfai:e department Wmona County, 
in February, .accor~g to figures The sugar Loaf unit of the Fann 
secured £rom the office headed by Bureau will stage a benefit card 
Judge A.. L. Twesme. party &t the Pleasant Valley School 
Of the total, the county's share at 8:15 p.m, Friday. Refreshments 
-was $7,794.08, the major portion will be served. 
being paid by the state and :federal A square dance will be held for 
govern.men.ts. . the polio fund at the Homer Hall 
The 645_ on o1d age asSista~ce Feb. 19, Rudy Hauser will call. IJle 
roll.s received $38,276.16, of which Homer IDlltoppers 4-B Club ~ 
$5,618.98 was the county's share. sponsor a pie social for the fun'd 
A total of 219 people benefitted Feb. 26. 
by $8,300.411 on the aid to dependent Mrs. Bobbs stated today that 
children rolls. The county's share about one-third of the anticipated 
was $1,867.81. total has been received to date and 
B~d 1>ensio~en num?ering U she urged school board chah-men 
recerved $786.7.i, of _which $69.39 who have been assigned to canvass 
was th_e county's sbar~, and the their district to complete the cam-
20 on disabled rolls received $1,419, paign and return funds to Jesse 
the county's share being $237.90. Jesttu;, Winona County ~perintend-
a ent of school! or the Wmona Coun-
Stockton Contributes 
$92.60 to Polio Fund 
t)' extension office. 
D 
RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT 
There is an urgent need for 
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)- women clubmobile workers in the 
Proceeds of the March of Dimes Far East, the Winona County 
drive here totaled $92.60, including Chapter, American Red Cross, said 
$84.50 donated during the talent today. Girls must be physically fit, 
show Sunday night .at the schooL between the ages of 23-30-, ~ollege 
Lewis McMartin Jr. wrui mRRW graduates .Preferred, witb training 
of ceremonies. in group leadership or related 
Other fund raising events includ• fields. Special training v.ill be giv-
ed a candy sale that added $6.40 en before assignment. Further in-
to the total and a 4-H card party formation may be secured at the 
that raiSed $1.iO. Red Cross office. 
Gorgeous Necklaces and 
Earrings - just in time 
for Valentine Gifts 
plus 
100-" tax 
A brand new shipment of 
t b o s e fabulom-looking 
rhinestone • clasped neck• 
laces that always cause 
such a sensation! This 
· time in both PINK and 
WHITE! Each bead treat• 
ed with Lustre-Dip for 
"real thing" glow! :Bny for 
yourself and for gifts! 
H. CHOA~·•~ •~~- .$, -1 
ESTABLlSHED 1861 I 
Store hours: 9 'til 5 daily, 9 'til 9- Fridays, f. 
/II 
that ever saw the light :oF day I 
A whore new WORLD of fabric fashion ••• fabrics with a new "hand," 
• new look, a now ~nception of color, a new attention to practlcalltyl 
ThlJ very CrHm of tho. weaver's art In. endless variety-and every bolt . 
sparkling w.ith the freshness, the newness, ttie · exdtin9ly young spirit 
of spring! Best of 11II, prices are LOWER this year. Come, aao those. 
tempting fashions.by-the-yard; claim them for your own and start 
sewing something stunning this wMkl 
Pedigreed Tweeds Wcishcible Plciids 
100% wool, misted with deli-
cious color in the newest sub-
tle- shadings, Pre-shrunk, 56 
inches wide. 
Wool blended with nylon for 
exemplary hehavior in the 
tub! Striking new color-mat. 
mgs. 56 inches wide. 
$3.98 yard $3.25 yard 
Wool-Nylon Skirting 
A new thinned-down fabric 
that lends itself superbly to 
c11isp tailoring, High-fashion 
colors. 56 inches wide. 
Silk-Orlon Shantung · 
Exquisite pastels. Hand-wash• 
able, quick drying, • resists 
wrinkles and can be perma-
nently pleated. 45 inches wide. 
$2.98 yard 
11Renoir" Prints 
' An immortal· artist's drama. 
tic• colors captured in print 
on an unusual taffeta-type 
fabric, 45 inches wide. . 
$1.69 yard 
$2.29 yard 
Pastel Corduroys 
Fine pinwale weave, wonder• 
fully wotkable--and in ice- . 
cream colors;- for separates, 
coats. 36 i.n.ches wide, 
$l.19 yard 
Entirely new! Spaced all-over 
designs and striking border 
prints, on light and dark col• 
ors. 4S inches wide. 
Woven~Stripe· See.,.ucker 
Fresh, cool, practical. Clean-
cut stripes in .two-tones or 
multi-colors. Fast colors. · 38 . 
Inches 1ide •. 
$1.19 yard 
Wamsutta Broadcloth& 
· · Superb qul\lity, imagina• 
tive new prints. Sanforized 
and mercerized, fast-col-
ors .. 36 inches wide. 
98c yard 
I 
" High•Fci:;hlcin Denims 
Woven stripes, cheeks, 
plaids, solid colors! Mar~ 
velous for sports clothes, 
eJu?dren'.s wear. 36 inches 
wide. · 
. . . . I. . 
Fabric Center- First Floor· 
' ~, -
/ Neerl.les and Pins an~ l'alternsand Everything!7J' 
· and zippers and binding. tape: _sheari and. snaps and thr'.e~ds-all c:on- · 
veniently next-door to the fabric center bi :our ·notions dep•ent! . . .. ·••·. 
. -. - . . ·.. -. ._ . ,. .- '. . . . . ' ;, .. 
Crisp-Cot~ fal,ulous · 
NEWfabrk unth,a .. . 
> finely ribbe~ otii>man .. . 
.· teztri.re and a #rmnes, . 
t1w.f keep, faith with: 
··· the clean-cut ~lassie 
lines. · Pin1' M sea 
. (Jftl!fl. 
. weave year 'round ·. . . 
ra11on fabric in sted ... 
. . gray, pink or blue. Also · 
· • in deep_nav1,11n · · 
PL_us•szzEsl · 
. Now, at last, and from the gifted hand of .· . 
HandmacJier -··au1ts.that know. no limits of·time-
.. · , or season.- Unlined to slip .comfortably . 
undlir your coat now, superbly poised to go on . . . 
·. into:spring and summer, . Proportioned to fit 
•. . as though they· .were cus~in-made for )'.Oil· · 
Alon.e, and so meticulously tailored and detailed • . 
.·· that their modl!llt price ~es ns a delightful 
. surprise, 01'cy one OD tomorTQWf . . 
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Bt Yt kind to ono anothor, ttnderhaarted, for-
giving each othtr. Eph. 4:32. 
• II 
Are You an Amateur 
Or a Professional? 
From childhood on, we humans seem to 
take naturally to shiny stuff - but when we 
get old enough to see over a dashboard a 
shiny ice-glaze on the road is no welco~e 
sight! For a :pro driver, it's a warning. A 
Wisconsin insurance company defines a pro 
a.s follows: 
He knows that you can't tell how slippery 
the road is from its look, alone. He tests it 
while st~rting out, by touching the brakes at 
slow spe'ed. 
If he feels that tire chains are in order, 
he puts them on pronto - because a pro 
never depends on luck. 
He takes what is normally a safe follow-
ing distance, multiplies it by at least four-
and then drives consistently behind this extra 
margin of safety. 
He drives with eyes and mind far ahead 
of his front bumper, realizing that there is 
no such thing as a quick emergency· stop on 
slick surfaces. 
He is on the double-alert when approach• 
1ng the favorite hangouts for ice-shaded sec-
tions of the road, bridges and culverts, inter• 
section approaches, · clips a.nd valleys. 
He knows that winter clothing and cold 
weather tend to pang an anchor-drag onto 
physical :reactions, so be "soups up" his alert-
ness to compensate for tile slow-down. 
He keeps a window partly open, because 
he knows that it lets in warning signals, as 
well as good fresh air to keep his mind and 
windshield clear. 
In these and other ways, the pro wisely 
rides out the winter, knowing that it's largely 
mind over slippery matter ... and confident 
that with the rigbt actions and the right equip-
men t, he'll roll on through into another won-
derful ice-free spring. 
II 
Durand Newspaper Supports 
Alma Home Owners 
In this J)arl of the state, people apJ)l'eciate 
Wisconsin Highway Com.m.ission plailnine 
that improves rural roads. Projects of the 
past have removed much of the drudgery in• 
volved in a trip to town. Few farmers need 
tire chains any more to batUe their way 
through bub deep mud after the first April 
shower. 
Northwest Wisconsin bas been proud, too, 
of its succession of talented sons into the of• 
fice of highway commission chairman -
Thomas Pattis'on) William Ward and Har-
old Plummer. They have focused attention 
on the basic problems of highway work. They 
have pulled the -farmer out of the mud 
through foresight and direct action. 
Right now, though, a majority of residents 
here are casting a jaundiced eye on a pro-
posal affecting the city of Alma. To improve 
Highway 35 at the south end of that com• 
munity, it has been suggested that 14 homes 
be torn uown or remoYed, The only otber 
alternative i.s'to reach an agreement with the 
Burlington Railroad to move its dual tracks 
farther into the channel of the Mississippi 
River. Burlington officials seem reluctant to 
talk about the subject 
The destruction of 14 homes at Alnia 
would be a double tragedy. First of all, own• 
ers of those propertie's are substantial tax-
payers. The city needs all the tax revenue 
it can get to meet ordinary expenses with• 
out increasing levies. Secondly, people who 
, own those 14 homes have spent many years 
of their lives and a noticeable portion of their 
incomes making their residences a credit-
able parf of Alma. 
Many affected householders in Alma have 
reached an age where they no longer are 
willing to consider construction of a new 
place. The only other alternative is to move 
away. Under such circumstances, Alma not 
only stands to lose taxes, but population as 
well .. In rural towns, that is a double tragedy. 
It would be regrettable if the Wisconsin 
Highway Commission decided it had to use 
the right of ellllllent domain to make a better 
road through Alma. Eminent domain -laws re-
quire that there must be a P,ublic use and 
necessity for taking land. o-jnets !ll"e paid, 
but all . too frequently the compensation in 
eash is little -reward- for the destruction of a 
lifetime oi effort and memori~. 
Both the Highway Commission and the_ 
Burlington Railroad would Improve public r~ 
gard. if they reached a reasonab~e agreement- _ 
for moving the tracks into the nver channel. 
This project does not concern Alma alon.e. All · 
of us who are its neighbors hope for an agree-
able settlement that will save 14 homes and 
make the capital of l!Uffalo County a more 
populous, attractive _ and pleasant commu• · 
• nity.-Durand, Wis., Courier-Wedge. 
a 
Gov. Umstead of North Carolina said the 
one hope to avoid increasing rates or finding 
__ new sour-ces of taxation, is to get new taxpay-; 
·.ers in his state. Some adjustment, however/ 
is needed in the business taxes at the present 
_ tim!! iri order to. make it less difficUlt to get 
new industry to locate in North Carolina, ac-
cording- to the governor. 
•.,-~-::: _'.- - ~-: -
Dy JAMES E, ·METCALFE! 
The day you moved away, my love ••• You 
took my happiness . . . Because you did not 
let me know . . . Your forwarding address . . . 
You did not tell the mailman or •• , Inform the 
postal station • . . And so my letters all come 
back , , . Without an explanation ... Perhaps it 
was an -0versight . . . Although it seems to me 
••• A dozen weeks are more than just ... A lapse 
of memory . . . Or possibly your pen, my love 
• . . ls merely hesitating ... To test my faithful• 
ness and learn . . . How long I will be waiting 
• • . In which event there is no one • • . More 
patient now than I ..• Yet every fountain pen, 
my love . . . n certam to run dry. 
liJ 
These Days 
Dangers Not Over 
In Formosa Area 
By ~EORGE E, SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK_- It is impossible to take any pos• 
sition concerning China without taking a serious 
risk o:f further disturbance or even war. Tbese 
are the possibilities: 
1. We haye drawn a publicly indefinite 
line beyond which, in effect, we have served 
notice that the Red Chinese may not go; 1 2. Tbey can move beyond their interpreta- '-
tion of that line .and we might then either 
clarify the line or recege to another line; 
3. Or we. may hold the line which is un-
doubtedly clearer in the minds of the Presi-
dent and the State Department than of the 
American people; 
4. We could end this situation by either giv-
ing Red China a seat in the United Nations 
or by the recognition of Red China by the 
United States or both; 
5. We could withdraw from our guardianship 
over Formosa and the Pescadores; 
6. We could defend Formosa and the Pesca-
dores by attacking tbe privinces of Chekiang, 
Fukien and Kwangtung; 
7. We might adapt the British plan of rec-
ognizing two Chinas, the People's Republic 
on the mainland and the Republic of Formosa. 
EACH STEP HERWITH outlined involves a se-
rious risk and the possibility of war. Behind the 
Chinese Communists are ·~· undred yearo o! an· 
tagonism to the "white man " This psychological 
complication makes the C · se situation different 
from any European situation, even as between 
Germany and France. To \he Chmese - and it 
makes little difference which kind of Chinese or 
any other Asia.tic - the .,;lightest victory over the 
uwhite man" is emotionally so elevating that it 
may at times appear juvenile. 
I recall that when Chlang Kai-shek expelled 
Michael Borodin and a hundred or so Rus- · 
sian advisers from China, some Russians were 
put in bamboo cages and carried from village to 
village for the people to stare at. It was a me·an-
ingless thing to do in the face· of his own vic-
tory over the Russians and the Communists; yet 
it satisfied a Chinese desire to get even with the 
"white man" - the Yang Kuei Tze, the "foreign 
devil." 
Behind evf!ry act ol the Chinese Reds is this 
Asiatlc emotion and it is one reason why the Chi-
nese Comm·unists at Panmunjom were so arro-
gant. It is the reason for the dirty trick of with• 
holding some of our troops as hootages in violation 
of the Truce of Panmunjom. 
The Chinese · tasted blood in the Korean and 
Indochinese wars. The "white man" was defeated 
in bt>th these war.s, the Americans in Korea, the 
French in Indochina. From the American stand-
point, the Korean War was unfortunate but it was 
not a major catastrophe; for the Chine<>e Commu-
nists, it was one of the greatest victories in the 
history of that country, The Chinese defeated the 
Americ:ans; as a result of that war the greatest of 
American generals was dismissed from his post. 
It :was not only a military victory; it was evidence 
that a new day had dawned in Asia. From that 
day, Chou En-lai began to compete with Nehru 
for the leadership of the Asiatic peoples. He had 
gained !'face." 
WHETHER THE OUTSTANDING pro,blems be• 
tween Red China and the United States can be 
settled without a shooting war, largely depends 
upon historic accident5. Surely Mao Tze•tung and 
Chou En-lai are working 'ihemse-lves into the kind 
of frenzy which was exhibited in the Boxer Re-
bellion and the Students Movement and in the _ 
various boycott movements - mass hysteria which 
is a response to the challenge of racial inferiority. 
The Red Chinese seek not racial equality but ra-
cial superiority, Tbe "Middle Kingdom," the cen• 
ter of the um.verse, will live again. 
It is difficult for most Amm:-icans to understand 
Ule depth ot emotions concerning race unless they 
have witnessed jt themselves. They are not con-
icious of race and therefore assume- that all racial 
protests against . an assertion of superiority are 
exaggerated. But in any Asia.ti<! country, particu-
larly China, tbe racial qu·estion looms large even 
among those who may,.for one reason or another, 
be friendly to Westerners. ~ is impossible for a 
Chinese to acknowledge "white" superiority. It is 
~possible fo_r him not to be offended by the no-
tion that Western civilization, a l'Omparative-
ly young( manifestation in human culture, i& su-
perior l5 the age-old civilization of China. 
Our incapacity for dealing with the Red Chi• 
nese since 1946 has only convinced them how 
right the~ are because they know what they have 
put over on us. 
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SHADOWS FALL BEHIND, WHEN YOU WALK TOWARD THE LIGHT 
. . . . .. - . . . .- .. • PAUL HARVEY NEWS 
. ..;.., 
:.Lr5:U)A~ 
Washington Merry-Go-Round 
r 
MacArthur's Blast Against 
WarDeservedMore Notice 
·•·(c>mpuhists··Seek·•.·.· 
· To Boss,·. - oriel,; 
. . . .·-· . By PAUL'.MAllVEY . . 
NEW "YORK-Down" . on Reveille, Ranch, the Harveys' far~ in 
,th. eA··. i.·ss. ou. n .. · Oza·r·b, P ... rotoc··.·_. o. lhai; .j.u_s·t·b .. eert. r. e.v.is·e·d .. irt th. e. b. arn.· fot .. -. 
. · new .buU joined the family last month; Royal~Domino; And it is 
.no he -who Jeadsthe procession to. the barn at watering•'time. · ·. 
.·· · He did not get that top billing by chance. He had to eanrit. .• · 
-. . Every new animaton the place has to assert himself ..• by but-
ting his hDrned head against the i;'.ners of the. herd. The one which 
.-- .- ·•- _ -·.. . . .. .. · can out'.butt all tlie rest is the 
·. · · · leader:. Next best is next in line. · Boyle's Column _ And so. ori. · . , .- .. · -. 
· • · . · ·· · . · And that is the seating, standing 
.. All.:Desire· :~~co~::~~lwlt;u~\1t1~{er~::•· 
contesta~d works his way up. to 
... To Control m~~h~irY~fJv~n~~:- It ~ani~ 
. . . . . -· " . fests. itself in one wayQr. aoothl!l' 
. The. Weather. wite:;~illa:!::~ine who;a bos~ 
·• . . ·.· ·. · ·••._•- · · · · the same way, Tlley'Jlbutt.one an-. 
. • By HAL BOYLE · · other u . n t i l . 
. NEW _YORK (A'I = The· snow is they•~e properly 
falling outside my window, -soften- sorted, · · .. , , 
ing this harsh jungle toW11 with . After she,armg, 
its white feathers: . . a ram ' . with a ., 
Each passing year l enjoy snow- poorer,t h.a,n-av~. 
faUs. more, bee.a use they arrive erage sens~ . of · 
by the free will of- heaven . and sm~ someh~e6 · 
wear no man's label. · · cant· recogmze 
·. Mother Nature has been put in whicltis which of 
'harness 1n so many ways by man his na~ecl play, 
that it still is pleasant to some of mates. . So the 
her ·wayward children to ·see the male sheep statt , 
old girl kick up her heels and butting one · an-
show she has a mind 6f her own, other a t o u n d, .. 
Snowfalls and I"ain sWl have an again until e-ach.· is 
emotionat.qualityfor mankind be~ proper place. in line, 
cause the_y s~ . have the fresh- . . . 'B'-'ttlng Rights' .·· _ 
ness _ of surprise. The}' are aw~ .p ·.• ·· . t • of first-graders cart tell . 
some too, because they are still . . aren s • . < . • .. - - li · · 
wild and free .demonstration$ of you .the same ~rmc1ple _app es -
a .massive power that yet lies be- wh~ youngster~ are-: get~ng !lC· 
yond our ability to control quamted. Thl'Y establrnh butting 
But how long will this la~t? . . rights." , , · . . 
"Everybody talks about the wea. And th.at s whats l!Omg on at this 
ther, but. nobody does. ariy~ing momllllt · around -Fo~mosa •. World 
about it," said an editorialin .tlle p_ower~ are. estabUs.hmg thell' but-
Hartford Coiirant in 1890. J'io; Mark ting r1g~ts. · , · : · · .··. ·. : . 
Twain didn't write it.· His friend, • Our· d1pl_o~11cy _may ~ou_nd: c1v1!-D,•5·f •g· ' • ·.· · · Charles Dudley Warner, .did. _ u;ed,: but 1t s basically. pnm1tive. 
. ·_ .· . J · ur,ng B.ut the remark is noJongei' true.· Un~ll i1bout 1946. there was . no 
The trouble with the weather to.· question as to who _was the. boss 
. Sk,·n ·o·,·s· e·· a·s, e· day is that too many people are bull out there in tlie l"aciiic. But 
· · . . . trying to do sC1rnething about it, then a~other great world power be. 
One of man's oldest dreams is gan Jo em.erge upon the, world Ha. s a Cu·· ,-e the wish to control climate and stage. We had helped to strenglhen By DREW PEARSON . . . ·. the weather. It might be a fitle this_ relati:ve newcomer; With our 
thing io _be able to make the Sac. money, oUr help and ow: hardware, 
WASHINGTON-This eolutnn today may be somewhat personal. By H. N. BUNDESEN, M. o; hara. Desert .blooin, although you we .bad made Com~µm~m. s~on~. 
If so, it's because my wife has given some directions as to what kind Lupus erytheinatosus and panto- might get an argumentJrom the _ And _suddenly this ::rran~enstem 
of c~~:m/ ~~~~t:ff!:· intrude. 'in the .business of column-w. riling. I£ thenylol, Ever hear of either of people who live there and prefer of c;,urs .began but_tin~ . his. w,ry 
them? · to keep their_ desert untamed. , .-. across the map ~f _Asia, bowli'ng 
she_ did, I'm sure the product would be better. Occasionally she· gets . It would be a fine thing also over a hundred. million humans at 
pretty indignant when I take out after someone she likes in the gov- That first tongue-twister is a skin to avert the• disasters caused by a whack:: ·. . . __ ... _ 
ernment, and she used to get quite disorder with which 1 am sure hurricanes, hailstorms, torn:1does _Until·. tht\ . irresistible torce fan 
annoyed when I paid my respects for 20 years. Few other parts of some · of you are familiar; And if and floods. - - . -· smack up·. against ,us. • 
to Harry _Truman over ., Gn, the world have. such a record. This you · know what lupus) erytbem·a- But there is considerable dQubt · Spelled U. S. · · 
Vaughan plus some.other thing . is something worth bragging about. tosus can do then you'll want to that .if man had the ·ability to At Formosa. 
But most of the tim~ she's P et- This is real collective security. know what paittotbenylol. can do, muscle the weather around as he Now we are going Jo butt out 
ty good about f!Ot b~mg ~ b ck- The Pan American Union .oper- too, because pantothenyl1>l recently chose it :would prove an unallyed way •• •· or get. butted oµt .ot the 
se~t column writer, m view. of ates on a high diplomatic level, Op- hth-:5 bd~~ fo?Jld helpful in treating boon, . • · · . . _ · ..... - . -way; Qne or the other. ·•·•·····.· .. · .. · · . · 
which perhaps, her _curre~t idea erating much lower;· righ_t • down . 18 15fi_gurlJlg condition. To begin with, the. first: natior1 This is no way for civilized na~ 
deserves serious consideration. . among tlle peasants and peops, ar,e Scali~ Patches that'learned how to steer. the wea- tions tcf act? I kno.w. ·. · . · _ , 
She feels that __ the newsp1:1pers certain religious grouµs which are Il yoti are aHJicted with lupus ther would , probably develop it That is -what the silk:liandker-
did not give sufficient space to the doing a wonderful joo of winning erytbematosus you'U have scaling first for war ra.ther than peac~; chief set • Has been · trying . to· telr 
recent· speech of Gen. Douglas friends and promoting peace, In patches of various sizes and shapes It is a weapon that could 1iml_ us for years. .··· · .. ·. . . · ··. • 
MacArthur in which he said that Bolivia last fall I saw how the · · ki the world. • . · < ·· . . ·. · . , ·. . · · . · ' -
war is an outmoded instrument of Catholic Maryknoll Fathers;. the on your S n, : . ··- · · "You other. nations. better do as : Enom_v N~t_C::ivUlzed .. · 
national policy. And when an old Methodists, got out and worked in these' areas, your 15kin is red- we tell yoil," the nation with.the But they Jose· ~ughto~ the f~ct 
soldier who has ~oirie through three with their fellow men. dened. · Of~n the rash appears on big •secret would say, "Else. we'll ~'}at the e~emy we}ace ~s nol civ:-
wars-from World War I to World Quaker Work Camps hoth c_hl!'eks, your chin a~d. over send you a 40-day rain that'll ilized! _ - : .- _ · : > •. . • . · _ .. · 
War II to the Korean War, plus the br1dg~ of your nose, g1V1ng a drown you and your crops arid We cannot foq:et the deem.it h':1-
the eviction of the bonus army- And I hope 1 may be excused if butterfly-like appearance. But, be- make, Noah's nood look like a man who Jost bis, mud hut "in the 
takes a public stand like that. I now call attention to_ ·what an- ·eve me, it's not a pretty sight. heavy dew." .... · , . • ·: · . '. rape of China , .• and. the vacant 
then I think Mrs. P. is right. other religious group, tbe Quakers, Your face, necli: .and scalp are This isil't really a ridiculous con- c.ha_irs in thousand~ of our own 
Some papers of course played up are doing in l',iexico aod El Sbl- the first areas involved. If the dis- eept. How many scientists . (lo you horn.es , , , • • .- · : ·• ·· .. ··• . .· , • · 
the fact that the old soldit;:r was ;:i~!· l a~aya b~e~tt~di~id th;t order does hit your scalp,jt might think right .now. ar~ working 011. We cannot c011tinue to genuflect 
against the United Nations and col- "th mean you're going to lose some .of the possibi~ty of ultimately . using before this godless )))Ob of bar, 
lective security; so that the public fai • • your hair, Yolll'!: hands and feet the weather as a ':"eapon? -· .· .barians who herd .. our .clet~~Y. ~ur 
may have missed the way he em- The Quakers hav_e beetll cMdu_ct- might be affected, too. . · . J}ut eve_n U this power . were _civilians and our ~aptive service-
pbasized the idea that war would ing work camps Ill bo_ · eXIcO Itching often is a troublesome finally gamed and employed for ~en through a daily. qalv.ary+be, 
be the end of civilization and that and El Salvador, a SYStem under to ·· ·. peaceful purpQses, ~k at ~e tur• hind. the bamboo eurtam.; • •• · , 
the only remedy was people•to-peo, which a group of young men and symp m. . . . , . moll it would cause. The summer •. Or little boy blue .might:jtist a11 
ple friendship. - . women volunteer to work all sum- Frequently this d1S~ase leave-s vacationists would be howling :for well hauthi.s ships home. He's .had 
1 certainly agree with him about mer without pay, eating the local scars . after the. scaling patches bot clear .. days so they could get it.. . ·.·· . ·. · . . . . . . . -
people.to.pe.ople·. fri"endshi". It's beans and potatoes, - sleeping in have healed. '. a suntan, the far. mers screaming .. He'.i be.e. n outbutted. , . · _-
,,, mud huts as do the natives, in or- f ed b ·s · - f · · · 'i to th ' ·y ,. ' h b · ·th somethin,,. l'V.! been harping on for · -- 1, d In luenc:. . y: un _- or more ran aave · .··· ell' corn ... es .not t e oss . over · !!re ,. der to get to know. the peop e an ·· 1•· ·· - •·· - . · · d · h t · · · ·· -- · · · · · · · 
a long time. But I think he under- 1 While we don't"lmow what cauBes an w ea· ._- - ' -. · . . .anymore; •·· .. _ .· · .. -- · · ·--• 
rates the United Nations and col-_ help them build some. particu ar .thi·s .disorder, .we 'do kno_w th ... at•th. e PoUticians would · be afraid .to It'll be the bitterest brew since 
community project, t k · ta d £ 'th~- t · · · ·'" lective security. If you're going to - first attack frequently follows ov:er, a e a s n. . . or e1 .,. we -or mother dropped the · Brillo. in •_-the 
have police states upsetting the Near Vera Cruz, for instance, the exposure tp the siln,' And the ma- dry, -and _na!ional party plaUorm11 coffee. pot, but -if .we're -second 
peace of the world, you have to Quaker work camps helped pipe jority. of ~flicks seem to. _.~ecu.r w. ~uld.· ~on.ta~ .. ·.· .. ~ ..~. Y. ·. thi. 8 ... · D.OIICO. m .. •. -.. best .w .. ·e.'ll h. a. ve t ... o s . . \'f .. a.llQw. it. · have police action to stop them. wa_ter ~nto th_e·village of Saragosa. du.ring the. arly summer. months. nuttal. -pla~k. . We .stand_. four- - On th_e other hand, ·if we out-butt-
And 1 would like to call attention Tb1s ~1llage had been there per- • . . , .. _ ··u· .. .· _ square behmd a. pro~am. for. a. tbem •• , _ ·- · .. _ •. - .··-• 
th. th t . ki haps a hundred· years but had no . . T. his. dis Se is three. mes ._more lo"ger . full moon " - . . . . And. h. - th • . t· . . th if .. to two mgs a are wor ng rea- _ · • . . · th • • · - . u · . • • · · •· .. · · :We , ave e. s reng . Wf! 
:;onably well touay in either block- wate.r s~stem. Wat".r .had to be common .m won,en . an in me_n .. · But •supposing . they . fin,,dly got h th ·.- • .. · .·· ·. _ . • • ... 
ing war or making the world a earned Jn earthen 3ai's .· on WO!ll· The women . moot freq~ently at- so they could pinpoint- the weather arrhen eth~0 ~:fi~ns . of the world 
better place to live in. e~•s he3:ds. So the f',~encans, d}g- tacked are ID .the 30 - to. 40 a~e to please every group, make the will fall ba k .. to r • · .. • d f 1~ 
. . . . gmg ditches, ,swmgmg a pick bracket. It seldom bothers chil.- ra!n fall in one block,. the .sun low us. · - . c . m me · an ° \ 
Pan American Police alongside Mexicans, laid a ditch dren. shme on the. next. You might wa1Fe , Until next time .-. 
One of them is pure collective and a pipe from the spring through Troatl~ the Dlsordo~ up some morning: and rea(l in · · ·. • < r,.. _ . . .. 
security; namely, the way the fall rock some distance away to the Ail ointment containing two per ~our newsp11per: · ·. . -. .. . .- -. · . •. --.. •. ·. - , · . • .. -··. : .. · ... · 
American nations have been pull- plaza of the· village. · cent pantothenyfolis useful in treat- "In response to numerc;,us re• _ One recent study i;hows that the , 
ing together in police action to pro- Now for the first time in his• ing this disorder. Pantothenylol is quests, the mayor has arranged av_erage Amerlcan man walks 9 · 
mote peace. tory water flows in the public ·related to. c;,ne of the members of the first snowf~. -ot the winter .miles a day and • the - average .··. 
The other is the way certain re- square. · · the B-complex family,. pantothenic season .tomorrow morning, ,it will woman 10, 
lig.ious and private groups have The 20 Quakers wh~helped build acid. . . . . be li.~i~ed w the north. side ~ the -----------,----.-
been working among other people this primitive wat 5 y s t e m Thirteen of 15 patients treated murnc1paipark between the hours 
to promote friendship: ' couldn't quite finish it last sum• "th- th" . . ti · h ed. of 10 a.m., and 2 p.m. Svc inches 
While Adm. Ra.><ord has h·ad· us - · h I Wl · -15 prepara ~n · ~ O\V will •be allowed to fall. ,Please U1! mer. So some gave up their .sc oo marked improvement m the1r con· · -
skating perilously near the brink last fall and stayed in Mexico until d"fon · _· · avoid the rush." · · · - ·: ·. ·. · ' · 
of war in the Far East: and while they got the. job done. They were 1 1 • . . . - Doesn't that. sound ·dismaying? 
Germany and France are still bag- not paid. They even paid for. their Incidentally, this preparation was . But the worst. thing about a 
glli!g over cooperation for the mu- own food. Their idea was· that if also employed · in _pther types of government .. controlled dimate .~ 
,,,- D tual defense of Europe, the Pan_ you give a little of your life it skin disturbances; such as skin in- that it would completely ruin what 
IN YEARS GONE By American countries grabQed· hold comes back to you; . · flammations, itching around the is left of the art ofconvcarsatlon. of an energetic young war in Costa Thi.s little. act of friendsltip near opening of the .bowel, and inflain- , Why would anybody -bother . to • 
Rica, pulled out its tail feathers, , kil ed mations due to.sensitivity to vari• say, ''WeU, .how do you like .the · 
Ten Years Ago .- . . 1945 clipp .. ed its wings and dumped it a city where women were I ous .substances. · .. - : · · ·••· · ·- · .wea.ther?". i.f _ the ;weather were _ , by American warships firing on · ·· · · · - · ·1r d to · t il ed to · · ·t , back where it belonged inside Nico the streets of Vera Cruz in 1914. has Doti1t, however, rely eolely .on · a ea Y cus m a or . · .·· _ · • su1 tL < 
Mayor William J. Galewski bought the first aragua. materially •. changed the opfnion p~ntothenylol if ):10\1 are ttoubled you? You would take the weather ;Ml 
new United States postal note issued by the local They acted as the cops' of the which Mexicans have .)f Ameti• with lupus erythemat(>sus.. - . _. for _granted then: as. you do elec•_ - . 
postoffice. Western Hemisphere. . . · - . . Chaek.for-lnfactian. . trmty, n?w t~at 1t has been tamed . 
City boards under thG direct control of the capns,. ·ibl ·t h · /d · t - Y. our doctor should .make.·. a care• .. aad put m wll"es-; ··.· •· ·. ·.- - · .. -·. . , . 
c·t Co il d d $ It took some last and forthright . oss Y I . as ma e a grea er ful. ~earcb fOr ·any·• infent1·on· espe- .· Jlow long has it been since you . 
1 Y unc expen e • 153,021.78 during the year work to get this done. Several change than the wor~ O! the _Point .. llu .in. - _ te th. . ·to" ll .. . d·· heard anybody. say, ''Well,. how. do 
ended. · times they worked a good part of four. program. Qr foreign aid -:- C!a Y .·· ·your. e , ... ns 8 ~. . ou Iik . the electricity today'l''' 
the night. Some members sat the important. as the1 are. ?erhap-s. 1f- amuses.. .- . . ; . _ . · y_ - e, · a , , · _. · · · Twenty-Five Years Ago • ~ . 1930 . entire night getting ready to take these government agencies operat- You must rest, avoid overwork ·· .... · - -. . . .· .. ·.. . .- · ... - . 
An audience of 500 greeted the Winona Mi'!- off on a rush,· intervention airplane ed with· the same personal.· touch and avoid• eXDosure to sunlight .aild -· Recent school pllysical ·examina-. 
. • ~.: :~ the handiest bookkeep. . 
. ing system I've ever seen is .·.· 
· right in m3,' Dime-A-Time 
to central America. · as th!! Quakers, the Maryknoll ultraviolet, ray~ .Try to avoid going tions in Pennsylvania showed ~at 
nicipal Band at the vtety concert spon~ored by If they had delayed, if they Fathers, or the "Mormons; or i£ out lri very cold or v-ery.hohveath- about 40 per cent ~f the cbild~en ·. 
the Jubilee Club at S Stanislaus hall. . hadn't been willing to meet nights some of the;religious groups had'a er,_I}()n't_.6~oke ,excessively and had .defects , or ailments wbdia1~h1, 
· Joseph Loshek has taken a permit to erect a · and Sundays in the interest of small fraction of the·. money. to avo1d alcoholic drinks: . · .. ·· ··: could_ and should have reme . , 
·. checkbook, Mycbeckregja-.· 
ter giv~ me a day.-to-day 
·. record or.spending. And my 
· ~ed· checks ,pro:vide .a· 
pennanentrecord.Aboonto .. 
working:girls <In a budget.'• · 
~:oW!o:'i~ s~~tin on East Third street for peace, ~ the;·badn't had th7 wise -spe~d a_s \Qe goveTllment age~c1es, QUESTION AND ANSWER ... •· care comp~r~ to 54. per- cen~ In 
1e;3ershipcJ'sf. c11:r~sd Davila of :broaW.ight have> more friends . A, C, R.: What art, the effects of 1945. . 
. 
Fifty Yea rs Ago • • • 1·.9· 05 co£ ue,ruthgue ay tithngwe sv. e· et·erJa_ noseH.~ercotro_ ar· - Anyway, this i'> one conci:ete way. benze~e ;md thyroid tablets iil 
' .· ' - · - · : ·f· • · 1· · t· · th. · •gl · · g·· . · · ti• reducmg· wei""t? , · 
-Th · • 1 b · Castro of El Salvador, and many o imp emen mg e owm _ an . _ . . . i;u .• ".-', ·.- ........ . l - e pnncipa usme-ss of the Board of Edu ca- 0th.er& there might be bloody: war war wor<ls of. Gen. Macl\rtbur. - Answer: Benzedr?Je helps ,reduce hon was fi.na~ acceptance of the heating plant at • . . . _ . •. .. . . ·. · • the appetite; thy.-oid speeds up .the 
the Washington school building. . . . elseWhere m L_atin. America. ~Be- · · · - · · · metabolism. Neither' of these pre• 
The Winonans who will make the trip to Cuba ca~s.e 0ther nations were watehmg, Policeman Gets Brunt : _·.· parations should be taken e~cept 
d b B" waiting to see what happened. -· . · · · · · . . . .. • . ·· - · -· · · - - d . ·th dir t· . ·f th _· b .. arrange Y ierce & Clark will start this eve- The Pan American Union .was Of Sa,fety Lecture ~.er. e . ,ecmn,s,o e .. p Y.· 
Ding. - not. always -this_ way; There w:as a . . . s1cuin whQ .. ·will de_cide whether or 
-Seventy-Five '( ears Ago ... 1880 
Some very handsome chairs have been up-
holstered by Mr. Simon for use in the new room 
of the fire department. 
The Board of Trade added three new mem-
bers, the total membership b!!ing 161. 
J 
time, 20 years ago, when it was a vi'ASHINGTC>N iAt_;_ P(Slice Pvt not they are re<J~U"edi · 
namby-pamby -0rganization · .that George Washington . Whaler.·. werit - , ' . - · - .. ··._ . . . . •· .. -.-
featured. colored cockatoos .. iii its to ~e Kimball Elementary Schop! · English cockers· have a i:onsid~ 
patio and distributed stereopticon yesterday and delivered .a lecture erably longer muzzle than the 
slides to women.'s clubs; But i_t-1.\as on traffic safety .. During his talk, American type and have a -wide 
become moi:-e powerful and' nt6re a motorist skidded into his parked color range: Solid red, blal'k, liver; 
pacific, until today there· bas not car, causing damage estimated at parti-colors and ·roan colors of 
been a reatwal". in'Latin_AmerJca $350 •. '. I blue, red, orange, liver and.lemon. ____________ __, 
r 
. . start enjoyins all tM tQn-
-·_ ven~ and safety (Jfpay-. 
·- "in.g ~ check. Op1m a llime-. 
A-T,nie cheeking accou~t. , 
rHURSDAY,. FEBRUARY 3, 1955 
. --~-·· 
.( EVERSHARP HYDRO•MAGIC 
· scn1cK nu1c,0• e LAD is 
i.W EASY•ffl•DO 
GET ,W\CE AS .MUCll 
. fOR ~OUR MONEY! 
100 toble_t! • • • only 
No rnetlic:ine taliinet sllo.ild be 
wifhoul lhitimazing combination 
ol liu great coJd,fightinJ 
"wonder drugs" prescribed by 
doelors. Rew SUPER ANAHlst Cold 
Tablets -w:ork Yoilh super-s~eell-
10 relieve Sneezing! Coughing! 
M!adaehe! fmr! 
And new SUPER ANAHIST does 
what no other IJJ)e cold remedy · 
ca~ do. II actually puls right in . 
rour bloodstream ~ precious 
!llbs!m! Jo be!)) you resist the 
mioui illnesm your cold 'ffl11 
lead to. 
Thin'k ti nur cold a; a ll~oi 
would; for super.speed relief ••• 
'
el new SUPER ANAHIST Cold. 
ablelS tod!yl • . 
THI WINONA DAll,Y NEWS, WINONA, M1NNESPTA 
I 
There's 0Mln Y~ur lVeighborh<HJd orColflitiiiriity''. ··.· -·•·.·· .. · 
• : • ••• ._ • • ~~ • • . • ''. ' ', • : ·- • '. Ii, • • . .... ••• • • _' •• • • =: . 
s;:.i Pal oliVe =·~· 2-790 Cane •,:ih 1ut 
. . . Colgate ·== 2•71• Cans.~~~ 1\19 
· :: STOPfflE 01:o~NT ~, · -1 25 
A~~G GERITOL ILOtQ~LDER 
rnrr. p: . E·.. n~o-·.•· o···••· .[N· T Tooth 40o/o More for . : . 
_ lfll~lb- ; .... r" _· .. _[··. :,RPaste rtleScmlePrlca • 1., 
SPE'CfAL. 
31or,25° 
FAST .RELIEF FROM 
.ACHES AND PAINS . 
Koneya~ 
Almond · .. ·Cream · 2-49e Site 
Doctor'• 
~!'Dalllii&iill-!iiB'l5':~~~==:=~;ITI new Surgical 
Hair Removing 
Creon, is 1afe, 
oaiy; offectiv .. ; 
·:ciui~k ... 
:' . _.. . :_ : . . . 
@}!LEDllU.li .·-··. 
· .·· ba .· 0; Hanson · 
1 . 
' .. LlKf. .·.· CIYV .·. 
.. ' : . : .. ·. ·· .. 
. Wheeler Drl!g Store :. 
.MABEL·· 
tJ" a. · Hanson · 
PlilUVIEll'I . _.· . 
•, ... . 
. .·•·· RQSllfOQD .. · . . . 
mca,11111 .. · A, Brown.··· 
gftrroH Dr~gs : 
Ted Maier: Drug : 
. .·· .. · DURAHD··•··· 
i E«o.•r . Pharmacy ·•.·· . 
: .:. .'.: .. ·>, _ ... ::··., :._.:--_ .. ·_:-··_:-_ .... ·· ._-' .. 
. . ·.. @ALiSVIL\l.li ·· · 
. . . ' .. 
, M«HHllOVI ···• ·. 
·• ·• I , . John ll, .. B•rg0 : ... 
. 1!@!09tl l)O'llg. $tore' . . 
. f.@rtun ·• Drug · co •. 
. . . ~. . . . .. ' ... 
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1.nner- Circle Lists 
Council ( or · 
$econd Semester 
I 
t Inner Circle Council members to 
~e for the second semester were 
~ecte~ this week at Winona Sen-
wr High School. Seniors chosen 
,;yere El~e Arn:_utage, Sheryl Bey. ?!01!, Marilyn Brink. Naney Cribbs, 
AVJS. Dvergsten, Marilyn Ensrud 
.teamne Hardtke, Donna Helland° 
~dy _Herbert, Virginia Oecb and 
;:meme Schulz. · l Juniors elected were Winnie Jo 
.qentson, Marie Engrav, Sharon 
Ford, Betty Lundstrom, Nancv'Nel-
~Il, Pat Newman, Jane. O'Brien, 
~~ancy Rand, Sally Rolfing, Joan 
""~e, Verda Strand and Marlene 
+ uttle. Sophomores named were 
:Mary Albrecht, Belen Backus Bar-
}?ara Beatty, Joanne Courtier.' Nan-
ey Frederiksen, Barbara Haney, 
Joan Haeuser, Sandra Helland, 
:garen Inman, Susie Lord Bonna-Xrn Mille~ 3illd Mary Schw;ger. 
! In, addition to the above, this 
tears permanent council members 
are Mary Kay Haake and Marjorie 
¥cCormick', scrapbook -co-chair-
~en, and Cbarlot!e Svenningson 
and Marlene Tuttle, co-service, 
~airmen. ! 
· Hol?-over members elected by 11 
ihe first semester council at its, 
February WHh . tts Holidays is here. For the first of these, a 
frozen Lincoln Log is a tempting dessert. Pour 1 cup heavy cream 
mto a well-chilled bowl; beat until stiff.· Fold in 2 teaspoons sugar 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla thoroughly. Spread cream on 23 chocolate 
wafers and put together iD stacks of 4 or 5. Lay stacks on edge 
on a platter to make one long roll with cookies and cream alternat-
ing. Spread remaining cream on outside of roll. Sprinkle with 
shaved _chocolate. Chill /or at least 4 hours in refrigerator. To 
serve, slice diagonally at a 45-degree· angle in about 1-inch-thick 
slices. ·serves 6. Note: Shave chocolate by runrµng a parer down 
the sides of a bar of sweet chocolate. • . 
St. Paul's· Women's 
Auxiliary Renames 
Mrs. C. W. Ozier 
Officers of St. Paul's. Women's' 
Auxiliary were re-elected ·at ihe 
meeting of the auxiliary in the' par• 
ish house wennesday evening •. De-
votions were led by Mrs; · c. .R. 
Kollofski and Mrs. C. W. Ozier ·· . 
president, presided. . . . ' 
The re~lected officers are Mrs; 
Ozier, president; Mrs. Myle'S Peter-
sen, vice .president; Mrs. E, L .. 
Ragar, secretary; Mrs. H11ri>ld 
· Richter, assistant secretary; Mrs; 
F. A. Giebler, treasurer; Mrs. E • 
w. Toye, assist.ant treasurer .li1:ld 
Mrs. William Markle, auditor.' 
Mrs. Robert Reed and Mrs. Kol- · 
lofski we:re named program chail',-
men succeeding Mm. Marion Bick· 
ford. Mrs. Philip Baumann gave 
the report of the nominating com-
mittee. 
Reports were recErlve.d from Mrs. 
Henry Barkow, social service 
chairman and Mrs. Frank Mertes 
chairman of the St. Paul's Day 
dinner. 
Mrs. H. 0, Shackell announced 
World Day of Prayer, sponsored by 
the United Council of Church Worn· 
en, for Feb. 25 at Central Luth-
eran Church. .· 
Mrs. Bickford iptroduced Mrs. R. 
H. Wilson who !,lave a paper . on 
Albert Schweitzer. Mr5., Wilson 
suggested that books written by 
Schweitzer give a better picture· of 
his life than the biographies which 
have been written about him. 
: Miss Thompson, 
David Drake 
Wed a't Nasl-)·ua 
. LANESBORO, Minn .. (Special)-
Mr. and .J.rrs .. Corday Thompson,· 
·Lanesb<>ro; announce the marriage · 
of their daughter, Marjorie Loti, to 
David Robert Drake, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R, Drake,.Lanes-
boro;. Jan.· 29, · at.a p;ut · at the. 
Little Brown Cburcp in. lhe Vale, 
near Nashua, Iowa. ·.. · • 
. The Rev, Glenn L, Utterback per-
. formed the double:.ring ceremony. · 
·The couple's attendants. were Mrs. 
Nester Chiglo and Gene Johnson, 
both · .of Whalan. · . · · · . 
. The bride wore a ·pinic and gray . 
wool suit0with gray accessories'and 
her corsage was - of · pink roses, 
Mrs. Chiglo WOI'e a, navy suit, · pale 
b!ue access?ries .and a. corsage of 
pink carnations. · · . . · 
Thti: .. bride a~ded Lanesboro 
High School, and resides with hel'. 
parents, The . bridegroom was 
graduated from Lanesboro · High 
School, and . is n:ow a student at 
Winona State Teachers College. a . . 
Garden Club· Hears 
Talk on Violets: 
WABASHA,·. Minn. · (Special)-
Program booklets were diGtrl.buted 
when members of the Wabasha 
Garden Club gathered at the home 
of Mrs. George Satory Fridity aft-
ern?C?n. The pr<?gram,cover design; 
an ms, was pamted by Mrs, H. E. 
Carr. Mrs .. R. A. Kurze-ka was co-
hostess. ·.. . . · 
last meeting are seniors, Joanne: W h Ch f tanders and :,.ancy Thode: juniors, enona ap ef Keep in Trim (,,_. Sprr,g' s New 
She went on to say that there 
"'.ere two phases to Schweitzer's . Mrs, Glen S~hraeder is 'the 
life, "birth to his 30th year and former Muriel Fruechte, daugh-
At the business meeting presid-
ed over by Mrs. A; Carr Griffith · · 
vice president, 25. members re! · 
sponded to roll call by riam• 
ing their favorite flower. A talk on 
African violet culture· was given 
by. Mrs. John F, McDonal~. Door 
prizes went to Mrs. Frank Goss . 
Mrs. A. Carr Griffith, Mrs. John 
Kee~_ and Mns. Ben Krueger. Ari 
add!tlonal prize of a · rare violet 
leaf, brought in by Mrs. · McDonald, 
went to Mi:s. RayYoung • 
:Ramona John.son and Linda Robin- N D. 
!IOD, and sophomores, Susanne Sel- • ameS JfeCfOfS from his . 30th year on. After the ter of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin · 
age of 30, he began the study of Fruechte, C~ledonia, Minn., qvu and Bets~• Tweedy. ' , 
• a j Named to the board of direttors 
C• . , of Wenonah Chapter, Izaak Walton 
Fashions Need 
That Lithe Line 
medicinel. He was the oldest son of Her husband 1s the.son of Mr. 
a pastor of the Lutheran faith and and .. Mrs. Elmer Schroeder ongregat Iona I '1' Lea_gue, at its meeting at tbe league i .1. 
1 1 
, cabin on Fraine Island Wednesday 
so had much interest in theology. Caledonia, They were married 
"He began to play the organ at pee. 11 at St. Luke's Evangel" vvomen s Uni'on . evening were the Mmes. Dave Mor~ 
• · risey, Leon Ros~. Kenneth Murray By IDA JEAN KAIN the age of eight, and poss·eses a 1c::il and Reformed' Church keen interest in organ and organ Eitzen, by · the Rev. Harry lnstal Is Officers and Leon Inman. Mrs. Re~ben This spring the fashion line will Stephen was elected a state direc• be on tbe s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d midsec- building." It has. been said of Reiners. (Palen photo) · Schweitzer she pointed out that "In ~--------=:.:::::___....: __ 
. "Learn to live one dav at a tor from the local chapter. tion, from just under the high bust 
time." ~rs. Harold Rekstad told ?.lrs. Steph~n r~porte_d .on tpe to the top of the hipbone, To wear 
lier audience Wednesday afternoon! sta~e ~onvent10n -m Mmneapolis, these lithe lines, milady's silhou-
at the annual meeting of the re,ie\\;°g t.1::e, report of ~e state ette must be shapely and 5upple Woman's Union of the first Con- league s an_ti-litterb1;1g chairman on through the middle measurement. gregational church. the campaign earned_ on by the Fact is, these dashing styles will 
, "Strength is gii.-en us to bear our s~ate ~hapters, parti~ularly ~e separate the young figures from 
troubles one dav at a time w e v;omen s chapters. PraJSe was gJ.¥, the no longer young and lissome. 
not expected to carry y~ste:d!~ en_ Wenonah Chapter for its card'- Well fiddle-de-dee, you don't have 
today and tomorrow on our shoul: paign. to put up with a stodgy middle 
ders all at the same time Learn to Speakers .included George Laing measurement! Against nature to tmst -in God and turn. t; Him ev- state president, who talked on state 6tay young and supple? Ah 001 na-
ery !l,ay." . objectives an~ stressed the need of ture fashioned the figure narrow in 
; Mrs._ Rekstad presided at the in- funds fo.t: national ~d state work. the middle for facility of move• lftallat10n ceremony for the· offi- ~e national president, William ment. Unused muscles lose their 
. ~ers and ch:airmen for the· coming Wertz, has_ reque~ted e~ch chapter natural ability to stretch, bend and 
:rear followmg the business meet- to pledge, if possible, S50 to SlOO to contract. They get lax and lazy 
ing at which annual reports were further the YOA cause. Mr, Laing ~d fall down on the job of hug-given by retiring officers, commit- also COJ?lmented on "conservation gmg the waistline and holding the tee chairmen and circle chairmen. battles :n Coniress such as, those tummy flat and firm. Of course 
' :l\!rs. Howard L. Packard, presi- conce:r;i,nng Dm~saur aotl Echo overeating figures in too ... then 
gent; Mrs. W, S. L. Christensen parks. the once-slender waist becomes fat-iirst i':ice president, and Mrs. Carl Chester WJ.lson, Mrs. Stephen encircled and mairooly. ~ Frank, treasurer, are all senin" continued, talked on tbe accom• Today's exercises will re5tore (he ~econ~ year of their t~·o-yea.; 1'.lishments of the ~ta!e conserva- muscle tone to waist and abdo-
terms, Miss Helen Hillyer was re- tion department, pomtiilg out that men and to the lateral muscles 
~ected secretary. Mrs. T. W. "what happens to the. land is the which bound the sides· of the sil-
Smeed was elected' to a two-vear key to -the conservation program" houette. ~ as circle adviser replacin"' and that "soil conservation and Warm up with easy stretcll-Mrs. George W. Engstrom, and flood control depend in a large part bends. Standing with ·feet well 
Mrs, A. E. Meinert was elected to on the efforts of the Izaak Walton apart, bold arms out at sidE!6 
a two-year term as assistant cir• League." ' cle adviser replacing .?llrs. Smeed. Other speaker~ urged illill!ca~n shoulder level. The exercise is sim-
i\frica he saves old Negroes and in 
Europe he saves old organs.;' 
"In 1894 and 1895," she continu-
ed, "he was· in military service. 
He gave his first 30 years to art, 
music and scholarship. 
"The remainder of his life is be-
ing given to benefit man. He holds 
three doctorates - in theology, 
music and philoo'ilphy and medi-
cine_" 
Mrs, Wilson pointed out that he 
chose Africa as a base for his 
work "because it became a sym• 
bol of what life meant to him and 
there be could put religion of love 
into practice. He spent 40 years in 
Africa. In that length of time he 
made. eight sojourns to Europe. In 
1939, Schweitzer visited this coun• 
try for the first time. 
"He used the fees from his lec-
tures to aid his work for lepers. 
While in this country he received 
an• honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws from the University of Chi• 
cago." 
Following Mrs. Wilson's talk, the 
membership of the newly-organized 
chapters was announced. Chaps 
ter 5•E was bostel!'S group during 
the social hour. . ,-
o ' The following women were elect-. of all conservation gro_ups m this ply to pull up and in firmly with 
ed as ~hairmen of standin"' com- country to protect national parks. the girdle muscles and bend slow-
mittees for one year terms~ Com- and state parks, spoke of tll~ need Iy and smoothly sidewards, keep- St. Mary's 15th 
munity welfare ::lliss Elizabeth of a watershed program and the ~g sboulde~s relaxed and center-
Cox:mack; decorations, Mrs Rich- plant½1¥! of more trees and urged :g the 1 action, from under arms Anniversary 
ard Callender: devotionai life opposition ~ any additional large · top of hipbones. Hold the D • · 5 d Mrs. H. ?.I. Bierce; dinin" room' ~ams. Erosion control, tree plant- stre~h-be~d as you stretch clear Inner Un ay , 
Mrs. Harold Gate, chairmii'n· 11rs' mg and C'0ntour fencing were cfis. ~ fingertips. Come back to posi- Pl · John Curtis and ~!·rs s , sa'w,·e · cussed and films showns of this non and then bend to opposite side. an5 for St. Mary's church din· 
.1., - • •"' , r t f • R t thr · ner have been completed .. Pastel co-chairmen· finance 1\I~s CJir· ' ype O erosion control epea ee times only. colors and crystal are being used tensen and '1'1rs. Fr~nk. flowe:s· The local chapter voted to con- The familiar whirl-at-waist move- to. decorate the parish ball for Sun-Mrs. RalJ)h Bowers chairman and duct a candy sale at the cabin the ment heips _slim the middle meas- day, when a roast beef dinn- will 
:Mrs. Berbert st:r'.eich, co-~hair- afternoon 0£ Feb. 20 MJd to serve a urement. . Sit on floor with feet b ~. man; friendly service ~!.rs E S potluck meal March 12 for mem- spread wide apart, arms out at e serv.ed beginning !It 11:30 a.m. Korpela. chairman ;nd 1\lrs · R. hers of the chapter and their hus- s1d!!5, shoulder level. Whirl at th'! to commemorate the church's fif-W. Llebc-Tman co-'chairman· ·bos: bands and members of Will Dilg waist to the Jeft, amLbending for- teenth anniversary. . · · · pitality. ?IIrs. 'J. T. Robb; house, chapter and the!J' wives. _Mrs. ~- ward, touch fingers of right hand Tickets may be purchased at the Mrs. Ward Lucas· intertlenomin - fred Fratzke will be chairman m to outstretched left toes. Keep a door. A large cake is being made 
tiona1, Mrs. E. T.' Fleming, cba;. charge, . ~ grip on the girdle muscles, for this event, and· as .each guest 
man for one year; 1'lrs. Streich Lunch was served v.-ith the Mmes. p?filng snugly up and in. Again leaves the hall, he wilI7)e present• 2 years, and Mrs. Carpenter Buck'. Fratzke, Leo Ctibor, Stanley Ham- pivot at w~ist and touch left fin. ed with a piece of the anniversary 
three years: linen. !ilrs Harold. B mer ~nd Rola:rid Hanson on the gers to right foot; Repeat six cake. 
. Law; literature ~Iiss Marv Cur . · ci:imnuttee. S~des and games pro- times. , People of St. Mary's invite th·e and Miss Mildred· Bartseh ~O: vided enter_ta.inment and tbe at- Finish wilh a held stretch-bend. pubJic to attend the dinner which 
chairman; ' tendance prize went to Mrs. Louis Sitting· on ~. with legs togeth- wilf be "topped off with homemade 
Nominating, Mrs. John Pendle- '!'ilyers. er, , have hands_ clasped behind apple pie and •cOffee." · 
ton, chairman .for one year; Mrs. TO MEXICO a ne~k, elbows bent. Twisting at the 
111 
Harry Yo!1Ilg,_ hm years, and :Mrs. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) _ w~t, bend and touch right elbow LUTHERAN MOTHERS Jobn Sorlien. tbree years; nurserv Attorney . r1oren Hegge plans to ~ ~ght lmee ... hold. Then twist- E'ITRICK, Wis, (Special)- The 
and supervised play, Mrs. J. \V. leave •Friday morning with Gor- mg m,the opposite direC'tion, touch Lutheran Mothers Club will meet Wheeler; parsonage, :!l!rs. Frank d~n ~anson. Chippewa Falls, on a left elbow to left knee • . • and TUesday evelllllg at the home of Allen Sr.; _program, Mrs. Hermon tnp mto Mexico. They plan to visit hold. As your muscles become- Mrs. Luther B. Keay. Mrs. Gordon Cnrtis; silver, '!',!rs. A. J. Ander- ?.lexico City and Acapulco. more supple, the stretch-bend can ~ahnub will have charge of devo. 
r;on; social, Mrs, P. A. ~Iatti•on , -- be increased to touch right elbow tions and .a question:-and•answer 
chairman, and :Mrs. Chester c~m' !=IREMEN'S AUXILIARY to left knee. program will be conducted by the 
co-chairman; thankofferin'g. ::11rs'. The Firemen's Auxiliary will D? n?t over-do an exericse at the Rev. L. B. Keay; · . 
Engstrom; telephone, Mrs. Eugene hold a valentine party and meet- begmrung. You want to become Sweazey and Mrs. Gordon Weis- ing in the West Recreation Center supple, not stiff. NORTH BRANCH CLUB horn, co-chairman; vestments Friday at 8 p.m. All members are For illustrated exercise leaflets WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. Harry S .. Johnson Jr .. chair: to attend as Guest Night will be send long, stamped, self•addressed Mrs, Sylvia Shiras, Trempealean 
man; aBd 11fiss Jean Risser co- obsen·ed . . envelope for For a Slimmer Mid- County home demonstration agent, 
h 
· · • riff d A 'th- will speak ·on "Budgeting the Foo.d 
c_ amnan; y_oung people's activi- SOROPTIMIST CLUB an way Wi Middle Spread. D ll ,, th 
ti 
·~~ Ri Kn 1 Addr d o ar at e mee'ting .· Of the 
,., es,;~_s. ta ow too, and so- Plans for the hobby show were ess.requeSt to I a Jean Kain, North Branch Mothers Club at the 
clal action, :M'.iss Gertrude Blanch- maae at the luncheon meetincr of care o£ The W"mona Daily News. sc_ hool Monday. at 3 .P,m. Dis·c·u~-. 
.ud. . the SoroptiIIllS. t Club of wm· on"'a at Post card requests cannot be an- .,... 
D 
· hi h d swerM smn topics for this meeting will be· 
e,;;otions "° c opene the meet- the Hotel Winona ·Wednesday · "The Lunch . Box That . GoC11 to ing · were given by Mrs.' Robert noon. The club voted to furru'sb II S h 1" b M Mil · · B T  d H tud · d NELSON C c oo . Y rs, .•. o Rongstad :and 
· ee Y· · er 5 Y pomte up the awards for the bobby show to ARD PARTY "Two-Way Lunches" by·. Mrs.· Cllf-
"the need to seek reverence and b b ld th NELSON humbleness" and included the e e at e armory March 5. . ' Wis. -The Nelson fo~d Monson •. Each member. is to 
reading of . "Through the Streets Mrs. Herbert Streich was hostess, ;;;A will sp?nsor a card part, in brmg a household hint. Hostesses 
of ·Jerusalem With Antol Dora ti." A; dinner meeting is planned for e commumty hall Feb_ 8 for the will be the Jr!mes. Ernest Laiigner Feb. 16 at the home of Mrs. Wil• March of Dimes. and Lloyd F1scher. · 
Announcements were given,of the liam M. Markle, with Miss Anita 
.annual circle meetings-afternoon saxine as assistant hostess. Mrs. 
circles-Feb, 16 and evening circles Fae Griffitll, president,·presided at 
Feb. 17 and the World ,Day of the luncheon and Mrs. Herbert 
Prayer,. the first .Friday of LeDt Streich was hostess. 
sponsored by the Winona Council 
of Church Women at Central Luth- RE.TURN FROM TRIP 
eran. Church. _ . 11-IOl\'"EY CREEK, Minn. (Special) 
•Hostesses at tl:ie social hour io1- -Mr_ and Mrs. Albin Carlson re. 
lowing lhe meeting were from the turned Tuesday from a month's 
executive committee of the Wo- trip in the southern states. They 
mli1:l's Union Board. Mrs. Chris· accompanied their son-in-law and 
tensen . and. lifts. Hermon Curtis daughter, -Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
presided -at the coHee table which Kroehler, Denver, Colo,, visited 
was ceentered with red candles and !l!rs. Carlson's sister, Mrs. J. H; 
green ivy. Kroehler, Naperville, fil; the 
: : .. , 11 . Carlsons' _grandsons, Ens. Karl L. 
SE'NING--CIRCLE . ·. . . C_arlson, Montgomery AFB Hos-
Ofiic~S ·.elected <!t 
1 
lhe · meeting p~tal, Montgomery, Ala.,. and Lt. 
of. the· ~t: ?tr~rtin _s Lutheran (J.g.) Howard L .. Carlson, and 
Cpurch sewmg Cu-cleCJIJ the church family,. Pensacola Fla · Mrs 
social. rooms Wednesday eveoin_g Car:lson's cousin; 'Mrs. ·• Berth; 
were Mrs; }!_re;d Schwager, presi• J::'elix, Lynn Haven, Fla., their 
dent . .. _suc~g_.- :Mrs_. ,Alil!ur lirst meeting in 25 years; Cypress 
DorJ.!;'. Mrf<~II_:l ~einke, vice Gardens and w_inter Haven, Fla.; pr~~1~e_nt;,. succ~ . 'Mrs .. Fred the Garlsons' ruece, Mrs. Blanche 
Burmeister;· . M!Ss_ Helen· Bur- Carlson --Church; Houston, Texas; 
metster, re-elected ~ecretary, and the stock show, Fl Worth ·Texas 
Miss Esther: Schmidt,_ treasurer and friends of Mr. and Mrs' 
succeeding Miss Emma Habeck. Kroehler. · 
:f-, 
.t 
·( 
., 
FEBRUARY.· 
SHOE REPAIR. 
SPECIALS 
Men's soles, 
rips, laces and 
shined ••• 
Alf for 
$2.99 
Women's soles; heels· and all 
other necessary repairs • • • 
All for 
$1.79 
Only best 0£ mater~ usM. 
.. , 
r J; 
. for Tired,· Aching 
Feet and Bad .. 
Arches. we •make. · 
· . OurOwn .·. · .. ·· 
. ARC_H SllPPORTS 
-· to flt . your feet properly; Support• 
fOl'. n1en. women and children. · 
· 0 REDUCTION Qn boys' and 
• girls' shoes. . . .· · . ·. . 
. • We R'11AIR purses, lug- .· · 
_ gage aifa other leather ar-· · 
· ticlea. . . · .· · · ... · .. 
ci, :,QVERSHOES of every ·. . . 
. l&d repaired like new. • · 
·. e> Coats; . snowslllts; padEI fQr . 
kne~s and elbows, wrist, 
lets and new zjppers: . . . · 
·.. . ' . ,-,· .. ·: ·. 
Dinner Dance .Set 
For Legion Saturday 
The next . meeting will be held 
Feb. 24 at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Halverson with Mrs. Tony Passe 
·as co-hostess.• ·· 
A dinner dance will be held Sat- . a 
urday evening at tile American WHITl!=HALL AUXILIARY 
Legion Memorilll Club, it was an~ WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) ... 
nounced today. · Mrs. Carl E. Nordhagen Will speak 
Reservations should b~ made by on. "Americanism" at a meeting of 
S!!turday noon. Dale Clifford· ~nd the American .· Legion AUXiliary 
His O~estra will play for dan.cmg Monday evening .. Hoste .. sses will b.e 
from 9 r-m. to 1 a.m.: _· . . the Mmes: Melbin Elstad, Adolph 
BUFFALO CITY~ MEETING . Hanson and Gr~ Kleblg. ! 
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. - The SUNNYSIDE CLUB 
Homemak~rs club will meet Wed··. ETTRICK, Wis. (Spll'.Cial)- The 
n~sday .at .2 p,m. at the city hall, Sunnyside School Mothern Club 
with Mrs. Roy Hutchinson · and To'Yll of Preston, will give a ·. va1: 
Mrs. James Brunkow, hostesses. entine party for the •schooll, pupils 
Mrs. He!lry _?.:eichert and M:ys. the afternoon. of Feb. 14. A pro- . 
Fr~ Maier will_ lead a discussion gram will be presented and lunch 
:in• Vegetable~ m Your Meals,", will be served. · 
Cfpid and Bailey's go hand In hand to .bring 
you a wide and wonderful selectlon of Valentino 
gifts that are sure to· rate a warn1 welcome. · 
BLOUSES 
. . . . . . 
Little-ticiy . blouses . _ . · All 
the J1l.ore feminine because · 
they're man-tailored ....; bll- · 
lowing bfouses with-a spun .· 
- sugar quality • . . their 
preciousness · : further en-
hanced· by the mai?,ie al 
carefree miracle fabrics, 
Whatever she would pre-
fer from fancy to basic 
tailored to cotton novelty 
• •• you'll find it at Bai• 
ley's. .. · 
$3.95 to ·$7.95 
JEWELRY 
Give a girl enough ropes . . • and 
she'll love you forever! Glittering 
ropes, 1ancy or plain · will turn her 
every c.ostume into high fashion. . $1.00 · to $1.95 ·. 
· plus tax · · 
A bea,utifuLselectipri of brae- . 
elets, pins and earrings. . ·. 
$1.oo to $1.95 plus tax 
. . 
, TtlURSDAY, FEBRUARY'.·.3, 1955 
"Private .. Secretary" 
dress. chosen espeqially· .. 
• tor you by Ann Sothern 
· Coreer girls lookdeliciously-femlnine in this b,eguiling 
. coat dres~, fr~thed, with ric~tac. the~e's a !ittle-giri 
b~w on the mondcirin colfar cine! a wicle swidof pleated 
skirt. Wcish-easy cotton print by MiUworth, White print 
on gold, black, red, green. or_periwinkie bl~e b~ckground .. · :· 
Slie, 10 to 20. 
. $10.95 
~ Q ,1 ~a.c' - . 
ICl1?-"~'\'~. 
"a good place to trade" . . 
PHONE 2876 
·H()SlERY•. 
LINGERJ:E· 
. . 
Half Slips . : .... , .... , . '.'$2.95 
Slips., ..•... : .•••••• ; •• :: .. $3.95;. 
.·. Ponti111 , '."';,,, ''.', ... ,,1,95 
. Nvtari ·aowns In a Wido , . 
range. of colors and ilzoa,. : ·. 
· ·· $5.95 up.· 
Slips in pink1 white ·and · · 
black, . . ·· -'3,9.5 and flP · 
. I 
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Central Methodist 
Mother-Daughter 
Event Serves 200 
Experiences in England and Ger-
many were described by Mrs w 
R. C. Baker, Kasson, Minn., in ~ 
Wk at the annual mother--daughter 
banquet 6POnsored by the WSCS of 
Central Meth<>dist Church iD tho 
_ ~ch _ guildhall Wedli~BY. · eve-
ning. About 200 attended the ban-
quet ~erved by the Methodist 
Men's Cltlb. 
:Carrying out -the Y a 1 e n t i n e 
theme, the tables Were decorated 
by-the World Fl'i~dship Girls with 
large hearts, red and white IJtream-
ers, and special valentine favors 
at each place. A . huge red and 
white crepe- paper -l!eart centered 
the v~vet curtain on the stage. 
MU!1c was furnished by a girls 
9uartet comPosed of -sue Mourn-
ing, Georgianna - Loomis -. Susan 
Lundberg and Mary Frok~. They 
sang two numbers "Make BeUeve" 
d "M ' an other Machree." . 
. Dl}:votions for tlie evening were 
given_ by Mrs. Verdi Ellies assist• 
ed by her daughters, Kathie and 
Shat:on. The sp!!'aker. was intro due-
-ed by Mrs. Paul Froker, presfdent 
of the WSCS. 
In eh!l'ge ol general arrange-
ments for the banquet were Mrs. 
R. H. Mourning and Mrs. H. V. 
Teegarden. Mrs. Earl Schwab had 
charge of reservations. Serving on 
the kitchen committee were Mn. 
Senta Duncan, chairman; Mrs. Jo-
seph Albel, Mrs. William Haase 
Mrs. P. V. McCue, Mrs. Irwin 
George, Mrs. Raymond Lingenfel-
W, Mi-A. Robert Lau!enbtll"ge'r 
MN. !rank Mems,. Mrs. Georg~ 
Swearingen, Mn. William Spetch, 
Mrs. Charles Bennett, Mrs. Elmer 
Hannon and Mrs. C. F. Runkel. 
Men who served were Charles 
Pfeiffer, C. A. Hedlund, Arthur 
Kitt, George Swearingen, Herman 
Allen, Dr. L. L. Korda, Ernest But-
terfield, William Spetch, Xl!lllleth 
.McQueen, Ray Gorsuch, Donald 
Snyder, R. H. Mourning, and Wal-
hce McDougal. 
D 
Winona Branch Head 
Wjns Class A Award 
_ ask for bl9 · 
Giff BOOKLET 
r D n sERVICE -
a;.gg STATIONS 
IN WINONA 
110 w, 2nd st-_;,~ e. Sth st,, 
Jum:tion Hwy, 14 & 61 
Mrs. Jiina Nelson, 87, Pigeon Falls, Wis., who bas 12 children, 
all living; 41 grandchildren and 53 great-grandchildren, is the oldest 
member of the family in the abdve five-generation picture. Left 
to right seated are Mrs. Nelson's! daughter, Mrs. John Engen, 67, 
who has nine children, 24 grandclµldren and one great-grandchild, 
Kristie Hanson, and Mrs. Nelson w~o is holding Kristie on her lap. 
Kristie, Mrs. Nelson's great-ireat-granddaugbter, is one year 
0111, and is the daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hanson, Fuller 
Coulee, Town of Pigeon. In back,\left to right are Mr. Hanson, 21, 
grandson of Mrs. Engen, and his mother, Mrs. Palmer Hanson, 
44, daughter of Mrs. Engen. Mr~. Nelson will celebrate her 88th 
birthday July 10, (Ruth Rogers photo) 
Trinidad Takes 
Royal Holiday to 
Watch Princess 
l~esearchers Urge 
N. Dakota to Push 
, . 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,- MINNESOTA 
. . .. . ' - . . . . .· . ' ~ 
'Hog~Calling' 
Frankie · Laine 
\ 
J o··Australia 
. ~ 
... 
. BROTHER 
(Continued from Paga 1.) 
., 
.Estate 
·ELECTR.IC. 
GRILL 
Regularly 
BARBECUE 
$469~00· 
Special_· 
. AND YOUR OLD RANGE 
WHILE THEY LAST! 
·SALES 
113 Washington St. 
. . . : . 
0 tg1Bf:LLIN~5 
o rFLIEECES .· 1 
FINEST . . AUTOMA.'1fCI 
• Grills, bak~, bar~ all at once! ~· BaJan~ Ha . 
Ba~e Ovens ~!h B~~B-Kewer)n one •• 2 Radiant high_ 
broilers• Il~t-m p-iddle. Converm to_ giant 1miit lor 26-
quart ~terisils • Electric clock ci>nm>la an ov~~ outlet em: 
one Ulllt • Con~ls; 'I'el~UaLit.ei1on high )Dentel• ~ Ii 
Two draw-en ~ :Qispos-a-Bowls. Electric :ft · · ' .. '·.. · . · .. '. 
0 cntcjs 0cuitli 
0 VARN DYES .• · .. ~ 
.. 
Sizes 10 ·to ·16 
Pago JO 
January Tax 
filing About · 
Same as Ever 
By FRANK O'BRIEN 
WASHINGTON tH - There's an 
air ~. quiet satisfaction at revenue 
&emce headquarters for an unus-
ual reason: A lot of people appar-
ently have not caught on lo one 
provisiQn of the new tax law. 
~ numbe: of taxpayers evidently ~ the mcome • tax filing dead-
line i5 still March 15, as it was 
for 40 Years. But the 1954 tax law 
moved the date to April 15, efiec~ ive · thl5 year · 
S~c!! this 0 change was widely 
pubfu!i2M, the revenue service 
had glumly expected a dull Jan-
uary followed by a mounting crush 
Of calls for help in making out 
retuna during February, March 
and early April 
It just isn't developing that way. 
A headquarters telephone check of 
S?me major tax filing points today 
disclosed that business is as good 
this January as a year before-
better in some placlls. 
And a checlr of one long line of 
taxpayers waiting :for advice in 
the Washington area disclosed that 
something like 80 to 90 per cent 
of the people in the line thought 
the income tax deadline was still 
March 15. 
Joan And Jane Erickson of Fargo, N. D., • granddaughters of 
Mrs. Edward Erickson of Arcadia, and Mrs. Marjorie Reski of 
Moorhead, Minn., recently won a 14·state talent contest in Chicago 
as a vocal trio. 
The trio won a week's engagement at the Chez Paree and a 
year's contract with Mercury records. The girls maqe several 
appearances on radio and TV in Chicago. 
The girls first competed and won a North Dakota contest 
SPonsored by radio stations at Fargo and Mandan, calling them-
selves the "Peppermints." The Erickson girls are daughters of 
Harold Erickson, who lived in Whitehall when his father, .the 
late Edward Erickson, was sheriff of Trempealeau County sev-
eral years ~go. Their mother is the former Joan Fernholz oi Ar-
cadia. Erickson manages the Central Lumber Co at Fargo. Left 
to right, Joan, Mrs. Reski and J/1.ne. 
' l :_ ... . -_ .. · - - ' . . : . :_, .-._ - .. _· 
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. CA. B: .f .,·,. .. • .. · . . \JI.I . . .· . i : . . . \ Jfl . . . . . Cf: . . T~p Military Leaders 
· .. ··.·•···· ·• · .. ·.·.· ..  0 0Y/10Q. V'l iSCOn$ill. ~YYQ.ffl«Jfl .Jpears····· To<VisifJap-_Premier 
.· Ta~l6r, Far· East gr(IUUd forco ·, ·. 
~ommander:' Adm;' . . William . Y. · .. 
Calliigl'!ari, . Far East naval com- · .. 
inander; and Gell ... Earle E. Par~ . 
tridge, commander.ofthe.U.S. Far 
East Air Fort?es'. · 
. . 
1:1 Ike's Wishes on·. 104:.pOf!llff Like Sturg'.e()rf ~:~;~~~rt1:: ?¾~1 
· · • · · · . . • . . . · · .·· ·· .. . : •. . .··· Minister Ichiro Hatoyama tgmor-
CHILTON, Wis. !RI -Mrs. Ottila sturgeon is 180 pounds; The aver- row; . . > .· ·• · · Tii.e. ilverage seven•inch lead 
·P. a·. ·c.·.·,•1.·1· ·c· . n.·o· u·. 1·e··•·s D9:llll, 35-year;old far!D,wife,. put age 'weigltt this year is 80·90 .. They are Gen, John E. Hull, Far pencil will draw a Ji.ile more than II\ aside. her housework m favor of pounds. •. ... ... . .· ..... ·. • ,· . . .·. ·. East commander· Gen •.. Maxwen 35 miles .long. · 
a trip to Lake Winnebago for the . • The sturgeon is a long, thin fish, ;...,.·-;..,.;..· ,..· ·~.:..· -'-.. ;,.,.· "-1 -·;..·.:..· '-. -·~·,.;· ·;_· -·....:.;.-;......---,---,---,-,----'----.,.. 
. sturgeon fislling and speared a has a small head and even &man~ 
By VERN HAUGLAND 104'pourid specimanthat may set a ei:- mouth, It's a sluggish creature 
WASHINGTON 1M - The Civil rec.ord for the ladies.. : · •. and can only be taken by spearing, 
Aeronautics, . Bo.ard . • ( CAB) · today . Mrs. Daun, . the. mother · of three There's rio real or>artificial bait 
prepared an' order setting out l>a. children, speared the fish Wedne~ that attracts it ·and:'the only way 
· cific air rou~s accordiz!g to : fhe day on her first journey lo . the for the fishermanto make a kill 
wishes of President Eiseliho\vet. lake for the sturgeon hunt. . . ' is with the· spear. · .. ·· . . . • 
. and against soine of its own . er• "I bit it about· four inches from , The • bag limit this · year is· three 
pressed convict.ions, · . · the tail, .. she said, 0and just back- .per fisherman and· they- must be 
· A spokesman said the order eu it ~ougb Uie. hole in the ice;''. at 1Ie;3st. 4,o ~nclle;i tong, The iiturs 
would be in line· with instructions Art Hill, Calumet Co~ty '!ar~- gjOn s life 1s watched . closely by 
of the President, and•. would be en, who recorded the.f1shi said .1t gam.e. managers ·because the· fe~ 
submitted probably this week for ! may be .a l'ecord catch by a worn- Jn.ale mu.st reach JS: years before. 
his signature. . an. The state record for ii speared it'is ,old enough ti) spawn. 
The board said WeQDe~day ·it· 
was proposing· _a three~to•seve.n~. Seat of Knowled. ge· · . Old '.,M .. o ... r.·.t. a.r S. h.el.1 ... ·. year renewal 01 Northwest Air;; · . . . 
lines' certificate for its route be• 6 ·o HAVEN .M. • E ·1 d. ·ch"ld•.··o• tween Seattle-Portland and Tok o RAN . . • ich. ~ ..... xp. 0 es, . . I · ..... 1es 
. y U d· " ri " f 21 by way of Anchorage, Alaska. The n er expe ence, one. o . 
board had previously favored · a applicants for , the job . of Grand 
permanent. certificate. . , Haven'cbief of police wrote: "nev-
The C~ also reversed itself at er aerved on · a police force but, I 
tJie President's .. order, and agreed . ·· · ·.. · . . 
to terminate Northwest's service have ndden to work. with a polke-
between Seattle-Portland and Ha- man for several months." 
W<IU. • D 
Also at the President's order, s· . .T k. . A. 
Northwest's previous authority to 1renS I ~n . Way 
oper_ate directl~ between Minne- From Chica· go .Cops· 
apolis-St. Paul and Tokyo by way 
of Anchorage will not be re- . .· . . · · 
newed, although, the board said, CHICAG_O (Al)-SU'ens have been 
"the question of local· service be- ordered disconnected on 80 traffic 
. ROVJGO, Italy (.fl -- A wartime 
mortar shell found .in a meadow 
exploded yesterday, · killing one 
child and seriously jnjuring four 
Quiclc, Courteous 
Service · 
< TRY US ..• 
· ..•. • B·ecause you cim. uelec; ju11t th~ coverage . 
you i:i~ed, yc;,u. can be protec.ted agaillllt the .. 
costs of sickness and accidents at surpriGingly 
lo~ cost under the famoµQ Wl:J.ite Cross Pla~• . 
. . If you \Vish, you can limit your protectio._ 
to hospital '!-rid surgical hills>Or to medical •· . 
treatments by any doctor.\ Or, if you're a • 
wage.earner, you cim lie ptotected against 
loss. of income ·when corifined by eickiless or 
accident. Y off can take ALL or ANY PART ... 
of this broad,coverag!) Plan-as much ·or as 
little ao y6il want,. · · · 
The revenue service is continu-
ing last year's drive to . gi~e pri-
ority to returns calling for1a re•--------------------------
ftmd. Badger \Arterial 
Highway System 
Bill Approved 
tween Anchorage and the Twin patrol cars to • induce policemen 
Citie~ remains for decision in the to drive more carefully and thus · 
pending States.Alaska case.'' · . · SEE THE DIFFERENCE 
It's not ilecB6Bary to beiong to a gr<iup to .. 
get this low-cost protection, All policies are . 
renewable'at insurer's op.tiori, arid exceptions. · 
and limitations are ktiprto a minimum, Mail'. 
col).pon today for full fai:te. · · · · · · Abo, last year's program ol giv-ing an especially clo.se look at re-
turns calling for big refunds is 
being repeated. Officials never 
have said where they drew the 
line between "big" and "smail" 
refunds, but it was reported to 
have been at or near $200 last 
· yeu, with all refund claims over 
that amount being set aside for 
. special scrutiny. The liiie may 
have been dropped to around $150 
this year, but officials would nei• 
ther confirm nor deny this reporL 
II 
JACKSON CO. INDUCTEES 
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. 
(Special)- Leaving here t h i s 
morning for induction into the arm-
ed forces at Minneapolis were Nor-
dahl Thomley, Osseo, and LaVern 
Olson, Ettrick, as the Jackson 
County inductees. 
I 
' 
, 
MADISON (.¥1 - Approval of a 
bill setting up a 2,200-mile state 
arterial highway system that 
would cost 260 million dollars over 
the next 10 years has been given 
by the Senate Highway Commit-
tee. 
The art.erial_plan calls for a net-
work of main' roads to be desig-
nated as part of the state major 
highway system. Over a period of 
10 years these roads would be mod• 
ernized and reconstructed, with 
about 26 million dollars being 
spent annually. ' 
Highways that would be in the 
system include 2 from Minnesota 
to the Michigan border near Hur-
ley; all of 12; 14 from La Crosse 
to Madison: 16 from Minnesota to 
Tomah; State 18 from Prairie du 
Sac to Dodgeville; 29 from 12 near 
Elk Mound to Green Bay; all of 
30; all of 41; 42 from Manitowoc 
to Sturgeon Bay; all of 51; 53 
from 12 at Eau Claire to junction 
with 2 near Superior; 57 from 
Green Bay to the jujnction of 42 
near Sturgeon Bay; all of 141 and 
151. 
a 
eTTRICK CHILD HURT 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Ja. 
nine, 3-year-old daughter· of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Truax, is receiv-
ing treatment from a local physi-
cian for a fractured collar bone re, 
ceived when she fell from a bed on 
Saturday. 
109 B. 1rd St. 
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SHOP NOW DURING BIG ANNUAL SALE-SPECIAL rURCHASESl DEEP cur PRICES/ SAVINGS fFOR fEVERY.lfOONI! 
... . , 
L 
REG; 2.98 
STEEL BLINDS 
2.44 ea. 
14 ready•made sizes, 
23 to 36" wide, 64• long 
-all at oM low price. 
·white slats, tapes and 
cords. 
REGULAR 199.9S 
/ 
21-INCH TV 
$5 down. on Terms. Sen 
its brilliant picture and 
other features. Cabinet 
has mahogany-grained 
finish. Year warranty, 
SA VE ON REG. 27.95 
PANEL CRIB 
Now24.88. 
$3 Down, on Tenn&. 
A.\I hardwood; multi•adjustable 
spring. Eosy-to-work dropsides. 
9.95 INNERSPRING MAT. 7.8B , 
99".50 QUALIT'( DlNETTE 
11.95 DISH SET FOR 6 
Both 79.88 
8.50 Down, on Terms 
Save on 5•pc. Dinette plus 32· 
. .pc. open stock dislles. 60-inch 
plastic top· table seats six 
easily. 
SAVE $2Q ON MODERN ·. 
·. LIVING ROOM SUITE·• 
1-59.88 
10% Down, on. Term• . 
.Reg, 189.95 .:.. Wards 
· newest 2•piece Living 
-Room Suite. Roomy SO-: 
. inch Sofa; · matching 
Arm Chair. • Lattice• 
· patterned mohair frieze 
· upholstery. Full coil-
s I) r i n g con~truction. 
Rubberized hair filling 
in cushions, back. Full 
i, o x back. cushions. 
New Spring colors. 
. SWIVE.L ROCKER. . 
REGULAR 64.95 
. ' .· ·.· . . . 
5.50 Downf on termi •. 
·. ·' · Sm;rt.Lawson si;ling. 
· .. Enjoy frocking . adion .. 
.. while watchi!'g T'(i C:oil 
.spring seat, soft cushion, 
6.97,~.y1..··· .. 
. ' '. 
< New.t~xiuredweavehai ... ·. ·. 
· .a·. rfch/ .corved. efff1Ct~ ... ··· .. 
. Many now . dedgns • . 
TypicaLscivlngi} 9x12', .. 
ilafe83;64-ta.ve11.76 .. · 
30,72 c:o~etl o 9x 12' · .. 
. ·; ~cor . ~t this )ow jalo ·• ... 
·.··' price. lusfrC?US~ quiet, .. 
· ' lon·e~w.oaring. 9. porma• .. 
0 :nent marbfccl colorl · 
··USE -TERMS TO BUY· NOW AT SALE-SAVDNGS 7.PAt 1·~UST, 10% DOWN:oN .PURCIKJASESOF $20·01/MOIE: 
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B-ritish Prime 
Ministers Turn -
To OWll-Natlons 
The aily Record: 
LONDON m-The British Com-
Inonwea.lth prime ministers turned 
today to an examination of the 
e_conomic health of their nine_ na-
tions but kept an anxious watch 
on the explosive Formosa situa-
tion._ -
Britain's Chanc-ellor of the Ex-
chequer Richard A. Butler was 
sched_uled to give the conferring 
premiers a generl!l survey of the 
Commonwea1tll'6 eco11omic anl1 fi· 
11ancial position, 
Informants said Butler's report 
would deal with the prospect oi 
hoeralizing trade with America, 
They, expected him to examine the 
problem of making the pound ster-
ling convertible into other curren-
cies without setting any timetable 
for :realizing that objective, 
Meanwhile, the l;olombo pOWeI'6, 
three of whom -- India, Pakistan 
and Ceylon - are represented at 
the Commonwealth -meeting, were 
seen as possible intermediaries in 
Formosa if the United Nations 
Security Council fail! in it! peace 
moves. 
Representatives of the two other 
Colombo nations-Indonesian Am-
bassador to London Raden Supomo 
and Burmese Charge d' Afiaires 
Sod Boonwdat, called on India's 
Prime Minister Nehru yesterday. 
It was learned later that Supomo 
suggested to N~hru that the Co-
lombo group mediate in the crisis 
if the council's efforts bog down. 
Informed diplomatic sources 
uid the":re were indications Red 
China would agree to an informal 
"unwritten" cease-fire if ·Chiang 
Kai-shek's -Nationalists yield the 
offshore island! of Matsu, Quemoy 
and the Tachens. 
These informants believe Peiping 
would go along with such a deal 
in order to avoid a major war 
with the United States. It was gen-
erally felt that under such an ar-
rangement, Red China would re-
ira1n-for the time being at least-
:trom attal'king Formosa and the 
neighboring P e s c a d o r e s. The 
United States would be expected 
under such a deal to restrain the 
Nationalists :lrom attacking the 
Chinen mainland. 
II 
Ground Observer Corps 
To Meet at Whitehall 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
WEDNESDAY 
Admissions 
Michael Mlynczak, Elg_in Hotel. 
Tunis Vanderzee, Fo'Llrl£ain City, 
Wis. , 
Mrs. Arthur Langord, Peterson. 
MI'6. Marie Anderson, 817 W. 
Wabasha St. -
Lawrence Brabbit, Mankato ave-
nue. 
Birth1 
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Paetzel, 1755 
W. Wabasha St., a son. 
' Mr. and Mra. Reuben Ellinghuy-
sen. Stockton, a daughter. 
1rlr, IIDQ Nrli, ID\llitlge ~mith, 
573 Vila St., a daughter, 
Ditch11rge1 
Rory lSackreiter, St. Charles. 
Mrs. George Krage and baby, 
459 Hamilton St. 
:Mrs. Ronald Fabian and baby, 
52.G Hamilton St. 
Mrs. Douglas ReP6 and baby, 
Lewiston. 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Isaac K. Kelupio Jr.. Milwau-
kee, Wis., Qfhd Jean V. Hatlevig, 
Utica, Minn. 
Municipal Court 
WINONA 
Leonard Kukowski, Homer, for-
feited a $5 deposit for nonappear-
ance on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle with no driver's li-
cense in his possession. He was 
arrested by police on East 3rd 
street at 8 a.m. Wednesday. 
Laverne Hernberg, 20. 572 E. 
Sanborn St., paid a $25 fine after 
pleading guilty to a charge of driv-
ing after revocation of his license. 
He was arrested by police on East 
Sanborn street at 10:20 p.m. Wed-
nesday. 
Nicholall Lorang, B Lenox St., 
forfeited a $3 deposit on a charge 
of failing to mop for a stop sign 
at the junction of Highways 14 and 
61. The arre·st wa.s made by pblice 
at 8:50 a.m. Wednesday. 
Ephraim Gile, 1751 W. Wabasha 
St., forfeited a $5 deposit on a 
charge of operating a motor ve-
hicle w.ith expired license plates. 
He was arrested by police at 10:26 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- a.m. '\'i'.'ednesday: 
Representatives of the Air Force ~arking deposit! of $1 w9;,e. for-
Filter Center, Minneapolis, will at- ieited by M. A. ~ldberg, .iil'Itch-
tend a meeting at the City Hall man & Ga_utsch (o~ four counts}, 
Feb. 21 to discuss operation of a Henry W~er, _Enc Zenke .and 
Ground Qbserver C-Orps post -here. ~enn.eth Kinowski, for meter _viol~-
The meeting will be open to an tions, Leo. Schaller, for parking m 
interested persons whether they a no-p~king zone; Sam Murray, 
wi&b to volunteer as observen or for par.king over 20 hoµrl!; J. Ruff, 
not, according to Mrs. L. D. An- for o_vertime par.king, _~d G, L, 
derson, director of GOC operations Regmer, for alley parking. 
here. WHITi:HALL 
An observation tower bas been WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special)--
built in ~e bell tower of the city Mrs. Patricia Misch, Whitehall, ap-
hall and r e g u 1 a r 1 y scbeduled peared in justice court before P. 
watcbe1 will begin as soon after M. Paulson and pleaded guilty to 
the Feb. 21 meeting as possible. a diBorderly -conduct charge. Sbe 
Persons interested in GOC work was l!entenced to a $10 fine and 
may contact Mn. Anderson or Mrs. $6.93 costs or 10 days in jail. She 
C. R. Bergene. - was arre5ted Saturday at Independ-
a ence by Trempealeau County Sher-
The recorder, a- :flue-like instru- iff Ernest Axness. 
ment, is now being pla-yed by ap-
proximately 250,000_ people. 
SCHWINN BICYCLES 
TRICYCLES' 
- All Siles -
$3.95 8u~ 
Wo lftu~n uh,. 
sors end pinking 
shears. 
Kolter Bicycle Store 
402 Mankato Ava. Phone 5665 
ITOLl!N PROPERTY 
Bicycla - Stolen from Gerald 
Rolbiecki, 518 Grand St., between 
1 and 3 p.m. Wednesday; license 
- 936. 
FIRE CALLS 
Firemen-were called at 7:53 p_m. 
Wednesday when diesel oil spilled 
on a switch engine at East Front 
and Carimona streets and began 
to burn. 
Weather 
W.nona -Deaths 
Oscar F. Celius 
Funeral services for Oscar F. 
Celius, 522 W. Mill St., were con-
ducted at 1:30 p.m. today at the 
Fawcett-Abraham Chapel. the Rev. 
Clar-e Karsten of McKinley Meth-
odist Church officiating. Burial 
was in- Bush Cemetery, Ridgeway. 
Pallbearers -were Willard Sack• 
reiter, Henry Harders, Prentice 
Spaulding, Emil Lassen, Arthur 
Beeman and Arthur Jackman. 
Mrs. Lucy Bratek 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 
Bratek, 665 W. 3rd St., will be Fri-
day at 9 a.m. at • St. Casimir's 
catholic Church, the Rev. J. P. 
Hurynowicz officiating. Prelimin-
ary services will be at the Watkow-
ski Funeral Home at 8:30 a.m, 
Burial will be in St. Mary's Cathe-
lie Cemetfil'y. The Rosary will b~ 
said at the funeral home at 7:30 
p.m. today by the Sacred Heart 
Society of the church·and at 8 p.m. 
by Fr. Hurynowicz. Friends may 
call there after 2 p.m. today. 
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Two-State Deaths 
Mrs. Daisy Warner 
-WHITEHALL, Wis. -(Special)--
Mrs. Daisy warner, sister~ln-Iaw of 
Mrs. William G. _Olson, Whitehall, 
died Tuesday morning in a hosJ>ital 
at Wausau. Ft1neral services- were 
held this afternoon at Wausau. Her · -
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Del Wells, 
were WhitE!haU residents. . . _ 
Mrs. _ Warner is -survived by a 
son, Dr. R.- J. Warner, a _Wau-
sau · dentist; a daughter; Hazel. _ 
whose husband, Dr. Paul Gerhardt, -
New York:state, .i:fengaged in call~ 
cer research and two grandchil• -
dren. - -
•- tShore' Din.~er 
,, . - .. . . _; ·. . ·-' . . .. 
.· ··. 
__ Pago 11:,_ -
BALLROOM-
Rochostor, Minnel0t1 -
- Sa~rcla~/F~; S 
-- STAN HYLAND,. 
.... · ·-
BALLROOM 
- -Roche1t.r, Minn. 
-_ Thur1day~ Fob~ 3 -
RUSS CARLYLE 
- AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
- - •- •• Saturday, .S:el,, 5 --· _ -. 
- -< -- - · -PAL THEDE - _- - -•• -- -
mm miU:lll 111 IBI II IIBJ 
· .. l@ldeo·•·if r@g} 
-- :if __ T_---~----_-_._- \\Bf&~.·_-.lm_"_ \. ~c:a"'-__ 1~_ -.--_<-•.--·•_---_ - _-_-_--- _'_ ... _ 
~· _tl • w '°O arr--.· . < '·: ~~'!l"t1e~ -~ 
-- Jct. tfigh-.vays 35~95--Foun!airi City, Wis. --· e<fl -
NOW FE!tTURING ~..,._-_ --_ ..,.-,,,_-""_ --,-. ~--.... __ .,.,-__ ..... -,.;_. ....... ....,.._..,..;.....;.....,..;::; 
___ -_- PIKEf'l~H- FRDIES-__ ----
evettY ·-FRIDAY -.;.: MHl- lncludos, br~lid,.'_--
- , generous servings • of -delii:loua' batte-r..frled. 
pike, French 'fries~ co11, slew,)artliro' 1auco •. . 
AL_L FOR ONLY ... :;.;.;, ... ;~ .•... '..; ... ; - --
.Serving 6 p.m. to 12 p;rl'i, -
- - ·- - -
• Tom and Ann 
- f'::LOOI> -
• 
P_a_e-'-~-1_2 ___________ ;_· _________________ ..:_.\..: e WINO~A DAIL'{ NMS, .. WINON.l, Ml~~orA 
~2-Way Policy Atomic Radiation 
Casualties Reported 
MoslemlNives· 
Answer Questions 
To Get. Reforms -In North Africa Hurts France , By RUSSELL BRINES · · WASHINGTON ~A University of Calliornia scientist, Dr. Ralph KARACHI, Pakistan Ul'!-How W. Chaney, says atomic laboratories are "having casualties" from many wives does your· husband 
·sy PRESTON GROVER radiation. · have? Does he let you help spend 
ALGIERS, French North Africa He declined to give'any precise details in talking later with news- hi~ in~ome? J?id .. YOU have tiny 
IS-The problems arising fro ~en, but made the statement yesterday to the House Armed Serv- ,voice m choosing. your hu~b.and'? 
divided and almost i m m O b 11 ! ices Committee in support' of his ------------ . These are some of )he· questions 
Frenc~. National. Assembly are ~l_ea that Congr~ss _exempt prom- Eau .G.alle f "1sh·1ng being asked.of 5,Qf!O Moslem wives 
complicated by a conflicting two- ISJ?% young . scienttsts from the by . the _All,Pakistan · \Vo~en•s 
way policy for North Africa. At milita~ dra_!t. . . ~ssn. It aims toset up .a bill of !he same time that France i, try- Atomic sc1en~ts are servmg C s • d nghts for ~e country's women, 
mg to graf~ Algeria onto herself, unof ~r hazb ttla~~ dsa~. great ~s those on test· on un .. · ay after. analyzmg returns from· its 
she Is agreemg to early home rule e a ~el , he sa1!1. questionnall'~ •. , . , . . · .·. 
for Tunina and later on for The committee, me~e, pre- EAU GALLE, Wis. - A boa• an,. The. association was founded by 
Morocco. . ·, ' pared to appr?ve a , probably • "' Begum Liaquat.• Ali Khan, .· Pakis-
li Tunisia gets home rule first, today, extending fo four ·years outboard motor are top prizes for tan's ambassador· to Holland; She 
will the nationalists in Algeria sit the thgovernment's authority to draft ~~b a~:at~ug ~!~t~s~p~~mi~~ is the widow of the country's first 
quielly by? you s 18
1
½-26_ ye31:s_ of age _for Prim~ Minister. . ·. · 
.Just to_ make France's problems ftwo years ac~ve military service, dat~mmittees have been preparing Be_h~d the questionnaire · 
more dilficult, the communist allowed by six years of reserve tradition. Moslem bus . s have 
radio in Budapest and the pan- oblig_ation. It ended two days of f f~e~id ~ til~~~!P· J?Jorfwmr~f- dominated . their wives, keeping 
Arab radios in Cairo, Beirut and hearmgs yest.ez:day. them at home and~atso pampl!ring 
Karachi bombard North Africa The House is expected to ap- finance conservation projects of them. The pampering has contrib-
'!1th ):laily broadcasts inciting na- prove the measure next ~eek. The th~ucJu:~hlosser and Pal~er Miles uted to the domineering, and vice 
tioI!alist demonstrations and ter- preise.nt draft law exprres next versa. 
rorum. Even Franco's radio in June 30 and must be renewed if are general chairmen with Walter Husbands . of · years . ai;o, when 
Spanish Morocco takes 8 daily compulsory service is to be con- Smith and Harley Fagerland handl- nomadic raiders considered women kick. · tinued. ing publicity. Other committees are a top prize, tried" to protect their 
Aside from petty party squab- Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) said a G. P. Hofacker, Joe Schaffner, wives by segregating them and 
bles in the Assembly it.sell the subcommittee will consider lat.er Earl Sagstetter and Harry J. For- making them stay home. The tra-
go•;ernment is heavily influ~ced a proposal by Rep. Hinshaw (R- 6 ter: tickets; George Baier and ditian of purdah - • where a . wo-
by hundreds of thousands of C~) :for a presidential commis- Elwm Aut_h, . lunch stand; Jack man is secluded from the sight 
French colonists in North Africa. s.ion to consideT appeals from Harmon, fi~hing area; Tony Hel- of all men except her husband -
They. live there. They are tough drafted youths for exemptions · to mueller, ~ ~onette and Robert grew. up. Wives . began to wear 
:people. They have little sympatlly permit them to continue scientiiic YoureU, pnze _list; Dennis Schlos- veils. In public puildings, tbey sat 
with the nationalist yearnings for training, ser, _Fred Fedie and John Anibas, behind perforated stone screens. 
self-rule. They admit they have a Dr. Chaney supporting this parking; Ray Van Allen, James The father often determined 
privile_ge~ position and intend to measure, told tbe committee that S~hlosser, If>ren Anibas and Fran- whom a girl could marry. The bus-
keep lt if they can. , .drafting of a .certain young chem- CIS Weber, JUdge_s, and Jay McRob- band was all~wed_ four wives. He 
They have brought high-quality ist at the Livermore Calif atomic erts, Andy Seipel and Vaughn controlled then- finances and .de-
fa.rming to North ~ica which the laboratory, for ex~mple: would Weich, minnow~. _ ci~ed on almost anything they 
Arabs would not likely have pro- lead to injuries there "as they've Boy Scouts will sell willows and might want to do. . • ·• 
duced. The increased- yields from had at many other installations " candy. Proceeds will go to the troop When Pakistan became indepen-
French farming provide much of "You have to know what pr~- fund. dent, moves were made to reform 
the food for the increasing Arab cautions to take in order to pre- a Moslem society and emancipate 
population. And the more Arabs vent exposures" to fatal racli ti BLAIR TROO_P PARTY the woman. Many of the traditions 
there a.re the more they cry for fr 1 . a on BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Boy broke down. 
a share ~f the land the French w~~po~c ::i,;~e~~1d a:~0~e Scou1 t ~oop 52 here held its an- The All-Pakistan Women's Assn., are !arming. / ers later. ' • nua wID:ter part_v. Monday at the originally . started to aid refugee 
lt is a problem _t,,hicb callli io1' Th Li . . . Lester _Linberg hill. The event was women, f!ltered the controversy 115 
money, might and a clear policy. fled ~nl \;r~re. i'.~.e~"i 1den~- superv1s!!d by scout leaders Ha~ the ~ractice of polygamy persisted 
France is short of all three f Yb ~ e lil1 Ia_ · C., is Paul, Gilbert Von Haden and Hil• despite many attempts by women 
Many Ar~b eyes are turned to- ~; 0 skill~~ 1: m,~afili£~r~i lard Elland. to stamp it out.. · 
ward Am~ca. to help. Much An;er• diagnostics" Dr Chane "d Th fos.n eap1tal u ready to go mto , : . · Y sai • e 
:Morocco if it can be assured of chemist s Job ~ !-a prevent casu-
1tahle conditions. .Millions of dol- alties from radia_tion, but he is of 
lars of foreign capital moved into dr,~t age, he said: , 
:Morocco right after the war and Most !~boraU?nes don t h~ve 
Caublanea boomed like a mining fuat man, meanmg an expert like 
town. :Sut the !low has almost ?ii. C., be added. "They are taking 
stopped. c_ha.l;~es and are having casual-
I met one American investor tie.s. 
ho:ping to buy resort :property in Dr. Chaney declined to specify 
Agadir, on the south Atlantic coast numbers of casnalties or accidents. 
of Morocco. Dr. Chaney identified himself as 
"lt'a the future Miami of Eu- professor of paleontology and con. 
rope," he said, "if these charac- sultant !ln n:anpowe'r problems at 
ters wouldn't scare away all the th~ University of California. He 
tourists." Ee was pretty unhappy. ~1d he was wartime assistant 
American military figures have director of the. radiation labora-
a worried eye on the problem. tory. 
America has impomnt. air bases, D 
not only in French Africa but in L'b • F' d 
nominally independent Lybia, far- I faTJan In S 
ther e11st. Flag Minus Stars Those ba&e.s ue also :part of tbe 
d~ily CommlJ?ist radio targ_et, PALO ALTO, Calif. LB-When it 
'The Russians ai;e afraid of was pointed out to city librarian 
~ose bases. They cant get at them Fred Mulholland that the flag fly. 
directly, but ~ey can endanger ing over the main library had onl 
them by,, stirring up Franee ~d 45 stars, he hauled it down an~ 
Morocco, That was the analy,s1s counted 
of Abdel Bai el Kittani of Fez . 
often referred to as the ''Mosle~ The 45 6tars meant the flag had 
Pope of the West." been made between 1896 and ;907. 
America i! backing France in The flag, donated by tbe w1dow 
!North Africa hoping evidently of an Army colonel, had been used 
against bope 1that sbe will make fo1;; O; five _months. . . 
those decisions which will restore Well continue to use 1t until 
a bappy and progressive climate w~ get funds to buy another," -he 
in North A£rica. But France is said. "It's the only one we have." 
handcuffed by her own internal 11 
con!lict., and animosities, espe-
cially in the Assembly. 
Y D 
British Colony Gets 
Switc~ in Government 
Japanese Boy's 
Boast Nearly Fatal· 
TOKYO IS--Akira Ito, 12-year-
old son of a Communist leader 
now in the underground bran-
KINGSTON, Jamiea ~A new dished a knife in -his ~ammar 
.government beaded by Norman school class today and boasted· 
Washington Manley, leader of the . "I'll show you how to commit 
leftist People's' National party hara-kiri." · 
held power in this British eolony _Ito stumbled. The knife pierced 
today. ~s. stomach. He is in critical con-
Manley's appointment as chief dition at a Tokyo hospital. 
minister - a foregone conclusion a 
follo~g ~e PNP's parliamentary Bank Robber Wants 
election victory three weeks ago-
was formaJ!y announced yesterday His Own Money Back 
by Gov. Sir Hugh Foot before a jolnt se~ion of the E?use of Rep- WACO, Tex. L'!'I - Bobby Jack 
~~tatives a~d the island's Leg- Howard, 29, charged with robbing 
islative Council. the Farmer.s State Bank at Merid-
Manley told the House his cbief ian, -Tex., of $3,800 Monday, is a 
goals . were self - government for little irked about one thing. 
Ja~aica _and a :federation of the After his capture at the home 
West Indies: of an uncle in a rugged central 
• • 11 · • • Texas area, officers recovered 
Medical estimates indicate that about $3,000 in cash from Howard's 
a person who recovers from a cold pockets 
will .be immune to another cold for Five ·dollars of it, Howard said 
.an average of about seven weeks. sourly yesterday, belonged to him). 
601 E. 8th St. 
, HOMEMADE SAUSAGES 
Fresh Dreued . 
Telephone 2851 
CHOICE MEATS 
CAPONS, 7 to 8 lbs., lb. , ••..•• , •........••. 45c 
. HENS, 4 to 6 lbs., lb. . .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . 29c 
HICK.ORY SMOKED SUB BACON 
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb. . ..•..... , . . . . . . . . . . 45c 
IJEEF -POT ROASTS, Choice • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • 59c 
Quality . . . . . . • • • • • • • . 49c 
Pork Loin Roasts, Rib End, 3 to 4 lb1., lb. • • . . • 39c 
. Fr&h Bulk Oyaters, Solid Pa~k, Pt, , ... , , , , . , 85c 
LAMB STEWS, Rib or Neck~ lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
10 VARIETIES OF OUR HOMEMADE 
SAUSAGES HICKORY SMOKED 
SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS 
Beef Tenderloins Choice Aged Steaks 
Fresh Ring Liver and Blood Sadsage, lb. . .. , .. 45c 
- FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
We Close Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 
CIT1l 
Meal Markel 
WASEKA & KUJAK 
Props. 
Fountain City~ Wis. 
BUD PHONE 24 
SUMMER S~USAGE • 
BEEF SHORf RIBS . . 
. . . Lb. 55c 
• • • Lb. 19c 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
:i~t SAUSAGE SAILE 
RI NG BOLOGNA • . . . . . 
WIENERS . . . . . . •.. 
LIVER SAUSAGE ••••• 
Lb. ·49c 
• Lb •. 49ci 
. Lb. 29c 
Our custo~ work_ in~ludes slaughtering, processing, wrapping, 
sha!J) freezmg, grmding and sausage making of all kinds. Cllll 
us m advance for your convenience. 
OUR MARKET IS LOCATED 1/2 BLOCK NORTH OF 
WALLY'S FINE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS, 
With that rich, wholesome flavor! 
ONILY 
BOTTLE 
CARRIERS 
FOR YOUR 
/CONVENIENCE 
... :. 
Per Quart In 
2~Qu~rt Bottles 
Homogenized 
or Regular· 
SPECIAL THIS• WEEK! 
. . . 
CHOCOLATE- MILK Qt, 161hc 
OLD HOME 
COTTAGE.· CHEESE ~~- 21c 
Sweet Cream:.BUTTER 
EGGS WORTH·CROWING ABOUT· 
' .·. 
1 Lb.;•&Zc 
Doz. 34c . 
n.n ft u ims· ••· 7 il.m. to 6 p.m. ·weekdays 
1111 V II'\\ 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fridays . 
8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m,.Sunday11 
1).9 E~st 4th Street · · · · · 
se~ the low prices o,rA&P's own brands! •··· . 
Amo11g the inany reasons why !oo!l sho~p~ra· flock to 
A&P by the millions, the m6st important is that they get 
. JllOre low prices on more items, rr.ore·!laysofthe Wffk. 
. You can,too. "'1td jf fOU choose produc_ts made by or 
especially for_~~, you'll get-prices that are even,lower 
than those of comparable.quality brands. What'i·moro,· 
. you'll ·enjoy.· dependably. high quality~,·For. Ann Pap 
J:;-ood~ Elght' ()'Cfock, Reel . Circle· .and Brikat ~ff~ ·· 
· Jane Parker baked goods and the dcizeni. of other AaaP · 
.. Exclusives 'ai-e made to 'rigid specifications and sold with · 
a moneibt1ck guarantee: · · . . .·· . · . · · · ·· . · 
PLAIN .... SUG~R 
. OR CINNAMON 
These are just the lightest, tenderest donµts ever .•• and 
irl a choice.of fta~ors, too! You can be sure Jane Parker, 
Donuts' are fr:eshl delicate arid delicious! A tteat.aninime! · 
Pkg. of 12 
. 29c· 
Regularly 39c: 
Ea. 39c 
ANN PAGE PURI? 
STRAWBIER~Y 
JANE PARKER · SANDWICHES 
Creme. Cookies 
JAN.E PARKER 
Potato ···Sticks 
ANN PAGlf...; FRESHLY,,GROUND 
Black"·i·Pepper.'.:'.i 
\ . . . . . . ·:- ~ 
THIS WEEK FEAtUR!..:.. CHEESE 
Aged Swiss ·. ··• .~"l.'= 
r 
~:~ 19c 
\ 
31'20z. lti) .... 4· .·. .. ·. 
Cello- &; U .c 
2-01. 
· Pkg. 
Lb.·59c 
SUNNYflELD, wis. GRADE AA . . . 
r~a.·· 01$.L n. unt. ··~··e··· .. ll,III (ndlvlduall_Y Lb. . a!., .. ·."'.·· C fr tJ &itll HJ WI lL D · Wrapped 9uorters Ctn. @J 11 
. . . . \ 
Serve a., Better Brealdast! 
. Serve your family a nourishirig - w~ll balan(!ed 
breakfa~t __;,, start their day out right! · · · 
SuperlRight Quality --- Lean, Flav"rft.11 
· ··. Su~,,rie111 •. •·· Just Add Wa,er 
··Pao···.••Cake·· ... Mix 
. . . . . . . . ... 
·· .. ungr~de!l· Eggs 
Lb. 
Pkg, 
JANE PARKER ORANGE .. 
-_©hiff@1»· ~ak®· 
JANE PARKER ROLLS · .. · · 
lrowmr ~w $®me . it,·2.2:sc 
· .•.. 2.· 4.0..-~· ·.9-.... : 
. Laaf... u 
.· ·.' '.'' ·:· '· : . . 
. ' . . . . . 
No guesswork about tn-the,bean. A.&P. Coffees! YO\I • . 
aee your choice ground just right for your: coffffmaket 
••.. smell, the r~. co.!f.ee· &foma ~en it'rt~m 
Ground, .. taste the fresh,hvely flavor in your cupt 
And ; , • you're tompletely satisfied. in every respea; · 
or you get your money back without queBtionl ··· .. · · · · · · · · 
. ..-- ·. : . . -. .· ··. '. 
,., 
. '°· 3 .. u,. •a $2;6t 
.· led ·•.@ircle· ~·95@.· Bok'ar.~ 9il e'•··· 
ffil&p Vacuum·•··•Pack Coffee ~ 9te· ·.·· .. •·· 
fUI~ .. .. 
. b\LL~VEGiTABLE.·· 
··.·.·•s1:901vENING 
.- . . .. ·.- .· - .. 
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SAVE ON OYER 400 OTHER GROCERY ITEMS REDUCED SJINC~ JANUARY tst 
IN ACCORDANCE WRTII ilP'I PROMISE 10 SAVE YOU MORIE iff1s> VEAR ··· 
Seems like there's no e!d to. the price reductions in A&P's 
Grocery Department. Just since January· 1st there's been 
over 400 reduc:tions on popular .foods.. frozen, canned 
and packaged~ And now. here are 14 nevi ones This is our 
way of keeDing the promise we made at' the beginning of · 
the year to save you more in 1955 and what a wonderful 
, 
14 MORE PRICE CUTS ON GROCERIES!· 
Maraschino 
A&P's C:omparcrtivo 
Low Price Price 
11.oz. 2· / !;,E1CJ .. C Can . · 
~ -~ -~,. ;: J 
·--"" 
s;~L27c I l 
·---
Oj 15 t/2-0z. '5-) IE: C I I 
" Cans ~;}J 
·---
• 
J 
way it is! f )ceries .. take such CII.· big · ~'bite'' out, of yoll!r 
food budget that savJngs here can· teally cut. your ,;@dl · · . ••· · 
bill aplenty. Come see! After vou stocked up on tlleso 
great groc:e.-y valuesi see h~w mYch A&P can save yo~ oa 
all your other foods, ico. Vou~II nally lb~ amcmzed! · ·· C@iiie 
. 
. ' . ,• 
see ••• come save ~ A&P! 
l -. . ·. ' ' .. 
,. 
er o • 
I 
Choice (iJuality Beef ~ 
· An economiccal Prlc~ 
Super-Right Blade Cut 
• You119, Tender, Oven ' • 
·s;Y . Ready, Ideal, 4 te 6 Lb. . . 
·',1;, Sizes, .. No Fu. ss, No Bother Lb . 
. ,4 · Fresh Dressod · · • · 
:.. --\ Ready to Sene-Chef-Boy0 Ar0 Dee Brand 
'W!ttl Of .· . . . D , · Cl \ w~:: Spaghetti D111u1er 1s-01. 4·,··.;.· ··1';·: ... ·. C Can ···I ,· I .>,, 
·------· 
A!.P'$ Cotttpesre-?ive A&:P'.s Comparativo 
l11tter lernel-Ellted Low Priee Price Baby Cillis Low Price Price 
Rutab_agas 2=29c1 L' Art Pickles · 18-0z. ' I Jar 331.C I 
A&P Brand-Green 
:z= 39c 1 
Vaa Camp's Brand 
Lima Beans I Spanish Rice 2~z. 3Scl 
For '!my Ho111tcleonlng 
~~::s9e 11 l&) '° Prun~rr 2;~:.Sle I Soilax 
For Easy Household Cleaning - u .. Deaert Soocllau 
Lan O' Sheen ll-Cn. 33 I I ll'aisins &•Lb, 65 , . I Pk~. C Pkg.·. e. 
TEMPLE ORANGES are piled high at A&P. They're sweet and full of juice: Recognize 
them by their reddish skin. They're easy to peat - and have a flavor all their own, r . 
Crisp, Fresh - Tender Green 
\l\finesap Apples ,!!,e 4 ~ 49~ 
Armour's Hams 
Skinless Wieners . r:t!, 
Th . Armour's 
Armour . ~.71· .... . IP 
srar Lb, i1J .... \\7 
11c!:ti:'' :.~. 49c IPlinso illue '. f::·'J1e 
Star-KiSt Tuna ·~~ · 3541 ~ux 'D' oileti~p 2c£.25e . 
.Peter Pall Peas 2 ·~ 33° · !Lu>g l@Het s,aP>Jcam251r 
SpJ'Y l:l=: · ::.~ ~.··93c Bri@ze1»et@~gellt~i11e 
' . l 
H d l. 1 e~lJ Lettuce 
~e Southern Cro~ 
Flentiful ·supply makes 
· Dry Yellow Onions x":;:~ .~8 ~$l.49 
Juicy- Red Grapefruit . ;.~II .·· 10 For 39c 
Florida Sweet Juice Oranges ~i.:: 2~e 
Green Pep.pers or Shallots u..'39e 
Chicken,:,seaTuno 61~~ '~5°·' -lei lffletergemit D~~ J:::,'$1c· 
.. Angel,SO(t .· .-. ::il9c ·. fabti»et/&lrjent~~3ie i . , 
litcli'lncharm2 i::<37° Ajai•-.,; a:i:::~ 2-~37a .·· . l low, low prlC'es - Serre Crilp Lettnce often. 48,Sile Heads lffl 
" 
frozen Squash 
·BJRDS EYE 
·All'Prut, eoolu~ - Jmt MAI 
and &erv-Add butler, sail 
and pep~r for extra navor 
, 16-0:. 
Pkgs, 
. Meat Pies Cl,~~a~ 
Florida Gold Orange Juice 
French Fries Scotelt tilol~ G11Cll'lllll111f .~llclIIJ 
3 ' C 
3;,r:-59e 
6~65e 
2!::25c 
,Red Ripe Tomatoes a1::«s u..29e · 
ton~ Green Cucumhers , s!:c11 2 Fc,r 19e ·.·· • 
Yellow Dry Onions . ~ J9c; > · 
A&P Seedless Raisins 2:~ 33e 
A&P Large Pnmes .· •. · ····~•·Ste· 
California PiHed Dales · ;:- 25c · .· · 
a~~orted Salted Nuts·. ::~ ·· 1;:::; 49e 
Sailed Spanish· Peanuts R~:: ~~ 39c 
.· Liquid iux ~ life; ~ !&!Jc . ··Gr-e~BD Gi1nt~ ..... ~'.~i!16 ... . ... i 
lli1tSoWhit8 ~31e :t7411· .· ffennzletchllP 2·t:4ijo.·.••·· 
Brc,adc:ast:Ccmned:Meat;Vczlues at A&P!. 
. ·-,_-, ~· _· . -~-- ··: :-, -: ·'.- .-.- _-.. : ... ·:_. ''i:·· :;_ . _- . ·:_ -. .-· :: .. · 
,· Red1-Meal T~L':!:S:l!c~iJ" .· ~ 37c .· 
·. C~iff. ~lb J~an$ ~8;f J3c Corned B,efHash -~ 27• .···· .· 
.Sliced Dned Beet ~· 49c: Vienna Sausage t:::\19c: · · 
. ·;·.:;:.'." •.. ;, •. : . . .i .- . " _,.. . t . . __ .--. . : 
Paga 14 
Russians Talk of 
·. f1oving Mou~tains_ 
With .Atom Power : · By ,rank Kobler 
. WASHINGTON m ~ · The Rus- PUT A WIGGLE ON. . Boil corn: and maple syrup 1.tiitil 
~. ~th~r coy about taking pan Nl:iW SHRIMP DISH it will form ii )lard ball when drop-
m President Eisenhower'11 atomi.- From our Eureka, Calif., News- ped in cold water. Remove .from 
fo~-peace plan, are giving free papers Chapter Mrs. Muriel Kra- heat and stir in the walnuts and 
rem t? their imaginations about ger presents '"Shrimp Wiggle.~• coconut, then. drop in very sm,all 
what 1_t could mean. This is a handy string for your -drops on a buttered. cookie _sheet 
For mstance, a recent broadcast bow during Winter evenings. Good to cool. · , · 
~om Moscow monitored in Wash- for lunch or dinner, too, but fine And. lads, b~. sure you ~ook this_ 
ington talks about moving moun- for a late evening chafing dish. stuff enough-if you don t ma~e 
~. reversing rivers, even melt- And you can do it with rresh cook- it brittle, it'll take out every m• . 
mg the polar icecap " ed shrimp .as well as canned. lay you've got!· . 
1:3e broadcast was· based on. an 2 tablespoons butter. Send your favorite recipe and· a 
article by an engineer, Andrei 1 tablespoon minced onion. stamped, self-addressed envelope ·a,: 
Markin, who said Soviet scientists l No. 2 can tomatoes. to .this newspaper and become a 
have taken steps in peaceful uses 1 cup cooked rice. life member of The Skillet Club. 
, of atomic energy to "make it pos- . ½ pint cream. We'll send you a membership card 
zrible to Iectify many defects of · 2 cans cleaned shrimp. td prove it. 
nature.'' Snlt, pepper, hot sauee and MSG ~~gbt =• ~:'"'1 Feature• eozp., 
The article 1Uggests that only to taste. , • 
the Communist approach Will work Melt the butter and simmer on• Arcadia ·Students. Plan 
in u5½1g atomic energy on an in° ions until tender: then add toma- Vote on DAR Winner . 
~fional scale. He says of his toes and rice. Cook over moderate · 
proJect3 that "under capitalism beat until mixture is slightly thick. 
they cannot be turned to practical ened. Stir in the cream. If shrimp 
account." are large, cut them in thirds, 
Then he !lays "plans exist"- otherwise in hali, and stir them in. 
without saying where-"to irrigate Season to. taste. We migtit add 
'deser~ such as the Sahara, to con- that a bit of sherry, judiciously ap. 
struct a huge hydroelectric power plied, or even ¼ cup of beer does-
station in the Straits of Gibraltar, n't hurt things a bit\ · 
and so forth." 
Markin goes on: 
"An even bigger scheme would 
be the construction of a power 
dam in the Bering Straits. There 
is also a plan to create a whole 
complex of :projects with .a view 
to directing th!! warm currents of 
the Pacific .into the Arctic Ocean 
in order to raise the temperature 
of the area, behind the Arctic 
Circle." 
Soviet engineer Markin . did not 
ignO!'~ hi! 6WI:\ counl!'y. Atom.ii! 
explosions might blast away the 
canyon called Turgay Gate .and 
''.the way "ill be opened for the 
rivers 0£ Siberia to £low southward 
to Central Asia and Kazakhstan," 
he 5aid, adding: • 
"The Arab steppe will become 
a flowering garden of bountiful 
.fields." 
a 
More Badger Cities 
Restricting Beer 
To Those Under 21 
While we're on the subject of 
shrimp, here is Shrimp-Ric:e New• 
bl.IP~, from Mrs. F. W. Elliott, 
Oklahoma City Daily OklahomaIJ 
Chapter. 
2 cups cooked rice (;~ rup raw). 
1 package frozen shrimp (or 1 
lb. fresh). 
1 can cream of mushroom soup. 
2 tablespoons top milk. 
2 tablespoons !berry . 
l slice bread. 
ll tablespoons melted butter. 
Sale, pepper, dash hot sauce, 
MSG to taste. ' 
H using fresh shrimp, o~eaIJ and 
de-vein them. Heat -the soup and 
stir in the milk, ~ason to taste 
and add the sherry. Mix with the 
MADIS_O~_, Wis. -More cities shrimp. lf you use a casserole, 
are prohibiting the sale of beer to butter it and pour in the mixture, 
persons between the ages ~f 18 to Trim the crust from the bread, 
~•. a _ 1;-eague of Wisconsin Mu- cut in small cubes, toss in the 
mcipalities survey has showed. melted butter and sprinkle the 
The League_ ~aid it has found that resultant crou'tons over the top. 
14 out of 28 c1?~s of more than 10,. Bake at. 375 degrees about 30 
000 now prohibit the sale of beer minutes. until bubbles form around 
to persons under the age of 21, and the edge of the casserole, 
t:p.at · two others decline to issue II you use a chafing dish, pour 
licenses to class B beer only tav- in the mixture and cook over hoil-
erns _which under state law are ing water, stirring frequently, for 
permitted to serve . persons 18 about 30 minutes, and add sherry 
7ears oi age and over. just before serving. 
The municipal group's study was victor Brunnell Worcester 
appare!]tly made in_ co~ection with Mass., Gazette Chapter; sends us 
discuss10ns of legLSlative propos- a very neat little confection bere-
als ior a statewide law raising the· "Nuggets." ' 
.minimum age £or beer sales from ½ cup dark corn syrup. 
18 years to 21, to make it con.ru- ¼ cup maple syrup. 
tent with the rule on the· serving ¼ cup chopped black walnuts. 
of liquor. . ¼. cup grated coconut, 
AnCADIA, Wis. (Special}-The 
winner ol the annual DAR award 
to an outstanding Arcadia IIlgh 
School girl student will be made · 
quring the Washington-Lincoln pro-
gram, according to Principal w~ 
liu'd Gautsch. . . .· 
i A balloting bas already been con-
chicted by ,the senior class to selec~ 
the winner. Gautsch said that if · 
tjne contestant polls over 50 per cent 
of the ballot, · she will be the win-
ner. otherwisE!, the three top 
choices would be considered by the 
;faculty for the selection of the 
~ward winner. 
i a 
ARCADIA YEARBOOK i ARCADIA,- Wis. (Special) ~ A 
close vote concerning the dedica-
pon of the 1955 Arcadia Hi~h 
School aIJIIual has been referred to 
the two government classes for a 
µnal determination, al~ough in-
iiications are tliat the yearbook will 
probably be dedicated to the par-
~nts of the senior class. The cfass 
Will donate $25 to the production 
Of the book. 
Q+T·.•: .. * -_ -,ff 
' 
=GOOD! 
I . 
!*Quickies and Tuna for extr~ 
; good Tuna Salad. Jenny 
Lee's Quickies .Macaroni . 
cook& in minutes. Recipe 
on package. 
WISCONSIN BURBANK. RUSSETS wiSC:ONSIN 
Potatoes 10······ 25c ~~~ $1'•.: g···s· - ... . ·.;~ m: _: : ... 
-'--~ 
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA SEIEDLJSS THIN SKIN 
RAPEFRUI ~~· 1,0 ... 49c 
~SH·. RO·· .. ASTED 
~~ANlUTS 
NO. 1 RED OR WHITE 
POTATOES 
SWEET FLORIDA ~ 
TANGERINES 
JUMBO ~ffi\c Pound 
SIZE i;):Jj • 10 Pounds 39c ;',.). Dozen 41ft & Good Size &:IC• 
NORTHERN EX. FANCY RED DELICIOUS CRISP PASCAL 
POTATOES APPLE§ 
Smo.,th tj!l ~ft 100-lb .. 
Cleon 4' · gQ;p Bag CRISP $1 4ft ¼ Bu. JUICY 11 ;JI. Box Large Stalk ,25c 
SEEDLESS FLORIDA JUICE SEEDLESS 
ANGES r~ 2 Dozen Lgrge Size .5' ... :9·.-i0 .. ,. .._ l. ,. 
LONG. TENDER 
FRESH. 
CRISP 
. Large 
. Bunches 
Ytfl!. WINONA' DAliY NE\VS~ .'WINONA,. MINNESOTA .. ·. 
. . . - .. · ... '• - __ .. .··-, - - ' . . '' -, .. 
Prices 
()· 
Good· 
Yhru 
MondaJJ 
Feb. 1th. 
Visit your· S & · ff Gree~ Stamp Store 
next to .H'ardt's Music S,6re. 
LlpH . ·. 
50-lb. 
·sag 
1.. . r·.MEArcHuNI( . . FANCY . AND EiXTR.A FANCY WINESAP . II, ... 
. . . . . 
·' . -.. 
Cons_ 
Soi,e 40¢ 
. or, 4 e·· . • 
. "" . PUtchos 
. . 8 
20-lb. 
~- Box 
Bunch .. 19C \ 
Pfus free pint of Sherbet 
PLUS S & H GRE-=N STAMPS 
¾ Gal. 
---2,··--,.·:·_. . 
. 
'· ..... ·.· .. ····.•.:_·< 
• '.:'l' ;;.; 
:? . 
. .,, .. 
· .. ;,; ..... 
. · .-/·: .. :_:;,.t •· .. ' 
.. YH\fflSDAY, F~BRUAR 
ffl\nt$0AT, ffBRUART ;s, 1-,:,:, 
• 
• 
SAVE-AT RED OWL'S BIG 
Rou·NDU~/OF FOOD BUYS!-
,.. .. ' 
------ ... - - - -
DEPENDON~ECONOMICAL, FIN.E FLAVOR 
WHOLE 
BEAN 
LB. 
( 1-LB. 
BAG 
CUDAHY'S LUNCH ~EAT (12-0Z. CAN} 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
ID le IJ ii a di E As • ·- -
SOLID PACK 
EA. 
3-0%. PKG. 
_ 7-0Z. $Ft1.'.·.-.i.•.•. O@ CANS lg 
p t4-0Z, BOTTLI it!)( 
TENDER 
GREEN 
---. 
HAR'{EST QUEEN WHITE 
ENRICHED l.· . 
- SLICED . i' 
WING OLD 
' ( 
' : 
' : l :. 
l . DEL MONTE 
I 
NABISCO'S SANDWICH 
C . . . IE,,··/'' ~tl ... , •· ~~ . . .. . . 
o~s~lt ~ •.. ( 1~/4 oz: 
CUSTARD ~ . PKG. 
"BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS" 
EAYIIS 
12 OZ. 23( .PKG, 
B~OWN 'N' ~ERV~ HA::l: l 9 I ROLLS DOZ. 
B~OWN_ 'N' SERVE 1f C TEA BISCUITS DOZ. 10. I, 
l
\ ~ , ____ _ 
STORIE HOURS:. 
9 .A.M. to 9 P.M. I ' I ,. 
! 
~ 
11 
- ~ 
i 
,; -- . 
j' . 
i .. 
I 
· MONDAY thru,·. 
SATURDAY 
-~ 
..::= ... ·--
COLORED 
JOILET TISSUE 
ENJOY THE BETTER 
·:·<.TEXAS FLAV()RI ·· 
46-0Z. 
CAN 
.· ... $'1 ... ·• .. ·.A@'··· 
.. s-oz..... "'.·.-~. 
.·CANS •· · 
. 
_, - - ... 
·U.S. GOV'T,GRADED 
•· CHOICE BEEF 
• 
U. · s~ GOV'T GlliDteD 
. ·.· GOOD BEEF· .. 
. · U. s~ GOV':T GRADED 
. · ·: ·.· CHOICE BEEF ·· . 
WITH.$s:oo PURC:HA.SE OR $5.00 
. IN CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS 
. . . .. · EACH ONLY. /~ . ·.•· 
A HEW PIECE ·1s OFFERED EACH WEEK . ·. 
·.·SO START YOUR SET NOWI > •• . 
-STAINlESS S!EEL . • .. · ... I ..•. , .· .... ·.•. ···•· , . . . . . • 
··.·u:.-: ·1,L ·1i•.·;•.· ·· •ul; ~ p·, ·1;·A': .,-·.·1,, .. · • -. - ,'. ~ -- '' ··a- l' - • _-f;-., •• - •. f } 
. ! :; :· \ '· ·•;t ·.. •'·1 • ."·;; • _. • • .7 . ... , ,.,,, .-; . ' • 
. . . . . . ' · .... _ . ·"-.,• . . ..... -- -·. 
.··•····. ,•··1e.•.· .. . i! 
•, .. I; JS .. · 
Broc¢0U.Cut1, Paa1,.Pe.a1lfCarroti, Cut Greon or 
·. Wa,c Beans, Fr. Cut Bean•; Orlda· Fr.- Fries; · . 
. . Orida Polafcf Paffic•,· · · .. · ,. 
\~ 
·· .... ,, 
·.· --
. ' 
.'{ 
.•• 
• < 
., 
·i· 
.•. j 
. · ... ~ 
.. 'r 
j 
. .=,\,~ 
: }[ 
· i .. 1 
" -~ 
Pas• 1, 
County Struggling T achen Storekeeper · 
To EscapeFederalP,. Te//51 of Red Attack-, Aid Loses Fight . - . By JIM BECKER blanket over his 5~~u1der and_ was 
- . KEELUNG, Formosa- tm-"Hon helped into a waiting Amenc~n-
COLUMBU -.. . - · - . cha!" "Hon cha!" "Hon cha!" built truck to be taken to a relief 
_ . S, Ohio -m - Rebel• - The. bent, white-whiskered .- old station. .· · . . _ . -
lloua Harrison Gonnty, struggling man . squatted on a rolled up Long lines of men, women and 
four years to stay free of ~eral blanket, his_ bead . in bis gnarled children frOm the Tachens filed 
aid, haa lost its fight _ bands, .and muttered, "Hon cha" down the gangplank of the Amer-
The Ohio Supreme Court , t· ov-er and -over again in a tired ican-built tr~port ship ~- mom~ 
~es er- voice. .. · . ing .. They earned a few pitiful be~ 
day i:nJ.ed the count? must partici- "Hon cha;• is "bombing'' in the longings.. · f::, mtoata.llfederal aid J)I'ogram f~r tli_alect of the Com!llunist-tbreat- . Nationalist sailors sprayed ea~h 
0 8 Y and permanently dis- ened Tacben Islands. with DDT powder. Most were chil•, 
ab:!n , - - · The old man was one of 538 dren. And 214 of the .538 ab6ard 
th son ~unty .s flat refusal ~f civilians evacuated from the bomb- were . dependents of soldiers · who 
-thi money_- eatened to co~. Ohio pocked islands 200 miles north of remain on the Tachens expecting 
gr!et.s~Wf 0B, doll:t, a ~ar ~.S. here who landed in this pie- -to. fight, although Americ~ _ war-
Harrison Co~; 1gn co . e~ tur.esque harbor aboai:d a Nation- ships and Pl!111es. are s_tancJµi~ b_y 
aloof a e remame alist Chinese troop ship today. to cover their withdrawal, if 1t 1s 
To· official!: of the coal-minin His name is Liu Yu. He was a ordered.- . . . . -
county one thing wag, cl!!U th g storekeeper on the Ta1;hens-two The children were dressed m 
demanded the privilege of ta~Y high c1iffed rocky i5:land~ that black, high-nee~ sc~ool unifor~s'. 
care of their own. Harrison, wiJ h?use some; 30!000 Nationalist sol- ~ey looke~ like little pengums 
some 19,000 residents,. is located diers, and civilians: _ . · With the ~bite DDT powder spilled. 
in eastern Ohio. , , . The old man sBid tne Commu- down thell" fronts. . . 
County· commissioner5 -said they rusts bavi; bombed the Tachens re- T_hey were gay and smiling, but 
neither needed nor wanted the peatedly m the last few days. .thl!ll" elders were solemn. Many . 
federal money. They said their "The~ have;,bombe~ e~ery place women ca~ried _babies in arms. . 
handicapped were cared for under on the ISland, he said m a shaky Lee Tsui, 30, ( a,., school teacher .. · 
their poor relief program ·treble voice; "It was terrible. said: "We left, be<:ause of the 
When prolonged negotiations "They were bombing again when bombing and thecCommunists, but 
failed, State Welfare Direl!tar Hen- we left." tbe soldiers who stayed behind are 
ry J. Robison turned to the state's The old man slung his rolled ready to fight." 
high court. In a 5-2 decision, the • 
court allowed Robison a writ of Democ.rats Co· ·ns"1d·er"1ng 
mandamus requiring the county-to. 
accept the federal funds. Attorneys Philadelphia, Chicago 
said the amount would total about 
$400 a year. WASHINGTON·~ -A SUbC!Om-
In its decision, the court said: mittee of the Democratic National 
British Officials 
Deny Claims Air 
Defense Lacking -
"The board statutory authority Committee 1lad under considera-
ol the (weJfare) dep;3-rlment to tion today bids from Chicago and LONDON 111?-Brita.in's govern-
~ili rules and to requrre aC!count• Philadelphia :Eor the party's 1956 ment denied an opposition charge 
mg and reports as to persons nominating convention. Chairman · . . 
permanently and totally disabled Paul Butler of the full committee yesterday that defective fighter 
~ the county •.. c~not be ques• said there may be an announce- planes and a lagging guid.ed mis• 1 . 
tioned by the county. - ment of a choice today. sile program have left Britain I 
ir Wha.tever recommendation the with "no air d~fense whatever." I · Phone Scientists site ,subcommittee makes, he said, Laborite Woodrow Wyatt toucbedj 
will be su~ject to approval by the off the exchange in 'I.he House of WO rk in Q on TU be full committee. Commons, demanding, . "When is 
T S U S • . it expected that .defects .in the 0 tep P efVICe but is made of thin, tightly coiled. Hunter :fighter, whicf causes. en-
copper wire wrapped inside a flex- gines to stall when guns are fired, 
NEW YORK m-Bell .Telephone ible coating that bolds the wire in will be cured?" 
scientists are working on a small, place. · George Ward, und~rsecretary of 
hollow metal tube w~c~ will radi- The IJresent coaxial cable has state for_ war, admitted that .the . 
cally step up transmisS1on of tele- a copper wire running down the Royal Au- Force . H~ter -on~y 
vision impul~es and telephone call:! center. The new wave-guide trans- faster-than-sound Jet ~ighter avail-
over long dis~ces. mission, experiments show, would able to the RAF In sqHadroP, 
Bell Laboratones announc~ yes- carry many times the capacity of ~tr~gth-has developed bugs 
terday that successful expenments present coaxial cables and micro- m,,51mulated combat. 
bave been used employing a wave radio relay systems. It_ may ~e. nE:cessary ~ make 
metallic tube about two inche:s in · 8 certain modi£1catiQ_ns . . . Ward 
diameter and with a hollow cen- Woodpecker scalps, elephant said, "bµt as it. is, the Hunter is 
ter. tails tobacco and beaver skins a formidable aircraft and could 
The tube itself is not solid metal all have been used as money. go into. action tomorrow." 
ml. I w. ;1 I i 
Top Quality- Well Trimmed - Freshly Cut" to Order 
. t " . . WHEN YOU SHOP:-AT 
TUSHNER'S' €omplele MEAT DEPARTf,1ENT 
Beef tenderloins, choice veal and beef liver, fre{h and salted-
beef tongues, corned beef; choice grade veal arid lamb, -sweet . 
breads, Rex turkeys, Long Island ducklings. 
FRESHLY DRESSED FR£SH1.Y DRESSED YOUNG 
Capons • ~ 5··. DI le tu~.-,•. l.b, ~: C lfl~il• 
' . . 7. 
~b. 310 
TENDER 
MEATY 
fa)ftA~TBU~ ~Ul~Ufe'Ute FRESH FROZEN lf\\V . ~ ·. llll'I~ \lnU(II\LB'I~ (Our ~n Process} 
t 
FRESH CHICKEN 
LIVERS lb. 79c 
GIZZARDS Lb. 35c 1 
FRESH lb. 
~=:~~:::s1 
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE 
TUSHNER'S 
Home•Made Sausages 
8- Delicious Varieties- 8 
Available Also at Your 
Neighborhood Food Stora 
C 
SEE ADJACENT 
ASSOCIATED GROCERS AD 
. FOR OUR 
GROCERY SPECIALS! 
CHOlcE VEAL SHOULDER 
Roast or Steak 
lb. 
GROUND FOR 1.0Af 
. Veal and Pork 
Lb. 
PAR. AUD l\1RS. FARf,1ER: 
We have a complete line of Sausage Cas-
ings and Spices. We can cut up c;»r grind 
your home-dressed beef and pork. , 
• THI! WINONA DAILY-NE\\!S. WIN0"1A~ .MINNESOTA .. ,.., TlfURSDAV, FE~RUARY ·,; 1955 . 
-'-----'-',,-,------'----,--,---,---,-"-'-"'----....... --------, ....... ----............ --............ ~ 
. Watch fa, W~ekly TV · ... · 
... ·.· Show St~tfog > : • ...· 
. Wed~esday, . Feb. 9i on 
· KROC~TV Channel lO 
· ..~~·· .. ··. w.HERE. ·.-vouJJ. N.o··.· B. IG .. SPECIALS .. 
- ,: .··.·•• llKETHESEEVERYWEEKt · ·. ·. 
- . . . 
.. 
BONELESS- BOSTON BUTT . 
-o··•·····n1,r· n 
t··nR R 
. .· . 
DUNCAN HINES . 
CAIKtE ,:M1.x 
Pkgs. 
. . 
SPRY· 
-.1"'•.·.:_,··.· .. .·c ~;J ·._.- ,,;'. . 
: --~ ~ 
. .,.,Ji, 
• lb. 
Tin 
SUNSHINE .··. 
HONEY 'GRAHAM 
. ·-
-c1A©KIEIRS 
P=d·31.(C 
. ·:BAMBENEK MARKEt:•··· 
429 M~nlcato 4vo . 
. · BRANDT'S FIHID.MKT~ 
-479 E. Sanborn St. • 
; '· ooN's CaliocEav_ : ·, ._· ' ·_ ' - . -· ··."\. : . '. . - . ' 
. 252 E; Third. St. 
46-oz:. 
Can 2 
· .. ·.··1·.·.·,.:.•,,.,.··.; .""' 
·< _· :{.:..-'~:. 
.. : ,::i· :.. . . 
. . . . /, .. 
IN .Oil· 
. ·.·.··••:ct1AIMIN···· ... p10rb>uc1s .. 
iC:.t:+---at. Charmin.- VooBet Tissue,- 4r for •.. D 
·.• Charmlau Facial . Tissue, ·3oo's . 
···~ha.rrn.in·· .. ,,per·.·.··.Napkins,<.2·• .. •··ff»~xes··.··•· 
_Charmin Paper i «»Wei$~·: ~:· .:r@B1$ ·.·•··. 
. . - . •--. . - ' ·-. .· - . . . ,- .. _ ' . 
· ... •.· YlU~CZQJIEK MARKET ,·· .. 
·· •· .• ·921 E; Sanbcm, St. 
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· Alaskan Defense 
Plans Limited 
To Bases, Cities 
Wiley, Thye Seek 
Federal Grants to 
Fight Delinquency 
WASHINGTON {A,- Sen. Wiley 
has introduced legislation into Con• 
gress to provide federal grants to 
aid the fight against juvenile delin-
quency, which he says is at an all 
time high. 
By ELTON FAY Sen. Thye (R-Minn)._, c~autbor 
ELMENDORF AIR FORCE of the bill, said experience in Min-
EASE, Alaska Wt-An enemy at- nesota showed a: desperate short• 
tacking t hi s northern stepping age of well qualifi_ed pr~essional 
stone to the United States would personnel to deal with delinquency. 
face a tough tussle for big military . Wiley, Wisconsin_'s senior Repub-
bases and cities but be couldn't lican senator, sa_id _Tuesday the 
draw Am~ican • forces into strug. purpose of the bill 1~ to prevent 
gles over remote areas, top mill- waywardness bef?!e !t starts and 
tary commanders say, to help the re~abilitation of young-
. sters already m trouble. 
This plan of defense of Alaska's The measure would establish a 
. tremen~oµs terri_tory - it's more JJrogram of federal grants to 
than tw1~e the size oI Te-xas-was states. The legislation, Wiley said, 
lald out m a new6 conference yes- is part of President Eisenhower's 
terday by Lt Gen. Joseph H. At. program. 
kinson, commander in chief, Alas- .n 
kan Defense Command. He was 
:ieconded by Maj. Gen. George R. 
Acheson, chief of the Alaskan Air 
Command, and Maj. Gen. James 
Minneapolis Man 
Heads Phone Society 
F. Collins, commander of Army MINNEAPOLIS C!l-Elnathan C. 
fo!_ces. ,, . _ Gates, Minrreapolis. has been nam-
• People ask, A~son said, ed president and general manager 
'what we would do if an enemy of .four independent telephone com-
landed at some place like a little panies serving some 31,000 sub-
spot over on the coast." scribers in the Midwest. 
In the first place. he said. "the The companie~ are Minnesota 
enemy wouldn't be interested. and Telephone Co.; North Dakota Tele-
..if be was we would just leave phone Co.: Iowa-Illinois 'Meobone 
him there." Co. and Southeastern Iowa ·Tele-
Acbeson said the military's mis- phone Co_ Gates previously served 
liion is "not to defend all of .Alas- as vice president of tbe firms. 
ka" but tq. keep big installations 11 
!:1Y ~,:;:{;int centers out of en- North Western Freight 
Big Alaskan installations men- Derails Near Wausau 
tioned were Elmendorf, Ladd and 
Eielson Air Force bases, with An-
chorage and Fairbanks listed as 
"important centers." 
Atkinson was asked il be b·e-
lieved there was a possibility of 
· attack by Russians on the ground 
as well as in the air. 
''I don't think there would be 
:my big ·1and campaigns," be re-
plied. "1 do not rule out the pos-
sibility of at least limited airborne 
operations. As a matter of fact, 
th/It is the only way he could get 
in except for the possibility of at-
tempting amphibious operations in 
a 1.ew spots." 
WAUSAU, Wis. [§I-A main Chi-
cago & North Western freight line 
was still tied up today by-.i derail-
ment of 28 freight cars Tuesday 
night at Mount View, five miles 
west of here. No one was injured 
in the wreck. 
J. F. Sainsbury, regional super-
intendent of the line, said that the 
cause of the wreck was undeter-
mined. He said a wrecker is work• 
ing from each end of the pileup 
to clear the track, which carries 
only freight service. 
. . 
Write-in Candidate 
New Mayor of Tower 
He expressed doubt there would 
be more major de'iense construc-
tion in Alaska except for the pos-
si~ility of fi~ter plane ,;trips. . TOWER, Minn. UPI _ Andrew 
Acheson s_a1d th~ _approaching Erickson, a retired railroad man 
advent of ~ded missiles tends to won as a write-in candidate Tues-
rule out fi7lds t?o far forward_. day for mayor of Tower, a berth 
Gen. Collins said plans are bemg for which nobodv bad filed Erick-
-w;orked on [or loca!U'!' N~e an?- .sn received 189 votes as· result 
Bll'crAft guided missile ~ates 10 of what observers said was a 
Alat;ka but that no construction community word-of-mouth cam-
has been started. paign. All other officials were re-
The Army commander expressed elected. . 
the belief Alaska now is garrisoned a 
~~ adequa~ ~tary forces and The AmeriCllIJ l\IU~ic Confer-
if the 51tuation developed we ence estimates that three million 
could get more in a hurry from Americans play the violin or vi-- , 
the United States by air." ola 
a __ · ----------
Super-Powerful New 
Insecticide Developed 
WASHINGTON l!l - A super-
powerful new insecticide said to 
have great possibilities ior ia.rm 
and public health use has been 
developed by the U.S. Public 
Health Service. 
Known as DDVP (for its chem-
ical name, dimethyl dichloro vinyl 
phosphate) the substance is des-
cribed as more deadly to insects 
yet less harmful to humans and 
:farm animals than many currently 
used insecticides. 
The Department of Welfare, an-
nouncing its development Tuesday, 
said DDVP was tested recently · 
a large dairy barn where ther: 
was a high !ly population with a 1 known "immunity" to DDT. ; 
a . 
Sour orange trees were intro-
duced into Florida .so early by 
the Spanish explorers that they 
were long believed to be native 
to the state. 
• 
*Qaickitans aad Twao, •• 
Extra good salad. Jenny 
Lee's Quickiteens Elbow 
Spaghetti cooks iD min• 
utes! Recipe on paeke.gl!. 
AMAZING MILK DISCOVERVI 
Carnation Instant 
\ / 
"'-.. NOT LIKE ANY OTHERI 
-......."'-. \ I ' I / / 
• 
'-........... ~ Not a powder-no( a flake _,,,,,,. 
_ ~ -only Carnation has _,---
'. 
"llM~d-3, J!rf. ~4-~"1'~ 
.J...,, .JJLG.5.a.~ ~:lt'.J, ~ tu.~ 
/2 . . ,/ f t~a.t burst into . "'-. '-
~ der,c,ous nonfat milk/ ""-
* DISSOLVES INSTANTLY 
* FRESH MILK FLAVOR 
* READY JO DRINK 
* DOES HOT CAKE 
Save ~a on Milk Bills 
THI! WINO~ DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
- . -•- --,-c,c ,_ ,:;,,;, •• , ~. ---,& . .,..,._. 
3-4 
lb . 
Averago 
Ai.L MEAT, BONELESS 
Lb. 
G No Waste 
o All Edible 
· © Cooks Wonderful· 
On Slow Heat 
• < 
· !Pounds 
• FRESH MEATY 
0 Real Economy 
0 Excellent for 
Swissing 
' FRESH, LOIN END 
Lb. 
Perk. Cho.ps 
CHICKEN 
c;HICK!N 
m 
I . . . s 
Lb, 
lb, 
uarters Lb. 3 ·3'.•-_-= __ ·c_•.··. . ·:! " ~" . 
. ·. 
WILSON'S 
Pork Sausage 
. . . FREE DEMONSJRA'T'ION 
. FRIDAY ·and SATURDAY 
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE BERRY 
' . . . · .. ·· lb '' .. , ··'V . c,··.. . . ,·b, . ... El . . 1/ ·gt'' a.· 
. ;(. 'ran .... err1es Ca~ j . ~'} ··.·•··. 
fruit 
WE GUARAN.TEE 
' .·. 
·e· ·1•. _·. ~IIC~Dll'Tte. 
. ___ 11\\_.mii.-- :lil _g'._,-~_ .. ·-11; 
•••• •• • .. ·.11 
ARMOUR'S STAR 
n1r·al, · · DAI 11 €@ U-\e;111· :_. · -1\\.V_lmlb.iJ 
O Boneless 
e Wonde,ful. 
Slich1g ·· 
Lb. 
lEAN 
Slab Bacon lb. 
·u· ·_ .. _ y-__ ·. ---E•-~_-_,,_._·_· . . \ : : .. _ . . ~ " 
. . .-. . -· 
. . . . : ·_ ;~:' 
•' . . . . 
.FINEST. RED ---' 16-0Z. 
IIDNEY .. BEANS 
LITTLE.· CROW 
PEAS m "" 
LAKE MILLS CREAM STYLE 
·CORN·-- = -
GER!SER'S 
BABY FOOD 
m 
Ill 
59/'""·rA: ·- .,.V,,-. Lb. . ·-·";; -_-·· . 
. '~, ... / 
~ 16-oz . . <?>E!•_~ 
&. Tina &i~~-
~ .. 16-oz. '1)15,> ~ ··JinlJ ~ae 
gJcanG 21c 
ARMOUR'S C~N.NED 
TRElET 
Tin 39c 
\.b • .I 
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBL~OM 
. IIHEESE SPREAlil · 
.. ,·. '· . .. . ...... ' 
. ·. . . . . . - ' . ·, . 
.. ·vJITH $5.00 .•PiJRCHASI!·. 
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Truman Warns 
World Must 
Avoid Conf lief 
Off-Campus Course Supposed Fuel ~ould Jackson Co. 'Heart • ·s· h'•1p•· .·c··.··o·•· 11· ·s· •• ' .· .. ·. Indonesia Protests 
Slated for Preston Really Warm Things Up Chairmen Appointed • ' 11ons ',, FHipino ,Pfrate Raids 
. . fil?NOSU, Japan (!')-Police a_re B~CK RIVER · FALLS, Wis. <'1·nk· :on· ·e· ve· ss·e·I · MANlLA -~~donesia has ro:-
' PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-~- lO<}~g for 300 stickzi of dynaD11te (Special) -Mrs. ~uel Young, ,Mel- J .. . . .. . .· .: . · . . testt?d to the ~Philippinesr:agafnst 
nona State Teachers c;:onege ~ m~smg from a load of 1,800 rose, c~unty _chan-man of th~ ~n~ ·. > .: ·· · . • · . · . . . . . repl)rted · Filipino pirate 1raids on 
offer a 40-hour soc~al. studies sticks that spilled from ~ over- nual WISconsm -Heart Association ~BI,JRG; Gl!rmany ~hip_ Indonesia's northern . islands ·.· a 
course. at Preston begmmng Feb. turned truck, Pa,SSE;I"S•by picked _up appe_al for ~ds, bas na~ed com- c~llis1ons were . reported. on both Foreign . Office spokesman ·. !said 
14 at 7 p.m. at the courthouse. some of them. Police arE: wo~ied muruty letter-appeal chairmen to lHde~ of northern Europe's Jutland today · · 
Miss Mildrpd Bartsch of the because the;r resemble karro sticJ_ts solici~ f?r ~e drive. . . P~sula today .• ~e . vessel 'f.as . · a . 
WSTC faeulty will be in charge of a fuel which Japanese use m Assisting m ~e drive ;n Jack• go~g down, mantime authonties . . . 
ST. LOUIS {5',-Former President the course that 'will meet three portable warmer;, son County are: Mrs. J!OY Co~- said. ' ' ,.· .• : '' '' ,, . ' .. ·· '.·· Easter Seal' Poster 
Truman, urging the world to work hours weekly, carrying four quart- stock, Taylor; Mrs. Melvm Jeskie; .• In the Nortll Sea, an.urude~tif!.ed · · • .
1
.-d· · · ·• · ·· ·· ·. · 
for ~e brotherhood of ~ said er hours of credit. Guatemala 1Traitors' Melrose; Mrs; Gay ~cLaughlin, cpastal,vessel was reported sinking Chi for 'SS Chosen 
last mght, "If peace doesn't come The course, "Consumers Prob- M_errillan; Mrs; . C1J11is Stevens, off the Ger!'D.an h~bor 0£ Emden · . . . . · . •·. 
there will be no world left." ' lems 104," is intended to meet the Sentehced to Death Hixton,· and Mrs. Eldon' Giese, after a collision with th!! 4,674-ton ·. ·cmcAGO ~-Billy1Jennings, 6, 
"We are facing the greatest age general education n~eds of persons Alma Center. The donation from German steamer Konsul. Schulte. of Tiumlnill; .Conn,. has been 
· in history," Trum84) said. "We interested in economic activities. GUATEMALA IA'! - Two army Black Riyer Falls comes from the Two tugs and a rescue vessel chosen 1955 Easter Seal Child by 
~ust meet il _All we need·'to do Registration may be made at the men were sentenced to death yes- Comm1JD1ty Chest. . . . .. . beaded for the_ .scene. . ·. ; . th~ National Society for C~ippl~d 
1s meet the. situation with ·which first session. . terday by the Army War council . _l'Of the money collected in the· In th~ Bal~c Se~. the,, Damsh Children and Adults. It's· his p1c-
:we are faced, and we should meet · 11 as ringleaders in the attempt to stat~, $28,000 will go t_o the two navy said the )jghtship ~edser Rev, tl!I'e you'll. see on P?Sters . and_ 
'1t on the principles of the father- overthrow the government or Pres- medical scbool laboratones at Mar· sOl!th of F~lsterJsl~n~, w!ls badly bi¥boards m the socuity's fund . 
'hood of God and the brotherhood "en. K' nowland ' ident Carlos Castillo Armas Jan.20. que~ 'Univ~sity ~nd at the .Uni- damaged ~ a 'coll!81on. ':Il fog~ drive Marcll 10 through April 10. · ... ' 
of man. J Both the men, Capt. Fernando versity of WISconsm,., Mrs, Young .weather with an __ lJDldentified ship. a 
"If peace doesn't com·e there montes de Oca and Cpl. Enrique said. 'l'he damag~ was. reported above. A' dvanc· .ed· F1"rst .. A·,.•d 
will be no world left. Y~u are . Franco Pineda, pleaded innocent. El the water lme,. however! and her . 
. listenin'g to one who knows what F R d M· ' Nine other defendants were ac- 14 00 ' . b D crew was,rep!)rted,wprking t9_get c,·.' ' ·st ·t·' :M''' d 
he ~s talking about and I say that ' 'ears e s ay 9-uitted. Afl:Other 453 are still jailed , 0 Jo eaths the y,essel s_ vital radl!) .. beaco' n op'. ' ass ·.' ar s ' on ay ' ' ' 
advisedly.''. ' m connection with the uprising. R_ e,ported ._Last. y._.ear erating agam. rpie ship ~arks th_e Brother Chariesfir'. st· "d' b ,; ' Truman later · hio h ·d • . . southernmost tip of Damsb tern- · • .· . . , · . ~1 c _air-
h ' m r.- speec ' sa1 . . . tory and . the north side of the Bal- man for the Wmona County Chap. 
e h_ad reference to the use of J lk d A· ft k CHAIRMAN AT ETTRICK WASHINGTON Ull-The Bureau ti · · . • to th K 1 c 1 · · · ter American Red Cross• has an-
stom!~ ~nergy, Re. was. the !J)Bin a an ' ac ' ETIRICK, ~is. (Specia!) -Rob- of Labor Statistics estim11tes 14,- . C _lll'm 1D' ·. e II ie ' ana. ' ' nouneed thatrui DdVllil(!l!(i first aid· 
speak~ at a testimonial dinner ert Ofsdahl IS_ local c~airman .. of 000 persons· were killed on the job T4e· groves· into• which the · lead class will. ba taught at St. Mary's 
honoring th~ Rev. Dr. Harold L. the letter-appeal _camp!11gn to raise last year,. the lowest figure in the of. leadpensils is fitted to · .the College beginning Monday at 7:30 
~;ade~. a fellow 33rd degree Scot- WASHINGTON ~ - Sen. Know- fun~s _for the Wisconsm Heart As- 18 ·years for- which records have ·wooden ~ase must be made within p.m. . .·. . . ·.· 
tLTh_,~,i~es ~thason. ., th land (R-Calif) said last night that soc1ation. been ·kept, .0005 of-an inch accuracy.... .. There is.no charg_e _for this 12-
=g w1 :reportars arlar e Communist China, even il it agrees · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · ·. · · · · · 
dinner, Truman wouldn't comment to discuss a Formosa cease-fire, 
on the Formosan situation "as a may "at the same time" launch 
matter of policy," but said report- attacks on some Nationalist • held 
ers could say he didn't appear wor• islands off China. 
ried about the Pacific. Knowland, the Republican Sen-
"The man in the White House ate leader, told a GOP rally at 
has my sincere sympathy," he nearby Potomac, Md., that "the 
said. mere fact they negotiate is no 
• guarantee that they may not u.se 
. l\lear-M· . ,•racle :: .. ~ame time to ca.use l1S trou-11 He saith the Communists have 
often accompanied diplomatic talks l\leeded to <'av· e :;~_military action in the afiected J~ J The United Nations Security 
Council ha! asked Red China to 
M d f discuss a cease-fire in the · For-. · en es• ra· nee mosa Strait, and some administra-tion leaders believe that country 
may accept. 
PARIS l!I _ French Premier Knowland told the GOP rally the 
1!endes - France readied a big Chinese Reds "will not be satis-
efiort today to bait a snowballing fi_ed :mth any such pric~" as the 
opposition move to throw him out )'leldrng ol the offshore islands of 
of office. Most deputies felt it Qu~moy an~ Matsu: now. ~e~d ~y 
would take a near-miracle to save Chiang Kai • shek s Nationalist 
him force4, 
The Premier's opponents held • 
the l'iational Assembly floor all 3 Me b l d t d 
day yesterday and more planned m ers n UC: e 
to _speak today v.ith com~lain~ By Lions at Galesville 
agamst the government's policy m. 
troubled North .Africa. Later today, GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) _ 
:'.II @des-France wu to Wr@ th@ Three new member!! were lndu!!wl 
floor with h_is defense. into the. Galesville club of Lions 
The Premier was expected to InternatlOnal Monday evening, Re-
call !or a confidence vote some- ceiving pins for membership were 
time before midnight, requiring Hilton Moran. Dr. Clarence Moen 
him to resign if be loses. The vote and Donald Gilmeister. Past presi• · 
should come early Saturday. rent L. S. Montgomery took charge 
The government wa! accused of induction rites. 
yesterday both of going too' far The ; club discussed a proposal 
and not going far enough in offer- from the State Conservation Com-
ing greater self-government to the mission on stocking Lake Marinu-
North Africans. ka with plant lile as the beginning 
Several Communist deputies of a program of rearing game fish 
charged the government had done in the lake. A committee was nam-
too little. But other speakers, ed to investigate 
chiefly from the extreme right, ii 
; insisted trouble in Algeria had 
· been fomented only after the gov-
. ernment ·11 bowed weakness in 
France's protectorate of Tunisia, 
where negotil!tiOilll for local self-
go.-ernment have dragged on for 
month!. 
D 
Nationalist Minister 
Remains in Washington 
WASHINGTON (!'-Chinese Na-
tionalist Foreign Minister George 
Yeh has delayed !or the time being 
his return to Formosa, and is re-
m ainin g in Washington during the 
unfo1ding of the critical Formosa 
question. · 
There was no verification of 
Taipeh reports that Yeh ~ in con-
sultation with the State Depart-
rn ent on a declaration concerning 
tile defense of the Matsu and 
Quemoy islands off the Chinese 
mainland. 
• 
Leslie Schroeder 
;oins Law Firm 
:.'>IL'.·~·rnAPOLIS, :\!inn. - Leslie 
L Schroeder, former commission-
H of aeronautics ior the state cl 
:.'>Iinnesota. this week became an 
associate in the ~eapolis law 
firm of Fowler, Youngquist, Fur-
ber, Taney & Johnson. The firm's 
offices are in the Northwesurrn Na• 
tional Bank building here. 
Episcopal Bishop Calls 
For End to Prejudice 
DETROIT ta:, - The Rt. Rev. 
Richard S. Emrich, bishop of tbe 
Michigan Episcopal diocese, has 
called on churches in the diocese 
to accept members of "every ra• 
cial and cultural background." 
At the annual diocesan conven-
tion, hi! Ul'goo th!! UUfl!hH to dr, 
"on the basis of love" what the 
U.S. Supreme Court did "on the 
basis of law and justice." He 
referred to the court's ruling last 
year agaimt aegregated 1chools. 
D 
One Oflicial Quits, 
Eight Jobs Now Open 
MONROE, Mass. ~ - Ralpb L. 
Ballou, 73, says he will retire from 
public service March 7, leaving a 
vacancy in eight town jobs. He is 
town treasurer, clerk, sealer of 
weight:;, fence viewer, measurer of 
wood and bark, measurer of lum-
ber, burial agent and assessor for 
this Berksbire town of 174 resi-
dents. 
II 
CATHEDRAL RITE 
Devotions in honor of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus will be held at th~ 
Cathedral ·of the Sacred Heart at 
7!30 p.m. Friday. The Rt. Rev. Jo-
5eph Hale will officiate. 
Brozik's Hickory Smoked 
HOM~-MADE 
THURINGER 
SAUSAGE 
$.PE CI A LI 
lb. C 
HOME-MADE OLD FASHIONED 
HEAD CHEESE , 
BRO:Z:IK'S HOME-MAD& 
HICKORY SMOKED 
• •• • Lb. 29& POST'S SUGAR CRISP 
a 
SPICE, DEVIL'S FOOD 
O . O WHITE, OR .YELf.OW 
0 
TIDBITS, CHUNKS 
o ORCRUSHED 
Help llie bQ1d wllD llffll 61ld• Doa,. Stad ,oar Ytt 
lolltll 'to ·ruot 01ld1 Dog• haadotfo .. Cll!Hgo, IJIIIOII 
. . .... ,' '.. . . . .. ~ . . . : . . 
THURSDAY, FEl5RUARY 3, l95S . 
hour 'course which is open lo thtl I are eligible for this h'aining. Fur~ ' 
pu~Jic; Pe.rsons holdin~ .a curr~nUy . ~r information may be ha~ by• caU. ·. 
vaUd . standard first aid certifit:ate lllg the Red Cross office. . · · .·. . .··.. • 
. MORR El.L'S . . ., • . .· .. . . . I 
Rtady-to ... Eat PICNIC§ l . ' 
SWIFT'S SELECT . . . . . ·. . 
ROUND STEAK •. 
SWIFT'S ·SELECT .CENTl:R CUT 
CHUCK · ROAST • ..... 
FRESH , . . . . . , . . 
CIKJBCKEN GDBtETS 
. ,,~oz. 
PKGS. 
· N0~211 
14-0Z. 
C:ANS 
Lb. 
SUMMER 
SAUSAGE _swim ~HOPPS11 01· $TRAINID ... ·. ··••• SHORTEJ4JNG > GEDNEY'S .. SWlfT'NII\IG ·.•.·01LL:PICKLES.· 
... ·.· . FACIAL TISSUES • 
· Available with or without garlic 
Wo Process Moat for 
Home Freezers and Lockers. 
Custom CURING and 
SMOKING of All Pork 
. SROZIK'S BOLOGNA· HOUSE- 477 WEST FIFTH ST. 
' 
. '"'"'"·; .,..... ,~ -- . ,,, 
·>:KLEENEX 
0351 
·• 
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Talk of Island 
Trade for Truce 
Stirs Up Anger 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS Vermon · Village Votes- ax Boost Adequate Rubbish ftt~d~t~~!:!sina~c~~~~~!~ Religious Course for, C.an 'Complaint l:!_as wf~:r1:::dJu¥:si~·Dg~~k~ !it~ Jewish Gls ~ed 
By FRED HAMPSON 
TAIPEH, Formosa CM - London 
reports that Red China might 
agree to an unwritten cease-fire 
in the troubled Formosa area m 
exchange for the Chinese National• 
lst islands ot: Matsu, Quemoy- and 
the Tacbens produced angry re-
action here today. 
Said one Nationalist officE!l": 
"W~ t!Al't hr talking ~bout lhj! 
evacuaµon of the Tachens in the 
interest of peace and now we are 
talking about giving up every out-
lying iSland." 
Chlatlg !fai-shek's peo_plt- fear thl! 
crisis, precipitated by Communist 
!eizure of tiny Yikiangshan, will 
wind up in what they consider the 
old and discouraging pattern of 
more <:oncessions to the Reds. 
It waa also felt here that dis-
agreemE!nt between the National-
ists and the United States!is play-
ing into the hands of those-who are 
willing to give the maximum to 
Communist China. 
Until a few day& ago there were 
indications that if Chiang agreed 
to evacuate the exposed and 
threatened Tachens, the United 
States would agree to help him 
defend Matsu and Quemoy. 
But Washington reports, at least 
as interpreted here, now make it 
appear that agreement is out - at 
least in specific form. 
What will happen if the Western 
Powers try to buy an agr~ment 
with Peiping at the cost _of the 
Nationalists' outer islands? 
Some of Chiang's hotheads say 
the Nationalists wiir have no part 
of such a deal, and will stay on 
the islands and fight. 
They might at that, but ).hey will 
be under considerable pressure to 
aeeept JI !!~SB-fire. 
. II 
FAIRLY 
SPOKEN 
"Tracks in the Snow" tell many 
tales to the trained outdoor ob-
server. In fact, they are often 
the key to success for a trapper. 
Pioneers as well as Indians de-
pended a great deal on their ability 
to read tracks for survival. 
Ability to read tracks makes 
a bike in winter most fascinat-
. ing. After a fresh snow the 
whole story of a section of the 
_outdoors is revealed by its 
tracks. They show where a 
rabbit lives, where a field 
mouse ventured forth or where 
snow fleas played. 
Too often marks in the snow tell 
oi sudden death. Th(ly show wh(lre 
a covey of quail, buried under tbe 
snow, where discover~d by a fox 
or- where a rabbit did not get away 
or where the fittest won another 
surYival victory, 
every day until 10 p.m. We don't 
know why anyone would want to 
stumble about the Whitewater un-
til 10 p.m. The present closing 
time is 9 p.m. 
Bills with,some merit intro-
duced during the week include 
one prohibiting use of other 
than shotguns in hunting up-
land game birds; make water• 
fowl shipping regulations con-
form with federal regulations; 
closing all refuges to deer 
hunting except every fifth year. 
Manitoba Fishing 
T&e l\Ianitoba Game and Fish 
Division announced this week its 
fishing season and limits fQr the 
coming year. The nonresident fi. 
cense·again will be $5.50. Here are 
the seasons and limits: 
Lake Trout, brook trout a.nd 
brown trout-April 15 to Sept. 
Minnesota Legislature 15-Five a day. 
By MARGARET LATROBB Rainbow trout-March 1 to 
Most of the Tuesday meet- Oct. 31-Five a day. 
There couldn't be ruucb to it- ing of the state Senate Game Northerns, walleye and sau-
taking care of a baby. Look Rt the and Fish Committee was de- ger-May 14 to Oct. 31. Eight 
millions of people who bring wee voted to discussion of a bill a day, 
ones home from the hospital with• that would open all upland Largemouth and smallmouth 
out hirin;i a nurse to stick around game seasons on the same bass-July 1 to Oct. 31-Six a 
a week or two-th3t';; what she date similar to the present 
nid. Look at all t.h:l.t money we'll Wisconsin plan. It was tabled darf~tal individual possession 
s~ve--that's what he said. without action. limit-Z0 a day-Export limit 
·5o they brought the first-born 
gtra,~1,t home to the apartment. - f th t 20. No open season for stur-~ Late operung o etou. season 
::--o nurse, no fuss, Just the extra on the opening day al o came up geon. 
quart of formula and instruction.! for further talk. The bill would Now get this; 
as to how to £old the diapers. open the season on e first day Minimum size limits are Jake 
Daddy carried his boy. The min• at 10 a.m. but would eep it open trout, 16 inches; Brook, brown 
ute they laid the littl~ blue and I---------'--------------------
white bundle in his arms, he was 
a difi~~nt fellow. This was hiS 
son, his heir-even though he had 
just left the inheritant-e with the 
hospital casbier downstairs. He 
could take care o:f his wile and 
cnild... TaJrnlg off 10 days to sort of 
help otit with things at home. Sort 
o! see how much fun it could be 
with a baby around the house. 
Shipping ClerR Leaves 
Estate Worth $300,000 Red China Again 
Warns U.S. Against 
Bucking Liberation 
ST. LOUIS Llf'l - Ar m in H. 
Around the house? All over the 
house-if you called n two-room 
apartment a "house." Walking in 
the door with his precious cargo, 
he nearly stumbled ,;,Yer a four-
foot stack from the Stork Diaper 
Service. "What's all that stuff for? 
We didn't have quintuplets-we've 
only got this one--how could any 
'1;id use so many in just one week?" 
Schmidt, $60-a-week shipping clerk 
whose talk about investments and 
retirement wa-s taken as a joke 
by fellow ernployes, left an estate 
worth more than $300,000. 
A Probate Court inventory filed TOKYO ~Red China today 
They had just delivered ~e 
bathinette, the bassinet, the cr1b, 
the play pen, the stroller,. the car-
riage and the toys. Weu, so be 
had felt pretty good on hearing it 
waa a boy. A man sort of goes to 
pieces at a time like-_this, d~sn't 
he? 
.;Honey-he'li crying. Make him 
stop. Tell him he's home. Do 
something-here, take him. And 
-he's-ugh, wet or something. Heat 
the bottle?-What bottle?-I'll have 
to run to the drugstore for some 
bigger oneS-these are the wrong 
size. Oh. With a hot needle? Where 
are the needles? I'll run to the 
drugstore for some needles. Do 
you think he doesn't like it-bere, or 
what? I never heard such howling. 
Do something, dear. Pue you 
pinching him, or what? It's too 
dark in here. Be was used to lots 
of light and lots of J1cise. Gee, I 
hc.~e be likes it here. You think 
we ought to move, or wbat? Okay, 
but what do I do with the wet 
ones? Listen, dear, you're hl.s 
mother-what do I }mow about 
ta bies? I'm calling the doctor right 
now-this just isn't normal, all 
that yelling. Say doc:-? Oh. He 
says put him down. But doc, he's 
still ;,elling. Oh. He says put him : 
on 1lis tummy_ Listen dear, I just 
happened to think-the office, 
there was something very im-
portant I forgot about. Remember 
that nice nurse? She said rl we 
needed her just to call and -she 
would take ';'over ior a few da,is. 
Here's the number. rm 100 sl..aky 
to dial. 
"Migosh, I'm a father." 
II 
Postal Authorities 
Illustrate Wrong Point 
DRIGGS, Idaho (,fl - Postal au-
thorities are plamring to switch 
mail deliveries from trains to high-
way vehicles on a route that pass~ 
es through here. They-were sched-
uled to tell Driggs residents yes-
terday why the move means bet-
ter service for them. 
A crowd waited for several hours 
but · the postal officials never 
showed up. - Seems the roads, in 
the wake of a snowstorm, we're 
too bad ior travel. 
• 
Home Where Heart Is 
LOS ALAMOS, N, M. ~ .,... He 
hasn't said · whether · it's that he 
plans to go into b~iness ior him~ 
self or .not, hut state policeman 
Milton Matteson was high bidder 
on a government surplllll jail. 
j 
yesterday listed the estate's value warned the United States of "dis-
at $60,251 but it included 101085 astrous blows" if it "tr-ies to pre-
shares of stock carried at only vent us from liberating Taiwan" 
S1 a share. Some are worth more ormosa). --
than $100 each, ~adi~ Peiping; quoting an edi-
Schmidt, 54, retired last August tor1al ,m th!! o~ci~, newsl?aper 
B.'ld died Nov. 21. Three fourths People s Daily, said, all Chmese 
of \he estate goes to his daughter ~eople oppose U._s. war provo~a-
wit1' the remainder left in trust lions and cease-fire plots, No ID· 
for his widow. tim.idation or blackmail can shake 
a our determination to liberate Tai· 
What's Left to Say? 
LOS ANGELES L~ - Princess 
lrene Mdivani has come up with 
a succinct appraisal of American 
women. 
The White Russian princess for-
merly headed the Paris house of 
SchiaparellL She said yesterday: 
"The American woman drinks too 
much milk. She is too preoccupied 
with her bust measurement. She 
dresses unwisely to please herself 
rather than a man, and she worries 
too much about staying young. 
Otherv.ise, she's quite nice." 
wan." 
The Red radio gave no indica-
tion :Communist China is -consid-
ering the cease-fire proposal sub-
mitted to the United Nations by 
New Zealand. . 
"If the United States tries to 
prevent us from lib~ating Tai• 
wan," the broadcast said, "we are 
certain to deal disastrous blows to 
it. We Chinese people are strongly 
opposed to war, but we can never 
be intimidated by threats of war 
or by .atomic bombing." 
a 
Tampa, Fla. has had as many 
as 90 thunderstorms in a day, 
I 
, Fruii and \ 1 PJ[Pdabla- 1'1arkPf 
255-257 East Third Street 
7571 •Phone• 75i1 
MclNTOSH 
APPLES 
B~~~lel $2 • 99 
RUSSET 
Potatoes-
10-lb. 
Bag 
100-lb. $ 
Bag 
) . 
Guaranteed to cook· 
an~ bake whUe; -
SWEET CAl.lFORNIA . 
·CARROTS 
J;W~ ·1 
. dred and fifty<Middlebury voters . ·. om_an Jn . P. roar • •lier. alf of•the ·alley in ll sanitary course o.f Jew.·· fsh religi.ous instruc_-~--MIDDLEBURY, . . ·Vt. fl!'t--,-A. hun- w .. . u.. . ~ .. uaite.· ubbish. .c.a_n ... a· nd t.o .. m .. ·. ai.·ntain. . NEW YORK ~ ;_ A·. uniform . 
. . turned out for the annual village ma er; She was ticketed .. iii No- · 
. · meeting in subzero weather .last DETROIT I.fl ...,., For Jack of an ve ber ·· and the warrant was tion has been provided for Jewish 
ntght - and voted themselves a adeqµate rubbish cari, Mrs: Shirley signed in .January, . ·. sel'.vicemen lind::their families at 
16-cent tax increase. Middlebury's Ann Duckett; . 21, was haled · into . But · the petite yourig . wife . of a mHitan'. ba~e,r in. this country and • 
_. · population is 4,~80. a police station yesterday. salesman, just back from a long abroad. _. 
"They shot questions at me like Miami vacation. said llhe bought _ Rabbi Joseph H/ •· Looks. tein, Le.tdi_ ng 1_.talia.· n it was" the third·. degree,'' .. Mrs. a new rubbish can tw1>. months. ago . Duckett protested . ."Just_ like l'd so threw .the November ticket chairman of the Jewish:cliiipla~-Horse. Importer Dies . . committed some sort of a crime/ away, CY Commission. of. the National 
· · .·. .. · ·· 1 She said _police firigeF!irinted her; "Besides," she added,. ''there's Jewish )Velfare Board, &aid yea• 
· · MILAN, Italy ~Arturo Riva, asked her if her parents were born a woman down the street who terqay .it is the first standardiied 
· 68; one of Italy's . leading race in the. Uriiteq $t.ates, if she or her doesnnf even have a rubbish can." Ieligious curriculum 'ever worked. 
· horse owne~ anij importer:i, tlie\l husband ever bad been atre~teli, ·· . . -. . i;i . ·. > . out !or Jews in the anned forces 
here yesterday. .·· . . . requested her height and weight Recent sample measurem~nts and th~ir d~pe11denl$. · .. -.·• .. - · . · ... 
and rainbow 11 inches; walleyes 
15 inches; muskie 24 inches and 
graylings 11 inches. 
Our regulations and limits 
along the Old Mississippi are 
not so bad after all when com-· 
pared with the above from Can-
ada where -wilderness condi-
tions are still supposed to pre-
vail. Canadians are realizing . 
· that tourists will come from 
_ the u_ S. for - a reasonable 
catcb of fisb. · · 
Winnebago . Sturgeon 
A month-long sturgeon spearing 
season on Wisc:onsin's Lake Winne-
bago opened .· Feb. 1. Last year, 
during a similar season, fisber-
men took 100;000 pounds of stur-
geon out of the lake. More of .these 
fish were taken there than by all 
commercial fis,heries in the United 
States and Canada. 
To guard against depletion, 
regulations and supervision 
has been tightened this· year. 
A minimum size of-- 40 inches 
and registration stations have 
been set up. Each fish caught 
.must be tagged with a dollar 
tag. The season limit is three 
sturg~on. Thousands seeking 
sturgeon are expected on the 
lake ice· the coming weekend. 
MRS. STeVeN'S 
Valentine 
Heart-,Boxes 
1,lb, Box 2·1b, Box. $1~50-- $2,75. 
Delicious chocolates in at-
tractive red heart boxes. 
Johnson's ·Fresh Salted 
.. DELUXE 
MIXED NUTS 
Contains no peanuts. -· 
l1~~ ~~ -~~~~~-~~--. $1.79 
FRESH 
SELECT 
OYSTERS 
They are 
delicious. 
Usinger's ~:ne Milwaukee 
'_ Braunschweiger 
, There is no braunschweiger 
like Usinger's, · 
JONES:DAIRY FARM 
, Pork Sausage 
MEATS cir LINKS 
.. 
ROSETTE BRAND 
PEACHES 
3 Large$,aO··o· Cans . .!I.• . . .. 
Tree-ripened Elberta peaches 
in heavy syrup_ . Irregular 
halves. - Delicious flavor. -
. Complete Line 
Spice Islands· 
HERB_S~ :::::~::EGA[° 
Koca···KAESE·. 
. With,c~rawey, . ·_ .. s· 1···;,.. 
12-oz; j~r .... , : , : .. ;'.: · _Ir · 
LA-CHOY. 
Chow Mein N°"dles~.. .. 
2.cans .,;: ... ,.,. ___ i .•.. 33¢ 
Fancy Bean Sprouts,. can.15¢ 
Mixed Chinese Vose~1b1111·~,. 
Soy Sauce, b.oftle . : . , .... 17¢ ·.· 
·.SCOTTIES 
-· iuile Box 29c· < 
. of 400.. .. . -
Trotters imported by hilll in-. and made her siwi her name, . indicate that 9~year-old American Rabbi Lookstelri said the purpose 
chided American-bred -Musi:letone, · Then they threatened tolock her boys average 3;8 ini:hes . taUer ~f the ~o.urse is to "promote order · 
a winner. oL the Grand Prix up, she_ said, until her scheduled and 18.7 pounds heavier than. 9· m · rell8lous .• training'' for. Jewi 
d' Ameriqu~ a.t. Paris. <!Olll't ~ppearall<!e· today. l{er tliree year,Clld boys were in l881,; ·· away_ from home, ·.· · •-· · ·· 
Lb. 
,_ IGA 
Tomato' Juice 
46•0%. 
Can 
MUCHMORE CREAM OR W. K. 
CORM 2 303 23 · · 1'1 Cans C. 
MUCHMORE· 
PEAS 
RIPE 'N' RAGGED PEACHES 3~:;· 37c 
IGA . 
Sa.~ad· .• Dressing Qt·. 46c 
STANDBY STRAWBERRY. 
Pr~ef:ves- ·_ · .. 3 -~~1;· 98c 
LOG CABIN 
SYRUP- 12-oz.• 29c 
u;:..;E a~.i.~.Lb?31 c 
REAL GOl.D . 
ORA-NGE BASE 
6-oz; 
Cans 
~.-.· 
Ac 
ZWICKY'S OLD STYLE 
Brick Cheese 
.. . . . . ::::- -,. 
·- '-...,I 
Lb. C 
CELLO 
Cetto 
Sag .. 
·- large 
. Stalk 
.Doz. 
·t'',·1··;·. S;··.:·.·., ... · . :1:  -_ .·'t: ~. . 
,,_ ·:;:, 
;·--.._ --- ... · 
. .. . . . 
•., .. 
·~ .• ~·«: 
~-~-
. . . . \ . . 
A Tasty Meal for 
SELECT AND QUALITY 
r Lb. 
• 
· Cochra-ne Holds 
2nd in Badger 
little. Sixteen 
Gale-Ettrick 
Team Tu·mbles 
To 11th Spot 
MADISON lS-Superior Central 
~nd ~shicot held tight to top rungs 
m Big and Little 16 ratings of prep 
s~hool basketball teams in WIScon-
; • sm today. \ 
_ The Vikings, who compete in the 1· 
.: He-ad of the Lakes Conference ran 
th7ir victory streak to n and re-
•· tamed leadership of the ranking of 
~' state schools with enrollment of 
»< more than 275 pupils. Trailing Cen-
tral was Monroe, winner of 12 
games in succession this cam-
paign. 
. Mishicot's Indians notched their 
15th consecutive: conquest and kept 
_ their roles as pacemakers of the 
smaller school grouping. Coch-
ra ne, loser of only one of 15 en. 
counters to date, continued as run-
nerup. 
The rankings: 
BIG 16 
1. SnJJniDr c,n1uJ ............... 11~ 
:. ):Ionroe . .-.......................... 1!-0 
3... E~u Clalni .......•.........•. _ .12--2 
4. Alcom• ... _. _ ....•..••. ::-. •.... 15--0 
:i. Klmber1y .•....•........... l:!-~ 
IEi. Wh.Ilefub Bay •...•...•.•••• __ .. 10-2 
~. Walerlown . ,, ., .,, ...... , ...... 13·1 
K. Plymoul), ·····-················1,-J 
~. Rlnr Falls ..............•...... 11-Q 
16. Burley . _ .........•............ ll-) 
11. P.Ja.UeTille ..................... !!!-~ 
11: •. lfadne HorUU: ----··-·····---··10-:? 
]3.. Milvatuee Soutb .....••.•..•••. _ -P-? 
H. Ada,,a--Frlenclshlp ......••...... 13-1 
1:5. 01hl:os:h _ ........• _ .. lJ.~ 
16. W,sl De Prre 13-J 
LITTLE 16 
l. ?lfishieot . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 1-5-0 
.:!. Coebr•n• ..•.......•..••.•••••.• 14--1 
3. DilDlll -. . • • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . Jli-l) 
• 
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··•. Budget Shaky 
for UaSa Olympic: · 
Ska,ing Jeam ·· · 
--_ Longsio Places > 
first in 5;000 
··Meter Qualifying 
· si PAUL cm ..,..; tr.s.\01ympic; 
o~cials .. grappled today with 11.' 
_ shaky. budget; uncertain 'whether _ 
. there iil enough money. !around to --_ - -
send a ,full cQmpl!imenf of'-Anieri- _ 
can . speed -skaters to Russia for 
the world championsllip: . <. , . __ 
Ttie final accounting will come 
late today1 after _ selection'. of tho last, _two members of the. natlo11'1 
1956 . Olympic team. A sixth ,and 
·-youngest··· Olympic·- qualifier. wris 
added_ Wednesday when 23-year-
old Art Lorigsjo of i:'itchblli'B; --
Mass., a bicycle-pedalling file clerk 
· ·· :filjished fitst in the 5,000 meter. 
- There wasn't any great mystery 
about _ who . the u .s: wants as ita: 
1'.epresentative against the : inter- _ 
__ national field, headed• by Ruissia'lf -
· • -own -_ speedsters. -- Don McDermott, 
· ·- Englewood Cliffs, . N,J;, _ this_ JUI• ·. 
_ _ tion's ~inest sprinter; is a. certain 
ehoice; : -·. --. · -- - -_· ·· / · · .-__ .• ·. 
-- . The other two are· Ken Henry of 
. Chicago, another -dash man, and . 
· John~JY Werk~t; Minne-apolis,, the 
· clas~ of. ~r1can 1.,500-meter men. 
If firiancei can ~upport -only two 
for the trip, the decision will .. be 
_be~weeifHenry and Werket_to team 
up with McDermott; ·_ · . •- - · _· · -· · 
?ofcDermott, llenry _ and Wer~et, , 
a)l Olympic veterans,J1ave quaU~ \ 
f1ed ltere for the 1956 garneti in 
Italy'. They are joined -- by Bill 
Caf9w, Madison, Wis.,. :Pat .McNa~ 
mara/Minneapolis, Longsjo and by 
-4. ~Hnot:q-Q• ..•..•.........•..•.... 14-(J. 
5 • .S1ralf0rd ....••........ _ ....... l~-1 
COTTER'S DAVE SKEMP 
•.• They Call Him the Muskrat Rambler 
_ , a:_n eighth man to be chi>6en later 
FRED SHERIDAN SHAKES A LEG COCHRANE'S _DUKE LORETZ IS REAL GONE JIM DAILEY, STOUT INSTITUTE today, ._. _• __ --__ _ --- ·. < 
, •• He's Doing the St. Mary't Mambo ••• This Is the Firehouse Five Foxtrot • ·• • Bluedevil Ballet Features a Pirouette · Longsjo turne,Hn a time of 8:56.4 
• 6. Bra.ndon .....•.............•.... l-1-11 
':'. 'Wilton . _ ..................... U-0 
X. Port Wtnr ........... u..o 
S,. c~d•r GTOT• - ·------~ 
JO. Johnson Creek ..•..... 11-0 
11. Ga1e-EUrltk, Gale11Tiill' ...... _ 13,--J 
12.... C.as.n·llle _ .... _ .. 14-] 
13:. :Sew Gla.nll ..........••.•.... U-1 
H. Hie-hand -II ....••..••••••..••... J3-l 
15.. D e.n.m.-.rk J J.. ..•••...•••••••..... l..!-1 
:J&. BeD~e "14-l 
The listings were compiled by 
tbe Wisconsin Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association tournament com-
mittee. The rankings will con-
tinue until elimination meets be-
gin late this month, 
Plymouth, of the EaBl Wiscon-
sin Conference, lost to New Hol-
stein Tuesday night 45-35, and slip-
ped from third in the Big 16 to 
eighth. It was the Cheesemakers' 
first licking tbi3 season, folloWing 
15 triumphs. Adams-Friendship, 
:No. 8 last week, dropped to 14th. 
Showing .l;,dvances in the big 
~choOl classification we're Eau 
Claire, Algoma, Kimberly, White-
fish Bay, Watertown, River Falls, 
• Hurley, Racine Horlick, Milwaukee 
.South, Oshkosh and West DePere. f: In" the Little 16, Brandon, Wilton, 
:; Port Wing, Cedar Grove, Johnson 
·, Creek, DE!Ilmark and BelleVille 
·' moved ahead, while Cassville, 
Gale-Ettrick, Gilbert, New Glal115 
,' and Highland tumbled. 
;. Ine folowiDg team, were award-
- ed ·special mention: 
. , BIG l&-Ame:ry lll-1. Appleton 10-!. 
Bloomer 10-2. Edgerton 10-2, .H.artiord 10-
2, Keno!ha 9-3, La Crcue Logan 10-3, 
Lake GelleTa 1D--2.i. :Mld.dletcm 9-1,. Neenah. 
l!l-l. ~~'r.oou. 1~, New Ho~it, 13-l, 
•. o,ce~a 9-2, St. Croix Falls g.2, Shore-
• "'ood 10-2. 
• LITTLE l&-Birnamwood lJ.J. Blue River 
ll-Z, Bn,ce 10-2. Clear Lake ll-2, Clinton 
' ll-Z, Colby 12-%, F!or-eDce 12-3, GIilett 
10-1 .. Hillsboro 1J..2. Hortonville l.3-2j In-
;iram-Glen Flora H-2. Lena J.M. Lme 
•· Rock 13-2, ~ill.non 11.2, Markuan 12-2, 
:liattoon 10-1. Oostburg U-1. Sprtng -Green 
10-2, Sank «;lty 10-2, and West Salem lJ.3. 
... 
• 
College Bask~tball 
Duquosne 70, Westminster (Pa.) 56. 
Forfillam 70, Connecticut 65. 
CohI:nbia 79. 'Brown .:n. • 
Army 70, Pitt il. 
Princeton 7S, l"tu\gen 37. 
Boston :Cni,·ersity 64, Pro"l-idence 53. 
La Salle 85, Georgetown <DCJ 38. 
Wake Forest 95, Virginia 90. 
:Xa'""Y 91, Syracuse 79. 
Fu.rm.a!:! SO. Virginia. Tech 58. 
Lo<liS\ille 82, K:,. Wesleyan o/. 
Oklahoma A & M fi7, SL Louis ~. 
Gustanu Adolpbns 80, Minnesota Duluth 
6L 
St. John's fMlnn.l B9. SL Doud M. 
Texas ChristlaD 92. Texas A & :!11 61. 
Arizona BS. Bradley T; & 
t;tah 77~ Los Angel~s St.ale- 3S... 
Gom.aga i'S, "Whitw"Orth T.Z-
J. Saved $60 ... 
on Mary's engagement ring 
and am I ever thrilled about 
it. How did I do it? It was 
simple •• -• I went to CICH-
. ANOWSKI'S JEW EL RY 
STORE on MANKATO AVE-
NUE ru;Id picked out the ring 
I wanted. Then they let me 
compare . .it with any similar 
diamond - in Winona just to 
prove it was worth up to $60 
more than their price. How 
ri"ht they were •.. I com-
p::i-ed and nowhere could I 
flnd a better bu)". If you're 
going to pop the, question, it 
will pay you.to go to• •• 
. Cichanowski's 
Jewelry .Store 
· ·, _ ·_ ._. Je:welr,v at iiear-
- WHOLESALE P.rices 
313 Mankato .Av_e. Phone 5788 
WINONA STAT&:'S BILL CHRISTOPH&:RSON MAKES LIKE CARUSO 
, , , •·o Sol-e Mio," Warbles Bin. "Who's This G-uy Crosby?" 
Cathedral, St. Stan's 
Rec Midgets Victorious 
REC MIDGETS 
W L 
St. Sta.n.'1 Packer• ..... I 0 
Cathedral Kn\sbta . _ _ ... S 1 
81. Marr•• :&edmell ..... 1 ~ 
St. John'• Pan\bl'rs.. . .0 ,. 
RESULTS 
St. Stan's 37, St. Jo!m'a 11. 
Cathedral 26, St. Mary's 2S. 
Pct. 
1.000 
.15-') 
·= 
.~ 
The SL Stan's Packers and the 
Cathedral l\Jlights continueo to win 
in the Rec. Midget leagu~ St. 
Stan'6 defeated St. John's 37-18 and 
Cathedral knocked off St. Mary's 
in a thriller 26-25. 
St. -Stan's had two men in the 
double .figures in chalking up its 
victory. Tam~ Nelson led the way 
with 13 points, and John Kosidow• 
ski had 10. No man was in the 
double figures for St. Johri's, but 
Clarence Chukbna bad eight and 
Mike Sawyer bad seven. 
John Drazkowski took scoring 
honors for the Cathedral Knights 
in their victory over St. Mary's. 
Drazkowski had 12 points, and was 
the only man in double figures for 
Cathedral. Ken Semling was the 
high point man for St. Mary's with 
10 point!. 
a 
NATIONAi. 
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 
J!!ASTEII.N DIVISIOS 
W. L. 
8,.-ra.euae ............ !5 !1 
B01ton .....••.•..•. !?J 2! 
New Tork _ .......... za ~, · 
PhllM1elphla ........ U ~5 
WESTEBN 1>:n~ION 
W, L. 
J'ort Wayna ......... 31 lB 
Mlmleapoll• ..... _ ... 28 !t 
Boche•l.er .......... !! !( 
Mllwaul<te .......... l6 ~ 
Pel. 
.AU 
.53! 
.(39 
.n1 
Pel. 
,633 
.1>5.~ 
.f78 
.3S3 
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Milwaukee vs. Rochester at Fort 
Wa)'De. 
Syracuse at Fort Wayne. 
New York at Minneapolis. 
WEDNESDAY'S :BESULTI 
Minneapolis 96, New York 81. 
Rochester 114, Fort Wayne . 74. · 
Phlladelpbla 122, Boston 107. 
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE 
SyncUR at !loslo11. 
Rochester at Philadelphia. 
D 
Bill Evanoh. captain of the Ken• 
tucky basketball team, is ~ne of 
two married men on the squad. 
We are pleased to 
announce that 
JAMES -Ea (JIM) CREELEY 
has joined our sales organization. 
Ji111 will be happy to show ~ 
the daring new Dodge for '55,' 
the all-new, Plymouth and the 
Dodge job-rated -trucks. 
Seif ert11Baldwln -Motor Cea 
Your friendly Dodge•Plymouth·and··D~B Truck.Dealer • 
117-121 West fourth Street · Phono 5977 
I. • 
---------------------- M __ e_.rri_tt KeUey, _ intrepid. Daily- News .phot_' ographer __ , i_ s the .gen_t to lead a field <>f 24 contenders in 
the 5,000. meter. Wednesday,·'- the 
w_ho snapped the shutter, to catch-these _basketball players ·in "song fastest recorded in the three tinies 
Tough Bounces 
The Caledonia entry in the_ District One basketball race has 
had its share of heartbreakers this season . . . • 
The Cyclones have lost five games in the conference, all to 
first division teams, and four games were dropped by a total of 
13 points. 
Jim Richardson, genial Caledonia coach, says, "We led_ in all 
four games with less than two minutes remaining . ·. . The leagUe -
has better balance tbis year U,Jan anytime before , ·, ," 
Richardson . continues, "This is one of the finest squads to 
work with that I have ever had. All of the boys· train well and 
we have a well• · · · · · · -- ' 
balanced squad. 
and _dance'' poses. Of course, the boys pictured here had other - the O}ympic trials have been held 
· - - · · -._ thOughts on their· minds than the rumb11,, samba he_r_e ... 'l'he New E. ngland.· c. I~_ r._ It _·a.lso --/ 
and ~wo-step, since basketball is a serious thing · is expecte~ to be strong cycling 
to them .. In case anybody's interested, the· ·shot -· contender ~n the 195~ games; · _-·. 
of ·skemp was taken 'during the La Cros,;e J,ogan- -. · Ke!'- .Bartbo!ortiew; Minnea:polis. 
. at-Cotter ·game. whic)l Logan wo11 . 56·55. -Sheridan 10 ___ ti.·m __ es n·, atw __ na_ L s_P_ .ee_ d·. • .-.. skAtin_ ._g_ : 
was caught doing the mam~o pi the' first St._ titlliit, came iq. sixth in the 5 ooo . 
Macy's-Winona State· game ;md th_e Redmen won and -was .making a new :bid f6r a 
that .tilt, '79-6,. Loretz, star on Cochrane's Fire- berth on the team_ in the. 10,000 
·house' Five, stepped off the foxtrot in the Mat.ch _ today, -- -
·of Dimes-game butdespite th"e effort,_histeamlost 111 
79'66 to Winona High. Both Stout's Jim Dailey and Ro·y· a· ·ts -La· k - : -
Winona State's Bill Christophei;son were~ shot · , _ - . _.· 1 . -•• -,- er$ :_ ; 
by King-Kong ·Kelley in_ the, same game and the c .... _.-o-_· p'_ -__ --.N·. B __A-__ ·-_ -'Co· __ .n--__ t-_•_e' _s·t· s 
warriors won that game 93-58.' · - _ __ 
By THE - ASSOCIATED PRESS 
-: There_'s sliUplenty of life left in 
the Rochester Royals. The other_ 
Nlltional -•- Basketball :' Assocjation 
clubs have been finding t1ilii · out 
recently, . · - _ _ ··: 
_ Off to, a~ slow start; the Ror,ils 
were easy - pickings during .-. the 
early stages · of the seasog, . The -
- - - veterans seemed to be,slowini;(up 
"Bob Lonko• 
11ki, one of the 
top scorers in 
District O n e; 
b a s - developed 
into a fine team 
man ... · He's 
always full of 
fire and has 
plenty of_ speed. 
Co.ach Lyle Arns name'd a trav-- M~orhud will be meeting for the and thtH:9okies failed to cliek. . -
·• eling squad of 14 men to make first time t¥6 ~eason. __ . .-- .. But Jiow ,Rochest~i- has.Jegained 
· the flying trip to Bemidji and The Warriors big task Friday its . effectivenes_s. The, Royals 
- - will be tQ stop Bemidji'il center; ~o~~ed off Fort Wayne'.s We~tern 
Moorhead for_ games. with those Red Caswell, who currently-holds. ])1vmon leaders, 84~74, Wednesday -
· teams on Friday and :Saturday. down _the_ number six ·spot in the night for their sixth, _victory in'.the 
The group will fuclude lZ players loop. scoring. Th_e_ big gt111 at M~or- last seven game-s. Meanwlille, run- -
and two managers. Also making head, who has split with St. Cloud, nerup Minneapolis was .handing the 
"I b.elie.ve 
W a It Gensmer . . _ _ . _ 
is the b e -:s t · Buriao _ Lonkoskl _ - Censmor 
and then, in turn, defeated Winona, New .York Knicks · a: 96·61 setback ' -
the trip will be· a representative is a freshman, ~well Bolger, who to , tighten up . the western race. · 
of the J. R. Wa~.s Co: • under is · right behind _Caswell in _> the : In_ the _ other game •played,. the . 
whose auspic@s the· Warriors are· scoring. _ · . Philadelphia Warriors outlasted the 
making the trip by plane.· T~e Warriors are currently ,.rid- Boston Celtics, 122~107; · to record guard in District One· •.• He's a good steady boy and a wonder.tut 
leader who ·can do m~ny things well whicJi makes him a threat 
from any spot on the floor. --· _- · -.-- -__ · · . · 
"Bob Bunge, Bob Peiper, David· RupP, Dale· King. :and Gary 
Flntten hnve nll eome a long way sinee last November .. . ; _. , 
Richardson closes on an optimisti<? note, "The remainder of 
the season should be full of surprises and I have a feeling Cale-
donia will be pulling many• of them. . . · 
The Watkins' company· is fur, ing on the crest of two qsn-aight their highest point toi!ll in history. 
nishing its plaµe; an executive type victories and will be out to con- The defeat also dropped ~oston out . 
DC3, and their two pilots -for the tin\}e their high flying tactics on of a :fiI"6t place tie·. in . the eastern 
two,day trip._ Watkins' :Pilot Jack -their airtripto the_µorthland;_Th~ scra!Jlbleand pqshedidiesyracuse 
Ollom .and co-pilot Gene Hebbler Warriors stand at 1-2 in the con- into the top 5pot. --• -,· . _ ·. •- .. : .. / -
will handle the plane on the north, ference going into the two•gllme - Twelve straight points late in m.o .. 
em jaunt. trip, ' fourth period gave the Lakers their 
"We have eight games le~ and with a few breaks we could 
win all of them • • " 
Pla7ers making_ the trip __ include · ·., _ . -.. tri~mph over __ New _York :af~r the · 
the. Regnier brothers, GU and_ Har• In IS years of NCAA basketball Kn1cks __ -had crept to ~ithm two 
0 
Likes. Bonus Rule 
0 0 
-· -- tournament play, a .total of 79 in- points · of .Minneapolis ... Jim Pol~ 
- stitutions have competed arid all lard's 22 points was high Jor the 
Oizie 'Cowles, Vniversity .of Minnesota basketball coach_ who 
favors .the . bOP.UB _ fi:ee _ throw rule, -h11s a __ fellow-advocate of _the 
STATE TEACl'.fERS SCQRIN~ eight distrlcts have ,voli the team Lakers; Who trail Fort Wayne by - -
title 11.t least. once, four games; · 
regulation m . the D1str1ct One Conference. - · · . _ . 
Art Solheim, Lanesboro coach, comes out strongly m favor 
of it. An eight-year veteran in the coaching field, he returned, the 
information blank w~ ran l?aturday an1 writes.as follows: _ , _. 
"It bas eliminated the,intentional foul which was _the reason 
it was put in. The rule puts a ·premium on proper defensive tech, 
nique, something almost forgotten in recent years.· _ 
"I'm. all for the.bonus rule although it _hurts whon thosa 
free throws aren't dropping. . · · · ' 
"However, they are supposed to go iii and it'll better to work 
on that phase of the. game tlian to cry about he rulil5," · 
There's_ one opinion . . . We're lloping to hear from more 
coaches with opinions on the bonus free throw rule _ • -. ; . _ R.ight 
now the sentiment from our reports .is one coach for, none agamst, 
the bonus rula ~ • . , 
0 0 0 
Here & There __ -. . _ _ 
G FCl.FT'l'P 
Jti,Weatlon4. 111. CJou4 ... :4. Ill tt •a:r 
Zalaral.en, St, Clov4 ; •• f '7 JO 74 
· D. _ We•llunc!; __ SI. Cloud,._. :c %0_ 11 51 
Ne11, . Manka.to ............ a _ 19 :o SG 
Metlltr, 'Mlllll<ato •..•• ; • ll ,1 If - H 
CaaweU, BemlcJJI. -• • • •. • •. • • 2 . '19 1"1 5:5 
,no1rer, Moorhead ........ 1 If n .33 
.l'DIU,Wlnona -.,; .. -.... ;.' .1' " Cl! 
Kell7, -- SI, C_loud : ..•• · •.... f ,H U - CO -
;J. To'l'o_noa •. Moor&utl .. I 19 1$ -U 
lllo•by, Moorhea4 •....... ll 18 8 - 93 
110 .. ,.- Ill. Cloud ••••••••. ' u· lS 37 
Wooda, Bemidji-_ ••••• ,., •• : S 15. 9 31 
WIIL _.-_.Mankato ...•••••••• Z. ·JS S S6 
_ Brom me, DrmldJI .... ., , a_ 11 , 11 · 
ltllesodeh, Manlc..te .... I U -1C !IQ. 
·l'aul, 'l\lblona : •. ··"'····· I 10. tG 14 
Kluelbaell, Moorbeal .••• I I! - I 211 
Doden, Mankato . . . . . . . . . ll 10 - I ill 
Daire, Moorllead ,_, .... ,. s- 10 • 18.: 
WJrt&nen. BemhtJI · ~. ·& ~ •• '. 8 · .'2' -10 ff_ 
D. Tor1enon, Moorhna .. a · • · , n . 
_ Peppe,,- M•nlrato ·.;,,,: ... z · • & n 
TroellDI, BemldJI .... - . - - I - ·- i , _ to 
~
rry Kin_.· -_dall,_ the .. ·.ba_se-ball_•b_a_sk. e_tb_an __ :pr·o-_sp.-ec.t at_t_h __ e··.-·_u _  n_i.v_e_r- old; Jim.Kem, Lee Paul, sit who will play shortstop for the Winona. Chiefs next ·suJ!lm_er, Grebin, . George. ·o•Reilly, 
has layed in 12 Minnesota games• this cage season . • , Fredrickson, Pete Pol us, __ Dav~ ' 
e has attempted ·17 field goals, made five for. a -,29.4. per- Smit)), Craig Currier, Bm Chris• 
centage, in:ade.five of 11 freethrows, grabbed 13 tQpher.s()n and Lad Turner. Jen.y 
· · _ -re!,oWids, committed - four. personal · fouls and Seeman and. Russ: l31anlteilfeld will 
scored 16 poiJlts· for a ·1.a: average . • . , , _ ·· - .- accompany the_ team 05 _ manag-. 
. t·t·- Mdedax Millinilo~k, __ tSttb; M:;ts b~tseb0afl1Dlin-coa0c1.h ov·w~ ers.> - __ .. •. __ .- . ·· _ . 
. a en _ _ a c _ c a _ e uiuversi Y -_ -·. -s .... The Warrioi:'8 ~ill leave ~e Wi- -
- the weekend, came back with soine thoughts ~n nona airport at 1 p.D'l~ Friday, and - -
_ Little . League 1:!aseball Snd the impressions be · wi,ll play Bemidji Friday night, _ -
gained on that variety of youth work only strengµi- - Friday night will be spent in Bem- -.. 
ens ·his conriction11 ~at tbe ParkrRec_ ptogr11,m in idji. The. airborn@'. .Warriei?!J. ;will · 
Wino~~: ~ 1:!:8t;, '.8" ~Ports writer ':from• ca1~iiiet, arrive in• Fargo, -:N~D~';, at 3: p~m. 
.-h- • -- 'd "H •~d ,;..,. - u-ti·· bO t and·setup headquarten there for Mic .' Max sa1 • -e wan..; ...... urma o - a u the game with .. MoorJiead Saturday 
our Park-~ec program. Our boys pic!t their own .. :_ .. -.. _ -_t._ D_ -epartin .. g· _-_tim._ e_ .. ~_ -_om Fa_ r_go -
team~, .do·much of the organizing ~bemselves and - .u. 
Moloi:k have thf ~pporlunit,- to :learn baseball ._ :· ; - --_ is s~t for 11:ZOJ).m. on Saturday, 
"Little. League baseball 1ubf4.1et1 kids ta. undue pr~11~r1t •~, __ _ and the Peds ·will arrive _horn~ -at · · 
an 11aa when many. of them aren't emotionally m• tvre ,fflOllth, -_- 1:30 ~unday morning. > --- -. -_·_ ---- -. 
to t k ·, · · • - -· - -· · - - - · · The Warriors defeated Bemidji -- . 
-_ -. ·- «ii~1 the tournamerit setup, the-r~•s a~lot ofJ1res~~·.to::win ,. last· Friday_ night 'l9-'15 at Memor. - -
:in Little League baseball_; , , Some _kids have been known to get i:11 Hall fQr. ~eir first ·conf~ce 
hystetical afte! lQs~g ,IIJld according to the: l!J11)I1;5• wrlter;J ~lked · w1n of- the season; Winona • and 
to, ·cases of dissension often arise when teams·tose i ; '• - . . -
Winona's program during the •suminer.benefits,hundreds. of 
Inds., Boys wear uniforms spQnsored ,by busine~se11 in three -of 
the leagues; a:nd :are. allowed to play without the· great stress,and 
strrun that accompaniE!! Little ·League baseball jJi · many c:om-
• mumties... . . . . . 
Try the new Calvert•';Lo~Ball" •. _ -
, . ll'iJ ta,flor, lesH1mn9 I .- --_ -
·- It's a s~rt hi-ball in~de with a . - -
gtmero jigger of; Cai~ert Ro- . 
" s_erve ove fee - with merely a - -
ii,l:ish of mixer I You'll lilce it I 
, -_ CaJtort. Satisfle1. Hkl) no -other whl1- .- · 
ltoyl Rich, full-bodied flavor:• ~ ~ and ._ __ _ , 
8m0Dfher going down~-•. that's why millions 
- have switched to Calvert R~erve ;;_·now one_ 
·of the worid's two 'largest~selling whlskiesf ·• 
.A,skfor Calvert today I > - -: · _, ( -- _ _ 
., . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . - . : ~ .• 
' . 
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Nett Hopeful 
Cotter Breaks 
Shooting Slump 
WHS Coach Snyder 
Forecasts Toughie · 
Friday Night 
Cotter High Coach Johnny Nett 
borrowed a page from coaching 
rival Don Snyder'~ book and pre• 
viewed the Cotter game against 
Winona High Friday night by say-
ing: 
"We'll show up and trv tD make 
a game of it Friday night." 
Winona High defeated Cotter, 66-
41. the :first time the te:;ims met 
this year but Nett didn't appear 
too :pessimistic about the upcom• 
ing clash.· 
"I hope we b:t;eak the shooting 
slump we had at Campion Tues-
day night." he said. "We were ter-
rifically cold. But I'll say this-
the boys aren't dov.'11." 
Nett plans to start Jim Daniel-
son and Rich Brown at forwards, 
Ken Plein at center and Bob Ho• 
genson and Dave Skemp at guards. 
He'll be without the service~ of 
guard Don Dooney, still ailing With 
a knee injury. 
Snyder sees Friday night's 
game H I close contest with 
five points separating th• win• 
ner and loser, either way. 
•1 think Cotter will come back 
strong, especially after the last 
game in which they shot only 16 
· per cent," he said. 
"Our boys were disappointed 
over losing to Red Wing and I'm 
really concerned about 4'eir 
frame of mind. It's hard to bring 
a team up against an opponent 
you beat before, but Cotter is 
much better than the 66-41 scorJ 
of the first game would indicate,, 
"All I hear ls that we're reaUy 
going to be surprised Friday night. 
• But 1 just hope we plBy a good, 
sfeady ball game." I 
I 
Snyder. like Nett, has a ~ard 
on the inactive list. Don Xla.gge 
bu missed practice the past ~o 
v.eeks with a foot infection and 
it isn't known yet whether he will 
even suit up for tlle game. 
Snyder plans to start Jack 
Nankivil and Earl Buswell at 
ferward pesilions, Bill Heiu 
at center and Chuck Wally and 
Bill· Hoslettler at the 0\ltcourt 
posts. 
A B sguad preliminary will 
,:tart tlle evening's ? ction in the 
Senior IDirh Auditorium at 6:30. 
The nrsity tilt will have an 8 
o·c1ock tip-off. 
D 
Gustavus. 
Concordia 
Rocks 
80-61 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gustavus Adolphus today con-
tinued ibl skyrocketing role in the 
:Minnesota College Conference with 
an 8-0 season record after romping 
to an SD-61 victory over Duluth 
Branch Wednesday night. 
The loss drQpped Duluth to a 4-5 
mark and a seventh place tie with 
Augsburg. The Gusties are two 
g:i,mes ahead of Hamline, standing 
a.t 5.2. \ 
Down 61-57 at halftime. Duluth 
pulled within four points, 61•57 with 
geven minutes to go. when the 
Gusties started the surge toward 
their eighth straight triumph. 
Bob McDonald salved the losers 
by topping the scoring with 21 
points but was hard pressed by 
the Gusties Jim Springer and John 
Patzwald, each with 20. 
St. John'6, trailing at the midway 
point 52-38, also staged a last half 
spurt to defeat St. Cloud Teachers. 
89-84, in a non-conference contest. 
Bill Sexton for \he victors and 
Roger Westlund of the Peds 
matched scoring honors with 24 
each. 
II 
WHS Tankers 
Host Austin 
Her.e. Friday 
Coach Lloyd Luke•s Winona 
High swimming team v.ill be 
bidding for a sweep of its two-
meet series with Austin Friday 
afternoon in tbe Senior High 
pool. 
The Winona High tanken 
scored their first dual meet vic-
tory in 18 years in the Austin 
pool the first time the squads 
swam this year. 
Steady improvement of the 
WHS swimmers makes them 
fayorite to repeat against Aus-
tin Friday afternoon. The first 
event starts at 4 p.m. 
The Winona High hockey and 
w.estling squads travel to Fari-
bault for Saturday afttemoon 
~gn.gmruits n.gainst Shattue!k 
School squads. 
Both the hockey game and 
wrestling match at Shattuck 
are scheduled to start at 3 
p.m, Saturday, 
MOON MULLINS 
First 
In 
·~m,·····'.~ Sf' .. ~~· g, -~ ·, .. _ ... ~1.· 
ia\ 
THI!. WINONA D1'1LY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Wes Santee Wants e.f n(CJI 
Two Quick Trips ·· ··· ··. . a · · . 
ym To Mexican Games · . . •ture 
Fir5t ganie to be staged in the to a5sure at least a tie for first OKLAIIOM/~ ·cITY IA'! .~· Allie the old, dose ties are awfully hard 
new Arcadia High School gymna- place. NEW YORK ·CA'l .... Wes Santee Reynolds, 37, san he bas pitched .to cut. From a standpoint of·years 
Stock· Market · 
Hit bY Selling; 
Steels, Oil if ill• 
shun will be Friday night when Lake City lost a 72-71 decision t.o wants to make, a "hit and nm" his .. last.· majo_r; league ;baseball I had lots' o! good· pitch~g left. 
Coach Bill Cashen's Red Raiders Plainview Tuesday night and t10pes afiair of his 1,S~meter race in game. The dec1S1on t.o retire after There's nothing wrong. with the NEW YORK 00 _ The stock 
host unbeaten Black River Falls, to bounce back l\gainst Zumbrota. the Pan-American Games at Mex~ 12 years·. in .the !rig time comes .as. arm. I can' throw as hard. as ever. market was hit·. by some •selling 
leaders in the Mississippi Valley Plainview, first place team in the ico,·•city next month: ·. ·• ; a:result of a'.back injury and hisi "But youlook alit a lot of di!- today wiUl steels. and oils falling. 
Conforence. Whitewa~r Confarence, entertains · ''HI'm chosen.for the American' doctor's advice;' . ·. .. . ... i ferent ways.Tcan't dsk permanent in the .late nfternoon. 
The auditorium-gymnasium is . St. Charles in a feature game in teani--;-and I'.11 be ~hocked .if I'm . In eight years wi~li tllt; New York' !njury. at myage;l never had any Two points ·· repr~sented the 
part of a 85- by 180-foot addition to that league. not-I 11. ask. to be all.owed .t.o. fly Yank~es, ~e big . ,right•hander I 1n~ention -Of keepUJg on as any~ range of change.in either direction, 
the present high school building. A ~i-County game s'i:heduled down th~ night b_e:fore the trials establish~ hims~lf !IS• one of bas~~\ thulg less .than ~ whole ballplayer although some were well outside . 
The seating capacity is estimated tonight .. finds Gilmanton 1,taying • and .. agam Jhe night•· be:f!)re . the b.all's · all-time p1tc~g greats. His. a~d ·. certamly . Id . never . do any- tho.se lines. · · . · .· · .• 
at 1,200 with greater capacity pos• at Caehrane in Cochrana'1 maip ia.ce .. and·t· b .. en -g~t r1g~t out lif.e. · .. time ... re•c.ord is 18.4 victo. ries and.\ thing t~ •. hurt ... the· Yanke .. es'. B.usinl!.ss w-a. s. com .. parau.·vely 
sible with the addition ol chairs and homiu:oming game. Friday a~~m, the Kansas milet said.. • 104 defeats. Reynolds, alwayH;Je c11;1.nces. . • • ; • · . • . slack at an estimated 2¼ million · · 
bleacher seats. The gymnasium in- night .. second-place Arkansaw Because. of tb.e altitude-:-,1t s "m~ney.". hurler, won. seven . rld l 1n Glendale. Calif;, C!lser Sten-I shares. That compares with. 3,210.- WINONA MARKETS 
eludes a regulation-size playing journeys to Alma and Fountain ar~nd 7,500 feet, above• sea level, Series. games. for· the Yanks gel, Yankee manager: ~1dn t, ko.o~ 000 shares traded Wednesday when 
floor. · Ci~ ,hosts Nelson. I ~-I would~~ want t.o.~o any dropped. only. tw. o ... ·. · · that Reynolds was qu.1ttmg. '~ 1t s: the m. arket sold Clff.. ..• .... ·. . .. s· WIFTB. •P.,.•rl0i40 Jz~NY. ·. .• Total cost of the addition to A 0 r1:stri·ct One Ieature Frl·day prelimmai;y tram1ng there true I can only say that he 11 be t d d o·i N d l ~~ the school ii $160,00D, not in, · • , • · • ·· ' . In 1953 . he suffeted a severe , . . . · . ,, . S an ar . I (· Jl ec a red a Listen to mukef nuotiuw over. KWNO 
eluding equipment. • night is the Spring Grove-at-Wykcif . Amenca .8 prenuer milf:!I:, wbo~e back injury when the Yankee bus mighty bard to replace, • he said. dividend of . $1.25, ·· the. s.ame . as at s,45 a. m. and 11,,s a. m. · . . • .· 
In other 'lissis· s1·pp1· Valley Con- game. The-Wykats, tied for the Dis- timek of 3th.42.8 wlads, .certifd1~d ththrs crasheii into an. unde. r.pass in Phil-. In 1951. the Supe! Chle~ - . so- D. ec. emhe.r •. A. year ago $1 was ll Buying hours areF frod ma.a. mi to·!_P· m, 
Ierence ga~es, Mondovi plays at trict One lead. meet a team stud- wee as e "'.0r • .recor ,or e adelphia. He was out of action for I called beca~se of .his bla~mg faSt paid. Directors, however. took no 0~0i':..':~rJ~f.~sh r1 BYI •· "1,.v nc::a 
Durand and Whl·tehall tra"els to ded with ~nderclassmen, but also l.50~ mete!·5• IS. 1D New Y~rk to six weeks and the injury has been I ball and his l!}dtan heri~age - action on a widely runii>red split These quolaUons .apply unW 4 p. · m. 
• •dl • • t . od continue .his assault on the mdoor b th ... · ·· .. · · .. · ·· hurled two no-hitters.·.agamst the T G l{.P d .. ·i . · ... 1. ·i•· .AU·livestock att1v1n11 after clolllnlrUm• Augusta. a rap1 y 1mprovmg ll:im with go mile mark. He set the record with o .eresome. ever smce: . . .· Cleveland Indians jmd the Boston . exas .. u .•. r o. u c ~ g os wm ~ pto!>'tlY caNII for, ~11111e11 ani:1 
·Blair, which took over firsJ place size. · 4:03.8 last' Saturday iii Boston and H!s doctor. recently warned him Red Sox. . . · ·.• · · ..... · . aroun.d 2 . pomts ·1 ater dir.ectors P~!f:: ~~~;,~/!~~~;,:]!~~:•~ ... for· 1o~ 
by. half a game margin in the Chatfield and Spring Valley, 11lso will try to Jnwer it in. the Millrose ag!imst ~ggravating the. injury and I Reynolds came up to the majors proposed a three-for one . split ~n~ lo. ch.olce ,truck hogs. price• u (If n= 
Trempealeau Valley Conference, tied ~or first, play at home ag_,ainst Games . S. aturday at Madi. ·s.on sa~d ma,or. ~urg. ery.m1ght ~e re. ·1·with. Cleve· la·nd. late·. ·•i·n. 1942. and. dd.ecldared the usual ~arte.rly.· d1.v1.· . ·. . . uo~ .. 
hosts Alma Center Friday nigbt, Houston and Mabel, respectzyely, Square Garden. qmre,d if his career co~t~ued. stay· ed with them through 1946. The en of 35 cents. . . . . . Th~ bog mar1<et l& steiu!y. 
while second place Eleva-Strum en- while the fourth team sharing the "Olympic officials have asked Th;3t s when Reynold~ dec!ded to! Yanks landed him in a deal for Joe A. M. ~yers. J mpe~ . ahead G~~t~ •~.o--~~--b~~~~:":~.~~~,~~•.,5-1&.50 
terlains Hixton. top runir, Harmony, visits last, me about the prospect of doubling qmt. ~e announaed his retirement Gordon and he broke into a New around ~ pomts m e midst of a iso-200 .......... ,;.•, ••.••••• 16.75 
Lake City, leading the Hiawatha place Peterson. up in. Mexico •. " . he said. · ''I .told la~t rught. . . . I York .. uniform in 1.947 ... with 19 wins. Pcoromxyanfight ov.er control of the. .200-220 ••••••••••·• .......... • 16.~5 Valley League. needs only a vi·ctory Gale-Ettrick. which suffered the p y · 220'240 .......... ;;; ......... ,· rn.~16•50 · 
tb. em no .. I said I w
1
0
1 
uld run only: "Som.e ma.Y thmk. r.o.u. approach He never dropp. ed belo. w the 13-win · · • 240'270 · ;, ..... ;; ............. lU5•16·00 
tonight against visiting Zumbrota first loss of its season Tuesday th 1500 te th lik 'h th d k h h . 270-300 ........... ;.; ........ 14.so.u.:s 
ni!!ht 10 west Salem, entertain!! ID e , . me rs. · some mg e • 1s w1 a e- 1mar. Last· year. wen e was M • J00-330·· ... , ..................... 14.oo-tc.50 
1 Bowling 
Clinic 
By Billy Sixty 
"' SAU.IN •1NSt0E.• 
A.QC. 
HIP IS 
OUT OF 
WAY 
OFF THE TRACK/ 
Fingers Under Ball-If your 
ball is driving high on the nose 
of the head pin ( and whose 
doesn't at times?), it's almost 
certain that your backswing 
has slipped its groove. Your 
arm has come away from tbe 
body. It isn't bugging your 
side, as the sketch shows it 
must. Check your backswing. 
Unless you 5en~e that your 
arm at the ,epd of the back-
swing is approximately in line 
with the right hip pocket. 
you're out of the groove, and 
you'ye got practicing to do. My 
free pamphlet, ''Three Bowl-
ing Essentials," will help. Get 
it by sending a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to this 
newspaper. 
The reason the "inside 
track," as the grooved swing 
is called, is so important is 
that with it the band natural-
ly assumes a position which 
places the fingers underneath 
the ball in the downward-for-
ward swing. This makes it 
simple to apply hook-spin at 
release. More than that, 
though, it assures holding the 
line to the strike ~~ek~t . . 
and tll_at's what pays off. So, 
check your swing as soon as 
your ball starts riding high on 
the bead pin. When the arm 
leaves the groove. thj'.! hand 
moves over on top of the ball 
in the downswing, and a 
"pulled" arm (to the left) 
sends the ball higb. That's bad, 
a 
St. Mary's Holds 
City Loop Lead 
"lelrose ·m an effort to ".et bank .on Santee, who bas done a 4:00.6 tacbed attitude," be commented.' mostly in the bullpen, be won ~3 1 p . N. ·ew ·Yo· rn~ 330-360 ..................... 13.75•14.00 
"' " L mile outdoors and predicts he'll "But when you get aroli1ld to it, I and· lost 4. • ~ · · · · I\,. ~ooa · lo <.hole• •ow.- · · ·· · · · · · 
I 
the ri)<ht track. while West Salem S k •210-~oo : ..... : ... , ..... , ..... 1u,1i.1uo 
.
; plavi:.at Trem"'ealeau. Gale-Ettrick lower the pre,sent mark of .3:58 toe . ·Pr,•c·es· 300'330 ............. , ....... ; .... 14.25•14.50 
" held. by John Landy, said in order .JJOCJ60 .......... · .........•. • ,.·13;75.14.~ 
and West Salem are tied for first to make his best showing at Mex• low.· a Pe..l w. restlers w·,scons· ·,n· S·e·.· nate· Abbott L 360-400 .... ;, .... ; •.•... · •. .,;.; 13.25·13,75 placP. with 10-1 !ellltlle records. ~ Intl Pap· er· 15:\f 450-5oo ...... ;.' ........ : ... : .. , 12·75,lus 
. • d . .1 l ico City he wanted to arrange a w·. 0 M. .k 450-500 ..... ,.; ......... : ...... ·12.2.H2;75 
I C!:i~~~:,:'in ~"; ~anNi~:bc:~: sthcheedduaa: osfo thhe' r.a· ce.there just for 111 ver an ato Extends Tax Date . . ~m~ ~is ;~~ i~~'irec~ttL l~~: Il:.~.~~ocu.ini!~·~~d. ~~~~:: .: d:~<m11ted 
F"!rence, ho~t Albert Lea end "TbE! games start March 12 .and MANKATO, Minn. (!Pl - Iowa Allis Chal 771/a. LOrillil.rd 25¼ . Stngs'--45D•uP :c..:fa;~ii .... : 7,00, 9.00 
Ow~tonna. res0ectively. Teachers had to go into the final MADISON UPI The Senate con Amerada Minn M&M 86½ The ,·eai market is·ateady.· · .· · 
RnrhP~ter's ri~inn Jlnck!!tS nlav the 1,500-.me r trials are Thurs- t h d d d. • .A...,.. bl. ·bm· tod .IA c· 407' M ... P&L 3 Top.choice . : .......... : ... 15.00 
. day. Feb. 17. I plan to run in wo mate es We nes ay night be0 curre in an ssem Y . ay I m an 1s mn · 2 % Choice uao.200, .; ...... : .... 22.00-21.00 
at Mankato and Farihault vi~i Milwaukee March 12, fly to some- fore claiming a 20,14 wrestling vie- extending the· date for filing state, Am Motors 11½ Mo.ns Chem 105½! Good <1B0·200J ..... · .. , ... , : . . 18.00-21.00 
I winlllss NorthfiP1rl in oth1>r confer- place m· Texas on Sunday an· d sta·y tory over the local Peds. The count income tax returns from March 15 · Am Rad 233/1 Mont Dk Ut 297is Choice bean- <210-3oo> .• :.,.. 14·00-17•0 w· Hi h h · T · Gl)()d buvy l2lil'300l • : ... ; . n.00.10.00 
1 Pnre (Tames. mona Jl osts there until Wednesday night when was successively knotted at 10·10 to April 15. . ll . A &T 176¼ Mont W.ard 82 I .. commerc.lar to .soO<I , •••••• 10.00-11.00 
C'ltter in a non-col'lference aff:>ir to I'll go to Mexico City. and 14-14 before the visitors copped A minor amendment was tacked· Anac Cop 52¾ Nat Dairy 38½ . Utllitr , .. • .... . ... . .. . .. . ... . a.00-10.00 
close out the conference activity. "Then after the trials I'd like the 177-pound and heavyweight on. however .. and it must be return.! Armco St! 77~ No Aln ·~~ 59½ Boners and cui:TTLE. : .... a.00,dowa 
0 0 0 
Friday's Area 
Prep Schedule 
BIG NINE-
Faribault at Northfield. 
Albert Lea at Austin. 
Rochester at Mankato. 
Owatonna at Red Wing. 
COULEE CONFERENCE-
Melrose at Gale-Ettrick. 
Mindoro at Holmen. 
Onalaska at Bangor. 
West Salem at Trempealeau. 
DISTRICT ONE-
Mabel at Spring Valley. 
Canton at Preston. 
Spring Grove at Wykoff. 
Houston at Chat.field. 
Harmony at Peterson, 
Caledonia at Rushford. 
SM'tC-
St.'-Augustine at Lourdes. 
Bl,COUNTY-
Plum City at Pepin. 
Nelson at Fountain City. 
Arkansaw at Alma. 
WHITEWATER-
Stewartville at Lewfaton. 
Erota at Wabasha, 
St. Charles at Pie.inview. 
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Kenyon at Cannon Falls. 
Zumbrota at Lake City. 
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY-
Alma Center at Blair. · 
Hixton at Eleva.Strum. 
Taylor at Independence. 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY-
Black River Falls at Arcadia. 
Mondovi at Durand. 
Whitehall at Augusta, 
NON~ONFERENCE-. 
Cotter at Winona. 
Elgin at Rollingstone. 
Farmington at Lakeville. 
St. Agnes at St. Felix. 
Maiden Rock at Gilmanton. 
Lime Springs at Lanesboro; 
D 
153 Open Fire 
In Phoenix.Meet: 
to go someplace like Acapulco, contests· ed to the Assembly before gQing: Armoµr 15~ Nor Pacific. 69% · l'he caltle mai:ket. Js. atoadY. 
which is sea level and about an 11 to Gov. Kohler £or his signature.! Be~ Stee_l 115 ¼. Nor St .Pow 16½ · 0h·f•II nt•m .•nd 1earun,...... • .· •.· ·. Boeing Air 773, Nor Ai 1 lS½ Choice to prime ,; ... , .... ·.,. 23.00·26,00 
hour away and wait until the final LIVESTo· c· K D , 4·. W r Good to· .choic~ : ........•.. 18.00.22.00 
race Saturday."· . . Case JI 171,~ Penney ~ 85 comm. to ·,ood : ... : ......... 12.00-1~.oo 
Ill 1 TH· E ·GR. A.B BAG Celanese 23~4 Phill Pet 75 . mmir .. · ·'·'········ .. 9.oo-1~.oo · 
Three Winona 
Glovers Bid 
For Titles 
SOUTH ST. PAUL / Dry-red• h•lf•n-,-SOUTH ST .. PAUL lt...;.(USDAl-Cattle Ches & Oh 45¾ Pure Oil 72½ · Choice to prime .,;,.., .••.. 21.00-2uo 
3.soo, calves 1,500; choice slaughter steers THE ANSWER,. QUICK( C MSPP 205/4. Radio· Corp 41¼ · Good lo choice ............ , lfi.00·20,01) 
d h JI b t dy b Ch. NW 15¼ R · St l 82 Comm. to good ... · •. · ........ ll.OO-U.00 an c ersa out&ea utdullandweak 1 "The Chocolate Soldier" is a· I- · . •. ep ee ~fi.: Vtllii" ... : ..... :., .. :.,.•.·.·····' a .. M-11 .. 0 
on good grades; .commercial and below · Ch 1 8 · b ' 
unchanged; cows fully steady; bull• un- musical version of what play by rys er 6 % Reyn • Tp - [1Cow,-,-.. · · · · · · · · · · 
changed; choice slaughter steers 24.50- the· late George Bernard Sh·aw?. · . Cities Svc 125% Rich Oil 71¼ t Com. m .. ~rclal ., ... -,_., ....... , lO.OO-ll.OO 
27.00; good lD.00·2:I.OO; utility and com• Ullllty · · .. · .. · .. "• • · • • • •. 9.00,10,00 
merci:ll llJlO-l7.00: · good o.nd cholcR 885. 2 Wh • W th wom n ho Com9' Ed 41 · Sears Roeb 7~C;~,nn.en •.nd cutte." ..•••..•.. · s,00- e.~o pound he!Iers 21.50: high good- e,o lbs · · o . as e . · . a w. Cons Ed 4714 Shell Oil --60 ju~- · · '· 
21.00, most good heifers 11.00.20.00, util- c::u.,sed Joseph to be cast mto pns• Cont c· an 7511.. Sine ··01·1 osna ............ : ·•·. ..... n.M-U.OG 
lty nil · I 1 12 00 16 oo UI d ,~ 52% ·. Commercial ·.: •:., ... ;, ...... 9.00'11,00 a commerc a . · . ; ut ly en on. . • Cont Oil 741/s Soc .. Vac 53~·/i . Light· thin , . .. : ·' ... , .. . ~.00- ~.Oll 
commercial cow& 11.00-13.00; cannen and Wh t . th E )? • , LAM.BS · . ·· 
cutters 11.50-10.50; light canners .7.00-B.OO; 3. a IS. e scuria • Deere 34% St Brands 39% The .lamb market 15. 11eady. 
Flyweight~Lee Huwald, light- cuttkr and ·Utlllty b'i:1i 13.0(1.15.50; vealers 4. Who was John Huss? Douglas 133½ St Oil Cal 79½ Cholco to prlmo ...... •.•.: H.00-15.00 
weight Ed s. een. and heavyweigbl wea ; good and c o ce·.1n1o-24.00; high D ·ch ,ft • Good 10 cholte ... ,,,.,,.,, J2 .. 00'l4.00 
Ray Balcarc I are hopes. Of the choice and. prime :zs.oo-28.00;' ullllly and 5. What was the date of Paul . ow em ...,¼, St Oil Ind 47 c1111. flnd ut1m;y .. :... ...... 7.00-\Q.OO commercial ·11.0HG.OO; stocker and feeder Revere's ride? du Pont 163¼ St Oil NJ . 113 ·Ewes- . · ·· · · · • 
Winona National Guard. •Golden cla••e• dull ·and weal<:. !Dedlum and 1100d ' E t Kod 69"· Stud p· k <lontl to. choice i., ....• ;• .. ; .·s.00- I.Cl' 
= stock· steers 15.'00-19.00. · · -- · as . ,~ . ac · 123/a. .Cuti and utlllly ·· · 1 00, a OQ 
Gloves team in tonight's semi and Hogs 10,000: 110.w: barrows and gut• HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? li:,1•resto·ne 60 Sunray 0·1 24 · _._ .... ·•..... · · 
final night of action of the Region weak lo 25 cents l<>wer; sows lower; · J' · · • · 1 49 BAY STATE MILLING COMPAN'f choice l&O-Z<IO•pound barrow& and gilts 1. "Arms and .the·; Man." Gen Elec 49~ .. Swift & Co Ele,ralo, "A·'. Gn.tn l'rkH 
.12 tournament at Roche'Ster. 16.0Q.17.00'; lightweights ~7.25: choice Nos .. 2. Potiphar's wife. . ' · Gen.Foods 75½ Texas Co 90¾ Hours.s a. moto, p. m. • 
I Middleweight Dick Lawrence,. a ll:z'A~ lo!~g~~. e\d blJ:_ey .~r:~i:u:~sb~tc~: I 3. ~ ;,royal pa. lace o_! Spain about·. Gj!n . ~trs 9H~ •.Un Oil Cal 56¾ . . . ·. (Closed Saturdny,) 
I, welterwei.ght titlist two years ago, er. 15.75; sblpment 268•pound · butchers 24 · miles from Madrid, used as a . Goodrich 64 Union Pac ·No. ! .northern l!PrlllK wheat ·. , .. · ·· 
2
·
21 
ul d . . carrying high perceritage .. Nos. 1 and 2 s m· ·nary . . I Go d. . r . 58¼ U S bb 147 No .. 2 northern liprlni;pvheat .... " 2.1,. ; was r e out of competition for bogs 16.00; . 270-300 lb• 14.SQCl5·.751 other e 1 . . . . .. ·, o yea. s .. · ru .er 44 ·No. 3 northern·•pr!ng ... wheat ...... 2.U 
I' n.ot entering the early .elimina• heavy butchers 13;50.14.25: choice sows I · .4. A Bohemian rehg10. us reform. - · Gt Nor Ry 38¼· U s .. · Steel 78% .No. 
4 nortbern •!fllrlng .wheat ..... · 2•09 13 00-14 75 dd h d . No. 1 hard Winter Wheat . , .. ; .. ,. . :U7 
I uons. . . . .d . ; 0 ea extreme weight• er who was burned.at the stake Greyhound 14¾ West Un. '1;'.el 89 No. I rye., .......... ;., ......... , .. 1.30 
, A St u . , C II g t d t h un er.13.00: fMder pl111 wuk: 1100d 11.Dd . 1415 · H tk 4 .. · • _. _ I . • .uary S O e e S U en , f! choice 17.00-17.50. . ' m • omes J¼ Westg El 79 · FROEDTERT \IIALT.·coRPciRATtON 
· and several other collegians were Sheep 2,aoo: trail~ active. a,11 classes 5, April 18-19, 1775. Inland Stl 723/s Woolworth · 52 <Closed saturda:r•> 
on semester vacations when the r!~:-:u.t'!:'fy 1~ro~~'ii"'ios"'ib~e1a:~u:t~ a Intl Harv 36¼ Yng s .& T 78¼ New barley - No. 1 .· ............ , ,uo 
tourname.~ -ot d H 21 50· tWty t. I . • •• 11 50-20 50 n. ti ._No. 2: ";. • •" •••• • •. l.lT 
,,.._..... un er way. eavy-. down w arom;'d 010.J~holce and 'p;;;':r,~ PRODuc· ~ CHI. CAGO !A'l-(U. SDA.·)-Potatoes·.• .• ~.~:I · .. :::·.:::·.::·.·.::.u: 
we.igbt Balcarl!el . is a St Mary's around ~S-pound fed &honi lambs 20.5-0, A . j d . . , . N 9 · · 1 .. 
stude'llt also, but be and Bob· Koe- good and <>holce slaughter 'ewes &.50-7.50; · . . rnva s, ol stock 69, new stock 0 'a ····•········1 .. .,.. 
nig of "the Roch'ester VFW team cull and utility 1.soc&.00: Mood and choice NEW YORK ~ - Dr sed poul• 2; on track .307 old stock, ne\v . .·. 
are the only fighters entered in that feeding lambs 21·00·21.so. · try: Turkeys, fresh (i e p~cked) I stock 2; total U:S. shipments 511; . CHICAGO (/Pl ~ .Butter unsettled: 
division. cmcA.GO and ducks steady; .squabs firm. :, old stock supplies moclerate, de- .receipts 1;172;279; wholesale buying 
Sv,een is accorded a good chance 10~;~~er':tei;<~~!>-;./:~.~!n,hb!i . Prices unchanged. · mand good, market firm to slight-i PI'.ices unchanged. to ¼. lo"we;r;. 93 
in the lightw~ight divi<oion, but he averagin1 around stead;y on butchen, and MADISON w,.;..(FSMNS) ..,.,.; Wis- Jr, stronger: new . stock supplies. I score AA 57.25: 92 A 57-57.25; 90 B 
faces challenge-s fl'Om three other fit~r ,:.~~~·ch~l~~d 2:220 ii,': 17~0l17~7~ consin American cheese:market to- light, dem,and. moderate, market 56.75; 89 C 56;· cars 90 B );7.25; 
fighters including lµghly-regarded largely 11.50 and· 17.75 on choice Nos. 1 . . . . . • . ·. abQUt steady .• Carloktraclc sales;' 89 C 56.5 ... •·•·.• ··.· : ..•... · · .. 
Don Feils of. St, Charles, a mem- and 2 grades, with a few lots choice No. day:. Steady; demand f,1:1' to.· g~od; o,d :s~oc":. ~dahOJUSS~.60-4.75.f Eg(:s . Jlrit) :. · rece_ipts . 12,e9,: 
her of the Millvilll!-'Dover team. !1:11;!·~~ · ~~~ •~~~ "faC:JJih0/~= 1tt.2s! offermgs ample. ;Sel~g,,.prices, unwashe~ m paper fifties $4;20; • wholesale buymg prices 1 ."to z 
The' action starts :at 8 p.m. at 17.oo; a few ch~ice No, l aro1111(1 .zao lbs state assem~~:r wmtsf·.:car Iots:. Montanl! · ru~sets $4}5; Minn.esotac/ higher; U.S.Jarge .w))ites 39-; ruh£ed · 17;25 and·•· 17.so, bulk· 260-Joo lbs J.5.75• Cheddars, moisture basis 12%-33¼, I North Dakota pontiacs "'Z 65-270· 39· mediums 38· standards 36••·cu~ 
:!Y~h~i=~~t~d:!°~:~· ;~llg~fi~f !i::!: ::;e1t~ d;~~• ~l~=/:~ 1~t:ft&i5/ 5; single ~aisies ap.d longhorns 35- 1 Minnesota;North Dakota"'· Las~ta~ ·, re~t~ receipts ·' 35; · · dirties . 133.s"'.' · 
Vl
·si·on·. few.t5.25i and buJk·.4so.600Jhs 13.25-14 .. 25 .. 35½; midgets.35.~~-36¼.. I $2.55 . ·. · · . · ·· I checks 3·3 5 . ·. · ·· ·" · · ·' Salable caltle 2.500; salable calves 300: · -·- ·. · · • · · · · ·. • 
FLYWEIGHT - John· Ro,eboom. Roch• prime steers absent: ch.olce. grades .most- NEW YORK UPI _ Butter s. tea. dy I• · . . . . , .· . . . . . .. ·.·. · . · .. • . 
ester VFW· Lee Huwald w·n Al M ly steady: other dull and weak: heifers . . · . ·1r· · . . · ,,.. · . ·· • · · · 
Cauley. caiedonia: Jimm'.,, .i1e~~~;Mil!vill;: steady. lo '!eak: C. anner an.d cu.lier, CO"'" to. firm: rece1pts 29l,861; prices •. ·.·.•.:.·. ·Q1' . . m.".· .~·.• .  w· .. ao~ ..Qffl.(ll) .... ·•fffi• . ~· .. · ·~· , .. ·.· Q .. ·e· .· ·m1. ·. ·1·· ·1·1.·e.·.·s.·•·· .. . DOl'Cr. . . strong. ulllily and comme~c,al COWi unchanged I . '• . / El .. ·.. . ·. •. ' ··.• : • . .. •· '· .: . ,. ' ·, . : . ' . 
BANTAMWEIGHT - George Hor!an. steady; bulls grading commercial and be• c·h .te d . ts . . . ' . •. • . . . . . .. ,.__ . .. . : .. , j . . ·. . I 
Caledonia: Dick Krier. Millville-Do~er; !OW strong; . veaJeri, steady to weak: eese S a y; recetp 157,606; '. . . · .. · ·. ·. ·. · · . . .. ·. . . . · . . . ·. ·· : ·. • . ·: . . 
Olis Biers, Mi\lville•Dover; Johnny Cos- stockers and feeders steady; good and prices unchanged, .The•e llstlnga are recelvet from the TV· 1tatlon•· and are ·publlabed a• a pubUe 
tello, Rochester VFW. choice steera and :rearllngs 20.00.28.00; ~ne Wholesale eag prices steady to service. Tbb paper LI not responsible for lncorrertJIBllna•.·· . . ·• ·.··" .. 
FEATHERWEIGHT _ John Mcl\labon, load high choice 1,200 lbs 28.75; high . · .. " · · WKBT,'fV-CHA.NNEL 8 Millville-Dover; Howie Fitzpatrick, Cale• utility to low good steers·· 15.00-19.50; a firm•: receipts 20,995. (Wholesale . To•·1csT . . . . ·. ·. . . . • .. few lo d d J t g O(f d h f h if - .r.. 9.:30-.Ra.cket Squad ~k1S--;--T0inorr0w's .Headllnea 
~~~~~st~:V}o~;J'.h, Caledonia; Ed Kuyath, er. 19~JM.SG: ~!nu~erci!l 10° Jo~ g:od selling prices based qn excpange 4:00-Prevlews io,qo.;.,La1e.We11t1ter. 6:~(!o'llss Weather Van• LIGHTWEIGHT _ Ed Sveen. Winona; grades 15.00-18.50; utility ancl commercial and other volume s.ales), ti:O~-Farm DiJleat 10:05-Deallllne Eclltlon· ti:3!1-'World we.Live.In· 
Dick Renaux, Rochester Police; Don Feilo. ~owa 10.75•13.00:. a few btgb commercial New York spot ..quotations follow: 6;10-Sports Report 10:15-Ho!lywood Theater · 7:00-Dflineyland :. 
Millville•Dovet; Ken Hamilton, Grand cows up to 14.00; bulk canner, and cul• . d . d · . d tl:15-Tomorrow'a Headlines · . FRIDA 1' · · 8:00-Schlllz. PlayhoUK ·. 
Meado.,. ten 9.00-11.00; utility and· commercial mclu es m I .western: m1xe 6:25-1\llas.Weathervau· 4:00-Plnky L<?o Show 8;3~Tbe .Line Up .. 
WELTERWElGllT _ . Darby Piena. bUlls 14.50-16.50: good and ·choice "ealera colors: extras (48-50 lbs) ·40½>4l'h· 6:30-Anywhel'f: U.S.A. ~:30-Howdy Doody• · ,u,oo-Cavalcade ol Spotto 
Rochester Police; Vern Crowson, Chatfield; 26.00-J0.OO; a load of choice 590-pound · t l . (45 •o l.b ) 40 40½ ! 7;00-Tbe Cb,:ialophera 5:00-Cowboy Club • 9:45-'-Sports Film •. · . i Cal Penz, Rochester VFW, Orville Alcott. Colorado yearling . feeding . steers 23.85; ex r.as .. arge -.o. S . . • 7:30-J\lstlce 6:00-:-Prevlews 10:00-Late·Weather··. ·, 
Chatrleld. two loarui good 975•pound feeders zo.so; extras medium 31J'f.l-40; smalls B:OO-The. Search· ·G,os-Farm Dl;:eot 10,osc.Deadllne Eedltloz, 
. MIDDLEWEIGHT _ lltilte Reo.rdoll, a few ·common 650 lbs at 15.00. 34½ 35 • t d ds 'l rg 39 39½. 11:30-Ford Theatre 6:10-,Sports Report 10:l~Cliannel 8. Theater PHOENIX, Ariz. !A'1 - A ibulky Rochester VFW; Larry Folker!. l\llllvllle• Salable sheep 2,soo, slaughter Jambs . : , S an ar j a e • • 0:00-Llfe With Father · · . . . 
field of 153 golfers £ire the i open- Dover; Hurley• Wblte. Caledonia; Joey and. •beep steady: good .to prime wooled d1rbes 34-35; checks 34-35. 15.&TP•TV--CBANNEL 1 • · · 
ing round today in the $15,000 wt\'~it?J¾~~WEIGHT _ Skip P..;,,ter. M~ti2.JJ0fo~b~h~to ~'=;50.; d~Ji1°~ Whites: extras (48,50. lbs) 41½• TONIGHT B:25-Georie Gnrri 3:43-'Modern. Romaiicaii 
Phoenix Open Tournament with Rochester VFW; Cyril Palen, Caledo!lla; choice and prime 96 lbs 22,75; culrto low 42; extras large (45-48 lbs) 40-41·; 1:00-New• Picture . B:30-Today -'Gatr01>11y 4:00- Pink:,, Lee ·. 
G Let R lllltl!I 12.00.20.00: two loftd" •m.odly .,ho!ce extras med1·um 39"··•". 6:15-You Should Know 8:55-George a·nm. .4:30':-Howdy DO\lcly. · the weather as big a {actor as M~head~ foclies~~•~. Polle~; Loren 108. lbs No. l skin and tall ohorn lambs B . t (°'::VSO lb ) 1 6:30-Dlnab Shore . .8'0<>--Dlng Dong· Scnool. 5:01>-'Commlindc'r•Sah;m .. 
any of them. I HEAVYWEIGHT _ Bob Koellig, Roch• 21.00; a s'tnall package good·77-pound year• I rOWDS: ex ras "tO" S 41 h• 6:4S-News Caravan 9:30-Way of tile Worla .5:30-Texaa Stan .. 
A Couple da ~·s ago Wl.th warm,. e,ter VFW; Ray Balcah>el, Winona. lings at 17.00; .few cull to 100d 1lau11hter 42,· extras .large. ( 45,48 .. lbs) 40½·41. 7:00-'-You Bet· Your Life 9:~hellab Graham Sllow 5:45-:Dlck NHbltt Sport, . ~ ewes 6.00-7.oo. __ • 7:M-'JusUce 10:00-Home · . ,,s~weather Show · 
sunny skies, the golfers burned up I . !l II CHICAGO ,... (USDA ...)•Li·ve poul- B:OO-Dragnet U:OO-Tennessee Ernie · · 6:00-News Picture. th Ariz c try Cl b · · "',- ft:30-FQrd Theatre . 11:30-Feather Your• Neal 6:15-You. Sho11ld H:no;,,, 
e ona oun u course.' Vo1"ghl!,s Res1·g GRAIN .try steady; receipts. in coops 505 8:~l>"-Lwc Video Theatre 12:00-Newo In Sight·. '6;30-,-Eddle Fisher. 
CITY MEN'S LEAGUE Then ye5terday a chill wind blew ' . I ns .· ; (Wednesday 432 coops, 79.1.45 lb: 10:00-Todajr'a Hcallllnta 12:15-Maln Street ·· 1 · · 6:4~amcl New11 
w. L. out the fires and the hottest round A. N . h· · · ·· , 10,lS-Rlley•• Wealhe.r 12,45-'-Tcxas sun .·. · · .. · 1,00-,-Red•Button.. · ... 
• ~ I O t ort western CHICAGO f.o.b. paying .prii:es ·. unchanged; 10:20-Today•s Sporu 1:0~ookln.iSchool ?:30-+Mr. District Atforne• 
oL -u,·• ·.. ............... • was John Barnum's 3-under-par 67 · {A'I ~ 1 D F t b k 3 s · · • osl:a · 4 . heavy. hens 21.5-24.5; li.ght hens 15- 0:30- oug a rans 1: 0-Bee Baxter· how .. ·. e,oo-The Big Story 
Siand.,.d ou .:::::::::::::::, , in the pro-amateur preliminary. High Low Close 16 f db il . · 28 5 Id 11:00-Tonlght 2:00-The Greatest Gift s,Jo-Dear Pboebe• D •~ ,. • • ,.1 . d tod St ; · ryers an ro ers ·30. ; o n1n.n ":IS-Colden Window, . 9.• .. 00-c•v•1c·•11e o1· .. ·. Sp•-'• •~, -~•'"'• ................. ·· • ,, ore wm was forecast ay. EVAt'JSTON, Ill. "'" ·. ·· Bo.b V.01·gts orage· eggs · • • • • "'"' 11.n~ Back 1 , .,.,....,.. S roosters 12-12.5 •· caponettes 28-31,· 7:00'-Tod~-Garrowa7 2:30-,-0ne Man'• Famll7 · · 9:45-'Flght Forum· . . 
•• , .. · .. · ·" .. · "· · The te1nperatures in the m1··d ·~"s rAs1·g11ed tod•" •s £ootball coach ep 44.45 43.95 44.00 7 •• ·G · Grim · 2 •"-M1•· M I · 1o·on:__T " • H · 1111 · · Mlllf&nl[ee Bolel .......... 0 7 .n1 "' .,., " fancy capons. 28-$0, lw.., eoue· lw-. cos· Br OWi ; .,.,. Owa)'.I ea nu 
RESULTS WEDNESDAY h'lGHT also bothered Ed Furgol, who won of Northwestern University. Oct 44.40 4!1.95 44.00 7:30-Today-Gal'l'ow11 J;OO--Hawklns Fa111 10:1~1111e1·• weather 
5st.tanMd~ ... O~•.67D. ~'~~"'N~~wee, 39H.otel 47· this event and the United States Voiahts las.t fall completed h1·s (Butter not traded) 7:55-Ge.orse Grim 3:I~Flnlt Love · · · 10'20-Today'e BJJorta ··. 
~, ., .,,,, < - northern 58 •· ]b o·rdm· .a· .... 2.4~9.'-- 8;00'-Tod•:r-Oanowa7 3:30-•World or Mr. Sweene)' 10:30c-TV.-Theate~ . 
. . · Open in 1954 despite a crippled le:ft eighth !reason as coach of the • .., .,.,, · · · u,00-Tonlght. . · · 
Af~er leading by two pomts at arm. Furgol bas been nursing ail- Northwestern football squad. The CHICAGO lA'I- 2.51%; premium. spring ·whe;it 59- wcco,TV-CHANNEL • 
balft1me, the Daily News team fell men ts in bis right arm this winter, team finished" ninth in the Big ren High Low Close 60- lb· 2-4 cents premium; diseount TONIGHT li00.C:The Mornloi. Show:,: si31J.'.()~ ,Vour A~c.;unl 
to a St. Mary's rally and was out• but sa1·d before gom· g on tbe course last·fall. Onl" wm· less .Illm· o1·s en· d- Wheat . spring wheat 50-57 lb 3,38 cents .. ; s,.oo-eedric Adams.Jl!•w• ·i:~Me1 Jau Show 4:~o-Around,1he Town. 
·• M 2 307' 219¼ 6:15-Sport• with John,on · e:4$--'Llberace · . 4:3~•Holly·wO<XI Playh;,jJIO 
scor~d 2S-ll ~n the third quarter in 
1
. that it felt better. He admitted aft- ed un lower in the standings. ar · 1/a • •· 2.29¼-o/4 protein premium 12-16 per cent · 6:25-'-The weather t:00-Garry Moore Show 5:oo-Wondorland; .· .. 
a City Mens League baski>tball er a 72 that the arm still was gr·v Voi·gbts had a contract t d. g May 2.28 2.26¼ 2.171/4-27' 2.52%-2.91%. &:30-Dm,e •Edward• New• 9:15-Gany Moore. shim·· 5:15-Barker Bill cmooll4 
· I · ·: . . ex en 1D. Jly 2.13'¾e 2 12 N. 1 h d · M · t . · · 6:45-,-Jane From.an Sbo1' 9:30-Gal'l'Y .Moore Show 5:30-Ax~I' & Illa Dog·· game won by St. Mary's 49.39 Wed- ing him trouble. • to September. 1956. · 2·13¼•13 o ar on ana wmter 2.45%• 7:00-Ra:v MIiland Show 9;45-Gary Moore·Sho,,: . s,ss,-,.Game oflhe Day . 
nesday night at the YMCA. I Only eight of the approximately Dr. J. Roscoe Miller,· president Sep 2.l6¼ 2.14¼ 2.15¼ 2.76%; Minn. S.D. No· 1 hard 7:3~Jlmax 10:00-Garry Moore.Show· . 6:0l),C,.Cedrlo Adama Newil 
Morgan with 14 and Heroux with j' 100 professionals taking part in yes-I of Northwestern. issued this. state- . Die 2·18½ ll.18 2.18¾ winter 2.42%•2.5Hi. . t~~~i,to:,:!d:~ouse ~t~~t~JtiiichSbow t~;tfw .. '!~toru. 
10. sparked unbeaten .st.. Mary's. terday's play posted tcores under ment: orn Durum 58:00 lb 4.15-4,35; 55-57 lb 9:30.-corll•~ Archer ·. 11:00-vauant Lady <J:30:-Dous Edwardil 
while pave Benkowski hit 12 for; par for the 6,684-yard course. "Coach v O i g h ts resignation 'i Mar 1.541/2 1.533/a 1.54-541111 3.95-4:20; 51-54 lb 3.50-3.95. 10,00-iarJe• McCti.,, 11,1s-Love .~ LUe ·. 6:45-Perry.Como 
the Daily New. s. . . I Johnn. y Palmer, of Charlotte, comes as a ·complete .surpn·se to May 1.56% 1.55"/4 1;56-551/s . Corn No 2 .. yellow 1.40-1.42. 10,1~ ealher.Towe.r 11:30-S<!arch for Tomorrow . 7:00--'Mama ... :·. I Jly 158,,. 157., . 10,1s-s r·Theater 11:45-The Guldlng.Llsl!t 7:31),.Topper· . . Standard Oil pQlled 1!1to a ~e for N. C., declared that if winds per- me. I regret sincerely his decision . · y• • .,.,. 1.57¾-'Va Oats No ·2 white 69%-75¼; }'fo 3 10:45-,-E. w. Ziebarth 12:00--Charles Mceuen B:OO-Pia:vhowie of Stm · 
see!ond pl•n• b b tin" Mil . '·d h 'd b h 1 Sep 1 54¼ 1.533/s 1,53¼ wh·t 67"'- 74u; N ' ., .h . b·t (0:50-CDick. Enrolh 22:.JS--.Wealher Window·: 8:3°""°ur Mia, ·sroolro 
"'"' Y eA. ,, wau. ~LS..., e e AP.PY to post A £iJla · to leave the university." · j. • • .. 1 e 1•· 1 • i I> "· eavy W l e ll!OO-Tb11 V!Altor 12!2.1-AtnJ vantterbm · · · 11100.-Tllo Ltno,Up .. ·. 
kee :a:otel 67-47. Len Wiltgen scored score of 275. Johnny thrilled the . m _Dec l.46¼ 1;45½ 1.45½ 76%-781/41; No 3 heavy white 741/41- ll:3~SPllrta'l\o11ndup •. · · 12:30-'Welcome Travelers · 9:3o-Pen1on co Per!IOII 
21 pomts and Ron Vondrashek 15 onlookers. and himself with a hole First baseman Bill Skowran of, Oats 77¼, · U:35-Nlgbt 0w1 Playhoiao · 1,00.,..:Robert Q, 1.ewla.Show.10:00'-Cbarlea McCuen 
for Standard Oil. Duane Thompson in one on the 130-ya;d 15th hole the Yankees works a~ a plumber's Mar 78½ . 77¼ . 78-!J8....; Barley mellow and hard ·malting, U:45-Slgn~iD.u. };~::i~anftet~:'19 ~bowlt½t-W::::r~='Bul 
hooped 17 and May 11 for the los- o.f· the pro-am. It was, he says,. the appren.tice in Austin, Minn., during May 761/s 75% 75¾-~·a choice to fancy 1 .. 4o.:L47; .. bright B,40-Tele-Farmer · 1:U,:.,Art·Llnkletter . .10:45-E. W; Ziebarth · · 
el'$ ~ t b. ll Jly 71% 71 71 .cho1·ce·. to.fll.Il"Y 1 .. 48,1.52.·, good·.1.2·0, 7:00-The·,Momln11 Show 2:00-'Ibe IIIIJ Payoff. 10:50,-.. Dick. Entoth 
• ,Jrs ace of 1s 23-year career, the ou•season. S '- ,,~'fbeWeaU,., !1,M.:-ll6h ~thl!·!lll61e 11,00-:0ill ctu, . · .·. . 
· ep 71¾ 71½1 '11¼ 1.36; feed 97-1.10. . . 7:30-The Morning.Show 2;4S-80b CrOsby Show 11;30-'Sporta Roubdur,· ..... 
. Rye n Ry~. No . 2 1,41-1;45. · 7:55-S~nctutll'1 . :S:00-The Brighter Day . 11;3.'1-Nl«hl Owl Playboui::11 
By Frank Willard Mar 1.27¾ 1.25¼ 1.25¼ Flax No 1 .3.36. 3~~~~:1:: 10 . I2;°"."'5lqt1 OU ; ....... . 
.,...____________ .. .,..,..,, __ ..;.. ________ ....-__ . · May 1.31 1.28¥.a 1.28¼ Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.68½. . TONIGHT . .·. ram.n l'M 5 ,:io-Action Tlleater • 
WELL, WHE:i-1 I SEEN ly 1.32 1~29½ 1.29¾ ~ 8:~Wulbu . . 7:oo.,;_,Taday , . fi:2!i,..Woather . · 
YOU ~UNNIN' FOR Sep 1.32½1 1;30½ 1.30:i-i CHICAGO. IA'l.·- Wheat: None, .6:30-Newa ·· ··9:00-Test:Pattem '6:3~ews, Sight & Sauna. 
A BUS TOTH' r---.1 Soybeans ' Corn: No 2 yellow .L57¼. Oats: G:40-Sporta 9:U-HollywOO<I.Toda7 6:4 Sporta By LillH. . 
l<ACE Ti<'ACK, N · l h • · d · · · N · h. · 6;5S.,-.Cruailder. Rabbit 10,oo;;.11ome Show· . . 6: sader Rabbit 
vou DIDN'T Mar 2,82¾ . 2.78¼ 2.SO¾A~ · o · .. · eavy mIJte · 84; · .o l eavy 1,oit-You. Bet YollJ' Lit• ti:oo-Tennur:ee Ertil•. . 1, O-Alrwaya to Tnvd 
LO~SOSICK. May ·2.78¾ ·2.75¼ 2.77½;77. white 85.. . . . ·. . · . 7:30--Liberace .m3o-Feathorev1 our.Neat. 7:30-Walt•aworksh~ JI. y. 2.15¾ 2 .. 7.2',. .2·.14·v.:. _,,. Soybea. n oil .12,· so·"'ean .meal · 8=~Dr-11gnet 12;00--SIJID OU .··. · .' B:OB-'-Dt>lln a second 
,.. 7,. 7;, TU · 8:30-Ford Theatre 3:00':,-Homemakel'I\ U.S.A. 8:30-Clty DetecUve .. · . 
Sep . 2.58½ 2:56¼ 2.57¾-:18 65.50. . . . . · · • . . · 9:00.,.Llfe of Riley.· . l:30-:,-World of Mr: Sweeney · 9!00--Cavalcru!e cf BP4fla .·. 
Nov 2,51½ 2.49¼ 251'L. ,, Barley nominal: .malting ch. oice 9:30-H.ell Tbn!eUvu · 3;4$-Modern IRomancea .• 9:45'-Klernan Sport, .. ·• ·. 
. . • n•7I 10:00-,-New• . . 4100-,-Plnky Ilee •· . ·· •· 10:00-Tell•O•Ciocll 'Edll!OD . Lard lA0-58; feed 1.00-21. . . . 10:10'--Wealber 4;30'.-Bowcly PO\lcl1 •.· . . 10:lO-Wealher· . · .. : .. ·. . 
l,{ar 12.80 12.62 · .
12
12 •• 6
7
· 
5
7... .· . · c· A. ·.NA. Dl·A· N . . 00. L·L·A·.R·.. . . }i;1~rf'i::ie Movlo. . s,OO'-Ju111or Auction .··. . 10,15-Sport. > .. ·· .• · · May 12 85 · 12 67 · , ·, : 10:3~.Mlracle. ¥ovla • 
Jly ' 1£92 12·77 . 12 82 .. NEW YOJlK ~anadiali dollar . . . . . . WEAU•TV.,..-OliANNEL u ..... · .· . ·. . . . . . 
S. i' .. ()'J ,,:....... . • in New York open market 3 l{iii! .... LoTO~GHT. D:~Wh•~r th~ w. ealher 6:37-Whatever lbeW1111tiicr. ep "· .u.:,,: 12 92 · . • • O ,,_ U c, u:w~ ne nanser .. ·· · 9:U.:.:.SPOris Jlarade . · '. 6:45-'-Y- Student Re .. ..; · Oct · 12'80 per cent preIDium·orl 3.0:ha. , u, &:Jo-Evenl!lt Edition . . 11DO-'Ibl!aln! Tlllrteen · · 7!00:-DIJJH!Yltlld po._. 
. . . • centsJunchanged. . 6:37~Wha~r the Weatherll:UO-Slan .Off · · ··. ·.· •.·. · 8:mi,.To Be·Almeunced •: •' 
MINN .. 'EA .... P .. OLIS. IR! . ..:...•. · .. w· h·e·a·t· re- ·. ·:: ' ·. . .. a •.. · .• : ·.. .·.·· . ·6:45-'-KiedlranapKaleldosc:ope . . PRIDA:r .. ,s,~ey Delectlve .. 
I 1,oo.:-so1 er arade · · · . C:00-:'-Plnky Lee· . 11:00,-Cavalcade or Spoiu · ·. ceip!s: toda¥ .162; · .. year. ··ago 131; · When most·· birds. ··mottlt, · the ·?:3o-Corllu Archer -1:30-Howdy Doody . . 11:~:ro,,,u,;,, New ... · · : • tra .. •wg basis uncbang· "'d t 1 l . . d ,,_ . . : ft:00--~ . - S:~. AdvenµJ.re : . ,._ 9 •40-:: ~w ....... ~ a,· . ' . • ..w .•.. · ....... ·. . . "' : .. (). ·. O.W· main. {!)~. th.· er. s . r~. p. Ou. '·.in· .... Pall's, D,3~Ford Theatre S,M--Wlllle Wonderful . ·.· ,9;45q;poru p~:•el!Jl::1 er, pric~s unchanged. to 1~ lower; one ftqm each wmg, so that the 1:~Llfe of Rile:, . 6:00--Ml!Blc.ano·Newa.. • .. 9:51)..;T!ieatet 'J'blitetD · • 
cash spnng wheat basis; No 1 dark bird retains balance. • . . • .·•· ,,31>,,-Tap of Iha Nawa. 11:3(>..-Evelllnli Edition 11,~ ou. . •.. . · · ... 
• 
Pcs_so 22 
Sunbeam Cakes 
Team Records 
~,025 Series 
Th~ Sunbeam Cakes team in the 
Retail League at Hal-Rod Lanes 
came through with a 3 025 bandi-
c~p series• Wednesday ~t. the 
highest set record in Winona men', 
bowling this season. 
. That quint also had a 1,004 
smgle game, one of the best such 
scores of the year. 
Loren Kreher was the inclivid-
u.al sparkplug. He recorded a 233 
smgle and 610 series. Sunbeam 
Cakes' scores were 969-1 064-992 
Fountain Brew won the ' second 
round of play in the Retail League. 
Sal Theis of Winona Milk bit 
224-589 in the Class A League at 
the Red Men's Club, while in the 
Class D League at the Athletic 
Club. Rich Lejk of Jerry's 
Plumbers had a 588 set and Al 
Edel of Winona Heaters a 220 
.single game. 
UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-
E-:t. ,. 4 .,_ 
D-22, ~. ~8, u, -n, 
,1, n, J!, 95 • 
Card of Thanks 
NOTICE--
BJ, 84, 86. 17, 
The Hall FOOd Mark!!. 50) Wul Flflb 
St., W-111on1, Minn. bas been purcha.ed 
by the Mrt. Helen M. Cooper and Mrs. 
.Ma:J.de F. llroWD. 
We Wish lo Lhank our customers and 
!rieJlds most sincerely for their _patron-
age and hope they will conttm,• with 
the new owners. 
-.!>Ir. and Mra. Norm.an G. Hall. 
OLBERT-
We wl!h lo lha.nk all our many friend• 
for remembe.rin.l' u1 with nowers. fruit. 
cards and m aJlY other gifts a.nd for-
bwig so kind 10 Ill dllrini our !OD.I 
it!l-aY in the Winona hospital. Your 
thoughUulness "'ill D.f•·er be forgotten. 
May God bless you all. 
-?.Ir. and :'\!rs. Robert Dibert 
1071 W. Marl!. SI. 
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By John ~ullen Murphy Article11_f~~ Salo ✓ s·71 G~~d Things_ to Eat -· _ 65 
r--==--,.,cri---,,----'-- !lUG-8>t9, aeatter NI•:- _drape•: _ drop EATING ,:_AND·· ,COOKING .. APPLES,-Ed 
~ITIXliSll:h, leaf .table: kitchen cbaln;· kllch_en cup-· Jlck, 2 __ bla<:ks soutb· ·of CentervUJe .011 
bo&nlll rocker; •m• ll tables;:, picture.; . Highway 93. . _- . . . . 
· d!Jh,s: antique. marble topped· dres1er. · · .· . : • TURKEYS _ .. '"--_. -_--.-.--
. All 11ood buys •. Priced reasonably .. Thrift ·CHICK BROILE:R PLANT 
·. Shop, uo Center. • · . _ . . .· _ _ _ TELEPHONE 6139. . . .. . . . 
lu\DIEs=You'ICnffll new nigs •fier•prtni ·POTATOES-:-Russet~;. Pontlaris, Cblppewii1, · 
bo_~secle~._ _ I have~ _so_~e_ tor.· •ale •· ~•otas..- Kennebecs~. Winona P.i:>tli'C.o Ma.r-
and- l do custom·weaV1ng. Mr•. George .· ket;.l18 Markel st; . ·_ · · Schmidt, Altura._ M!Dn, (Betba11Y).. _._.., __ ~ - -· -· _ .--
HANNAH'S - huilband Hector 'hit~7."int Household Artic:ies - 67 
· WO:k so cli!IU1ll tbe rlll ~lb Fin~ Foat'!-, THE7 KiTCHEN STEti,. STOOL or a dozen 
_Pamt .. Jl!~t, _ -. ___ 0 _ "· _.. • _:_ • • uses.- ~•u11~• .. padded. · Chromr trimmed. 
RUMMAGE. SALE-l'bursday, F~d•Y.- Sat• Only 112.9.5. at BAM;BENP.:K•S., ."'29 -t.fan-
UrdllY, Bally, bQf'1 _111r1s, women and . l<ito ... · ·· · I · •. · · · 
m"'!n•s c .. o:.Iung and: .. ac.ce!5sories. House- . l 
hold llnens and many other u•etut:.artl. · ·. . . . • . · .. . . . . . 
chis. 4864 West 61b. Goodview. CABIN ET s 
Valentme 
Specials· 
~ . .. .· . 
* Pop,Up Toaster, Reg. 
$16~91'>. Now . , $9.96 · 
* Kromex Canister 
Set .... , . . . . . $5.95 
* Colored Aluminum 
Glasses;· 
Set of 8 ...... • $3.68 
BUY ·AND SAVE AT YOUR. 
Utility· Cabinats 
· \Vall Cabinets 
Base.• Cabinets 
Warcfrobes 
·.All· sizes,_· rea_soriahle' 
.. ··.. . . > 
PETERSON'S . 
.APPLIANCE 
217 E. 3rd St, •.. Telephone 4210 
Musical Morchondiile . . . ·• 70 
USED UP-RlqHT PIANOS-f'5 to Sffl: 
. Sever"al dozen to _choMe from; Term,. · 
Edstrom'•·· · 
Redioa, Television :·. 71 
,___..:.--'--~ 
JlAVE .40-on . 21 ln. : Uoor oam1>I• COD• 
_, sole TV at_ - • • : .~ Duke•s Bax won the second 
roUJld in the Commercial League 
:! :~~-~~~l~io!1i:~:t\oh~~~~ Helen Englerth 
ers on other teams. ! 
R~~l,bbiw~~.~~yi~!o?e~: lead·1ng ·s·1ngles !::r::o~'TSMAN RooM·· G ~:~~ !::~==~a=an wanted.~! l ::::YO: 0_::a:a1 eatate _loan• P~ BERKSHIRE PUREBRED~R1!: 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES 
.HARDT'S. MUSIC . AND ART STORE . 
SPECIAL SALE:.:-on new and us_ed · radio• . 
phonograph · .comblnat1on1. 3., •peed: 
: liARDT•s _ l\lUSIC ANll :_ART_ STORE 
WESTINGHOUSE TV~Sale• and •en-Ice. 
man of the Sqwrt bowling team 
bit a 560 series. 
The ideal •P<>l for your next 1unc.neo11 arate house, 1100d salary. 1teady employ.: menb· like rent. Also, a•neral 'Insur- 11am Haedlke, ,Lewiston, Minn. · 
price,. We welcome clubs. weddln&•• c1lll· - · - - - · - - --
ners. lunernl parties, etc. MAN-Wanted to help with chores. Penna. Telephone 5140. ______ month.• to two years. exceptional breed• 
Locally Owned •..• Nationally Organized· 
7_5 E. 3rd St. Telepl1one 5535 
Building· Materials 61 
--~-.....c~ 
ROBINSON. MOTORS,· 2nd and Wu~• 
· tori -St. 'l.~elepboll;c · 4~'27 -~ · ··..: · · , · _.·· . .-: · · 
\'OU HAVEN'T SEEN .THE BEST IN ·ifv . 
. ·uptil you have seen MOTOROLA OR GE! 
. Come · In and let us . give .You •· dem• 
Leaders in the Wednesday 
League at St. ~larlin's, Sherm Mit- I c·t T 
::~ aof:i::erfe~~tern Koal Kids, n I y ourney 
or dinner. Excellent food at attractive ment. Write E-12 Dally News. I ance. FRANK ll 'WEST, m w 2nd. REGISTERED -HEREFORD . BULLS-six 
, THE STEAR SHOP nent wori< lor reliable man. Good borne. . - Ing .and quality, Sunrise .Acres, Bluff 
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relax, Modern b~ildlngs and equipment. State Dogs, Pets, Supplies . 42 Siding, Wis. John. w. lllarsolek. 
ation try ROLLER SKATING al: St. age. expenence. wages. Write E-11 Daily' . - ' -- . . - 1 JERS-EvS::.Pullbred -cows -to. ,tl"e11hen -in 
St='.a. Tuesc!Ay. Thursday. Saturda.v. News._______ ~ - . - - HED DASCHUND PUPPIES_- Ped1greed,1' February anct ·-March. Gold and sliver 
Sunday, 7:30•10:30. Featurlni Arlene al SALESMAN-Old establlshecl local firm six week.a old, two mo.I• •. one female. medal breeding. Kent Jacobson. Rush• 
. NATIVE LUllfBER 
We llave a larr,e · st~k of go'ocl qualltJ 
rotigh lumber. at reasonahl• pkice• Tele-
phone 14R3 Trempealeau, wi,., on• 
__»run~w,eyo~ ...:_--~----
. onstratlon. B&B ELECTRIC, 15~ E. '.[bird 
.· St. -. . _·......:..-~--
BEECJAL. SALE•~· on 3-speed rad!O•phlin~ 
. graph . comblnatfono.· _HARDT"S MUSIC 
AND ART STORE.•· :. · · > · . 
a 
BOWLING 
RESULTS 
COMMERCLJ\L LEAGUE 
Bal-Rod I.a.no• 
W. L. :Pel. 
Dnke's Ba..r ~ 11 .&4'2 
W.1U7"1 F0111ttaln Holt]. :Zl l!' .636 
Winona B.-gl" Clea.ners ... !I l~ .CU 
La.kealdo ProdDe• . . . . . !1 l! .fi.35 
Bthrt111 !dfJ. Co ........ 19 14 .5~6 
Sqaltt ....••... 17 10 .515 
Ullk'Doirn ..•••••. _. 16 11 .4&5 
Merehan~• Ba:r .....••... 15 17 .4&5 
SeTel)-t:i:p _ . • •••.• _ 13 ~ .!t9-I 
Rt1lh'1 Re11&t1r&ttl ...... 11 !! .:US 
Lloyd'"J Bab Cale . 11 n .:.'U 
MD%1tJomery Wa:rdl .. 10 Z3 .303 
l ! 3 Total 
Winona Rug Oeanen 848 632 85! :z5.!8 
~Iontgomery Wa.rd ... 799 780 8-45 2424 
Lloyd's Hub Czfe . 8-14 9'l7 753 2524 
Sere.J--Up . . . . . SSO 893 879 2632 
Lalle1!~e PIWllct ... 893 918 760 2571 
l:nlrnln<lJ . 873 Sia 795 2586 
Behre!IJ ~g. Co, . . . 780 990 858 2o'"28 
Duke'1 .Bar . 664 827 755 2-156 
v.·an~s Foant"n Hotel 809 9-;s 892 2646 
lllerchant., Ba.Il . !23'\ 823 8.91 253i 
Squirt ........ · . . . . . 902' 912 &07 '2521 
Ruth~s Restaurant . . . . £55 8.27 800 .u.82 
High single game, Norbert Thnme, 
Walt,'a ~=taln Hotel. ~. Y!gh ~ 
game series; Ken Peterman. Squirt, 560. 
High tum mgle game: Bebttru l\,Ug. 
Co .. 990. Blgb team aerie,: Wally's Foun• 
ta.In Hotel, ·2646. 
:RETAIL LEAGUE 
Hli-Roa Lu. .. 
W. L. Poln!I 
:ronntslD Brew ....... !I l? !11 
L In e o ln lD JUra,i tt . . . . . .. :o>; 1 f½ %lit; 
Behren1 Metahra.re .. - .. -~1, 1'.!½ ~ 
Amit'• Bar ............ ~ 13 ~8 
Selfert-B&ld'lrlll . _. __ .. . . 19 H !5 
Sunbeam Cake1 ......... n; 15 ":3 
Main TaTern . _ ... 1':' n :?2 
lresterD Motor Sale-1 . . J.:;1 ':J 1':"½ !l1~ 
BTP .... .. ..1! !I 18 
M •.blk,'1 Dc,-Nuh ....... H 111 18 
lla.mernn·• Bar .. __ .. __ .11 -n H 
HT'PS Co •.... ---·--- .. st., ~Li: 11~ 
1 2 J ToW 
Fou.ntm Brew ...... 5.ll 945 971 ZB67 
Main Tanrn ...... S47 ESB 9Ql 7746 
Hamernik's Bar . . . . 922 951 ~ 2815 
Westen, .Motor Sales . 923 895 923 2745 
Arnie'• Bar . . . . . 878 901 904 2583 
l>La.hlb's D<>-Nuta . . M6 885 993 2724 
'B-ehrenJ -----····--··· 912 915 971 7798 
BTF __ ...........• _ .. 90!i !139 957 2802 
Sun1>eun Caku ...... 969 1064 992 3025 
Seifert.Baldwin . . . . . . 1166 9U 900 2728 
Lincoln Insurance .... Sil 948 953 2814 
MVPS Co. ..... . ... 795 948 869 2512 
High single game: Lorn Krebe:r, Sun· 
beam cakes. 233. High three--ga.me :se.r--
lu, Lom Xrehu. Swtbum CAku. 610. 
High t<oam s\ngle game: Sunbu.n, Cakes, 
1 D&I. Blgb tea.m serie$, Sunbeam Cak .. , 
ia:5. 600 bowl!r: Lorn· Krehor. 610. 
'AZD?<-ZSDAY LEAG-CE: 
l!\. Mal'ltn·, Aney• 
W. L. ?ct. 
g\.:0.4srcl Lumber C-e... 11 .t .':!! 
'Bre.lt.low Fnnenl _ 10 ! .ae, 
Wut,n, Koal Kld1 . ~ , .s~ 
Winona Boller Co. . . i .467 
Sprinrd•I• Dain g ~ .too 
Aid Ass"n for Luth. . 3 1~ -~ 
l 2 3 Total 
:Stan<lard Lumber Co ... 87~ 853 866 2618 
Vr1nOb.a Boiler Co ... s~o BZZ 1180 2542 
West<,r::, Xoal Kid> .. ~7 827 909 26!!3 
Springdale Dairy . . . 816 907 861 2584 
Aid As<'n for Luth. . s;s 683 868 2399 
Br,eitlow Funeral ... 855 861 992 2718 
High rlngle game: Blll Ramin, B.relt-
l0W Funeral Home, 2~. Hlih three.game 
•eti•1: Sherm :?tlltchell. Western Koal Kid!, 
545. High t•am single game: Breitlow 
Funeral Home, m. High t,,an, series: 
Breitlow Funeral Home. 2i18. EITOriess: 
George Hartner, 173: Edgar Fifield, 1761 
J'ohn Ka.simor,. 1&6: :Bill ~m .. 133. 
Cl.iA:SS "•A- L"EAG"t;E 
Red Men Alle:,-s 
W. L. :Pd. 
Kl.lmn Tires . . . ,,, si.:, .$t3 
Winona. Mllk Co. . . . ~1.~ 6~ .571 
W.lnciu BD%Cn.ft CD •••. "; I .16': 
Iron Firemen _ . -5 IO .333 
l ~ 3 Tow 
WiM!la Boxc:rll!! Co ... !!59 943 910 2!112 
Iron Firemen ........ 878 849 · 901 26%8 
Xalmes Tires . . . . . . . 8711 817 926 2621 
Wmona Milk Co. . . . . 820 1009 908 2737 
High .ro,g]e iiame: Sal Th!IJ. Winona 
'Milk Co .• 2!2-l. High thne•game sene..: 
Sal "Toe!!. Wln<>na M"lll< Co., 589. High 
team single game-! WlnonA Milk Co •• 1009. 
IDgh team aeries: Winona Boxcra!t Co., 
28ll. 
CLASS •-n•• LEAG17E 
Athlellc Club Alley, 
W. L. :P,t. 
3erry•• Plumb-en ...... 9 :& .~so 
Eob't Bar •..... , ....... ~11 l~ .i~ 
W!non& He.at!TI ......... ' :; .:;~ 
Ow] Motor Co •.••••.... 41 "1 "il'I -"00 
Sc-hmhH'• .. -····•··· .t J: ~ 
Eoche,ter Dairy ........ 3 J .!.',II 
1 1 3 Total 
W'.nona Heaters ...... 864 901 967 2732 
Rocbestei- Da.ln' ...... 827 890 87J 2530 
.Jerry's P111lnbeD •...• 919 1!47 ss~ 2718 
Owl Motor Co. ••.•... 917 1019 S36 21172 
Bob's Bll ............ 926 913 936 2775 
Schmidt'& •...•.••..... 882 = 85% 2656 
High &lnZ!e game: Al Edel, Win.Olla 
Beaters, 220. High three.game sene>: 
Rich Lejk, Jez,ry's Plumbers, 588. High 
tum lln1le game: Owl Motor co .• 101.9. o/11 team senn, o;1 MO';or Co •• ~~ 
Anderson Leads 
YMCA Volleyball 
Y.M.C.A. VOl.l.&YBALl. 
·w. L. 
.Johll .Anderson ····-·•···•···U S 
Ed Ec1'en ... ........•...... H 7 
Earl Dael>are -·-·-·•··•··11 7 
Evre:cie K.aras~h .............. -•. 10 I 
Bob Stephenson .....••••.... 9 1~ 
Rod Burd .....•..••• , •••••• 8 13 • 
Sam Edr•• · · · ·, · · • ••. • · · · · · II 13 
Adolph Bremer . . . . . . . . . . . . . f l~ 
John Anders~ team man~ged 
to stay on top of league standings 
by out fighting Sam Edgar's sextet, 
7•15. 15-8, 15-11. 
Ed Eckert's team swept by Rod 
Hurd's team 15·13, 15-12, 15·9. 
Bob Stephenson•s· te~m took two 
out o! three from Adolph Bremer 
15-10,9-15, 15•1l. . 
Monday night will .finish first 
round _play 'i'titb Eugene Karasch 
taking on Earl Hagberg. 
tbe Hammond. has opening !or top salesmen with ex• Fred G. Wolter, SI. Charl@a. Telephone J · ford. Minn. 
Helen Englerth, with a ~Cratch ------------- ecullve ability. Experience preferred but - 161 0.':_109·---·~·- ·_ . . iHEREFORD.HEiFERs-"-4:-.weight 600 Jbi. 
total Of ~" and a "c.pm· hand1·cap, Personals ________ 7 not esti~enha11. Will dtraln. Excell~~: cf~!'.)· Horses Cattle Stock . 43: Chester White brood sows due. March DO 1.T. YOU RS ELF 
.,.,.. .,,,. __ _ - pensa on P an a!' <·ompan,· =De •~. .. . _' · ' · -· · ______ • ·- \ 10. Weight 500 _lbs. Raymond Ruatad. 
took the lead in the singles division SOCIAL DRINKING ts wrong ln its abuse, All. replies and 1n!ervlew1 confidential. BOAR=--choke Yorkshire, 300 lb•. $50. Can. Rt. 2. Rushford, M!nn. . Tl LE BA .. RGAI.NS, 
not its . use. When drinking keeps you Wnte E·B Daily News. l b t il w , 51 Cb I I - - - '--- - - · - - - ~ f th W. W , B 1;71 from discharging responsjbiJities then it - -~-- --- e_ 5een wo m_ e.5 est Oz • .ares~' SPOTTED POLAND-gilts. -Large .£l'Owtb. 0 e IDODB. omen S owllllg la excessive and a vice. Alcoholics Ano!ly• · FULLE;R l)RUSH co. . l'tlmn. Michael Fa,rrell, 607 Olmstead j Bred to good meat type .boars, To far• A t · 1 L. Bl k T·t 
Association city tourney Wednes• mo11S, Pioneer Group, Box ill or teJe. wm haye opening m Winona February, _s_t,·•_ Wino~a. _;re1ep_hone ~:. ··-· . ·• \ row thro~gn March. can· be registered. l'ffiS rong g lllO OC le 
pbone 3142, Winona, Minn. . - 7• - Wr_1_te_ E-~- Dally New• ... -·---- I HOLSTEIN ,HEIFER C_ALVES-:-Two weeks I ~tt~i:___13.•e!,e!eldt, Rt".c.5,'--Mon,<1~~W~•· 6x6 Tile . • .1 Oc each . 
day night at the Keglers Klub. Rou_:ra_ MAN-r __ or W.tnona. sso per w_ eek.. old, a_ rtlf,clal breed.wg __ ·. Geo_ rg_ e EngellVGL LOUSE POWDER-con.talns rotenone 
Her series was 161-211•182. In' Auto Service, Repairing 10 Wnte E•7 Dally News. I and son. Fountain .City. Wis. 1 .- for cattle lice .. Free duster with 5 pound w·,·nona· ·Sate· ·s & 
MECHANrc=Wanted-fa~llia"r~;,.ltb-1.H.C. I iiu-Rric - BllED - GlL~f - Q~.;-Lucky at $3.25. 2 pounds. Sl.40 at -TED MAIER 
sec-ond in singles was Florence TRY NORTH STAR line. Must be ei.:perienced and able to I Homedale strain: two Duroc ran boars, DRUGS. _. . · · • E · · · C 
Loeding with a 579 total including GASOL I NE handle shop and field service. Good up two polled shorlhorn ·bull•. Kaehler Bros. I BROWN-SWISS BULi..:.:.Purebred.· born Di• ng I neer1 ng · · o.: 
to date shop. 20 mll•• from Winona. St. Charles. -. · . . ceinber 15. Reasonable;· also mower for 119 W. 2nd . . Telephone 5229 
a 50-pin handicap. _ Write E:9_ Dally News. -- , --- YORK.DUROC::Cross brelf'. glltll, dlleto Wards garden tractor. used_ three times; . ,., 
Helen. in addition to taking the At FARM WORK-married or single man. j farrow this month: E. H. Harr!JI, Plea•• year old dog free-. Walter Parpart, La• ----------'--'--'-------"''--
Separate ho111e. No telephone c~. · ant Valley Dairy. 179 East Fourth, mollle, Minn. Rt. 1. B_u_sineH Equipment .- ___ 6. 2 
first night lead in singles. team• ROBINSON 1\1 OT ORS _P1•~~ B.en -3:1:_an,_·1'.'eterson~. Min~. __ GUE-RNSEY-COW5'-Calfhood · vaccinated. ·· 
ed with Audrey Sieracki t11 place New Location FARM HAND-wanted by the year. Must A. n. McNa11y, Rt. 3, Winona. Tele- H s I -~ •- . / • /J / _ •- ,. -
second in doubles. S.l:le bowled 495, 2nd and Washington Sts. be experienced and ,ober, Byron Kopp, phone 8·1207. 0 rs-e . a e . .J.)euM.; .. •• (;.U<U/U, 
Audrey hit 503. Wfth an 82•pin _______ .- _ Ga_!e~llle, __ Wis.·- . . _ .-•---. HORSES-gentle, we!l-;;,atch"e.f. young · · 
.handicap they had i 080 six pins B 'Id. Trades 13 MALE SALES!IIAN•DEPAHTMENT HEAD learn. Weight 3B00 lbs. c. H. Mueller and f'_ . .t -_ ... J .__ _ .;:J_ •. J _ "·_ 1_ , • , J Ul Ing _____ WANTED-Neat, aggressive person, with, sons. Lewiston, Jlllnn. C::,te.e,{,· .,./'_~ 
back of Arlene Braatz and Pat i NOTICE TO-THE PUBLIC _ at least high · sch~l education. ~1 yeau DUROC-Three - boar~ piga it-mt~;:-;;, Spring Grove, 'Minn. Royal Portable 'l'ypewriters , 
Fostsr. H you are rontempLUiJlg any kind Ol!_ or .older. For retail_. sales In har<I 1_111_e•. IJ_. Kenne_t_h Ander_son, Hou on, Minn. 'A F TRO a· BO 
Arlene arid Pat bowled 940 repair "·ork or any remodeling now ls i _ Wnte 1'.·~•_.B_ox~39• ~Inona, _Minn._ : TelephOne Rushford 433RJ. · ' \ SA ES & S _. · · N XES the lime lo have It done, before the FARM WORK-married couple wanted. FEEDER-PIGS.::15-12-wee -old-Also Friday·, Feb. 11 . JONES& KROEGER co .. 
scratch and had a handicap of 146 rush season. We have a complete or• New three room apartment by the month hi k · ' t LI d 1 ·G 1 Telephone 2814; Winona, Minn. 
Pins. Arlene had 422 scratch and ganization to do any kind of work. large or year. No drinker ,need apply. Write i wlllte Woal fence po••· oy er. a.,.. 12 O'Clock - . . -· . . . or small. We ha'\·e a complete mill shop E-2 DaiQ' · News. · ~-~~- 5• _____ ~---·.--- __ · · 
Pat 518. to make any kind of kitchen cabinets ___ ....::,:_c,-.::.:c-=.._______ YORKSHIRE-purebred boar. A good one. Coal, Wood, 0thQr· F.uel 
The fir•t ~hift ton1·ght as double• or any other kind of millwork. All our About 18 months old. Fred Dennestedl, Trailer load -of ·quarter horses 'DON'T SETI'LE for Jess tb-.. n-t..:.h_•_liestt a O ~ u·ork a fulls 11uaranteed. Any respon, Harmony, Minn, Box ~. · · · · k · · · · I · 
and singles continue, is slated for sible party may have up to six months EXCLUSIVE --- ,_. - - - ·- --- with color and good broke. 1£ Ma e sure. your next oad Of coat ls 
GOOD, .USED CONSOLE. RADIO•PHONO. 
··GRAPHS . . . . At_· 11>ecial low"- prices. 
.HARDT'S MUSIC : & • ART.STORE:·· 
HA:VING-TV~TROUBLE?-lf so.,.why ~iiot 
telephone us. We are .'!odunate lri having 
wtth·- ua ·<Dick> WhO. -h~s· 9 ·y~ara. ex.• 
· penenco : In elqctrontcli and :television 
-and _-la -PI'~pared· ·to __ -_-.ser:vlc«9!·. ,all make•. 
We ·also l11vlte you to. stop Iii and 1ee 
the .Unitized Setchell Carlson. 1202 · Weal 
4th. St. One block., eaat• .of _·.Jefferson 
School. Telephone 5_065:" . . _· _ .. _ ·__ ·. 
'FiRESTONE~ALL -:-en~nneCVHFcinisoli• 
TV, .·it· ··in, plctu·i:-e. $199.95·.: tlQ ·down:_, 
U,50. per week. -F:lr~stone St,ore. · · · 
NELSON TIRE SERVICI!: · 
Wtnona'o. television .headquarte,.._ · PhllcD 
. TV nle• and 1ervlce. 
'i"CA- _;y1~To~-Tv:·.,·1n8t~1l~t1on ~d_·· .e;;: 
-:Ice. Expert, prompt,· .economlcal.!l All .,.. 
·. dtos, served too. H Choate_ 'and "o·. _ .
R~frJ9erato.r• _.,.._..,...,.,~ 72 
REFRIGERATOR . -General Electri·•;-ln 
good condition, very chea·p .. U · ,old_ at 
onct;. Telephone -~_482,_ · · · · 
-FROZEN FOOD · CAS&-Hu•omann, f · I~ 
· · loni. See .Pletke Grocer)'._. 
--· .. '------~ 
·_ ' . . . ,· ', . . .· 
:-"'°" COO LERA TOR_ 
.·. 13 it; . upright • 
F F DUROC:-purebred boar, 20 months old. from t_he Winona C_oal and Supply 1Co. 6 .. 45 p. m. at the Keglers Klub. to pay. ree estimates. or ln!ormation · h h ll b d · ~ telephone 58.93 or can at tbe office of RETAIL A real good one. sso. Jacob·Kronehuacb. you ave orses to se - e sure You ·are · assure _ of the exact k nd, • 
DOUBLES LEADERS WMC Inc. General contractors. 303 WI• Minneiska, Minn. Telephone Rollingstone quality and olze · of coal you pre er. ! 5541 to have them at this sale. T 1 h n u12 , 
FREEZER 
· Reg. price $469 ·• · ·. 
Hdop, nona St., Winona. ~!.inn. DEALER FRANCHISE . . . --- --- --~--· e ep o e. • . . 
Arl~ Braatz • Pal Foster. ]46 1086 HOLSTEINS - Registered.· A few young HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS .- es.so ,mall 
.-· . SPEC~AI, $29.9 . _ . Helen Eng(uth , Audrey Sieracki 82 1080 Furniture, Repairs 18 springing cows "'itb records. up to· 450 load; 810_.75 cord load; P p_er. cord tn! 
Wilma Sm!tll • Rntll LedebUl!r. 156 IOllO ------- lbs. tat. Classified· gOOd plua; also_ few Pciultry, Eggs, Supplles 44 !,u,ge loada. Webu Wood 'Vffil Teto. 
Fran P••el'!lon • Ruth Hopi .... 144 1031 Available to a promotion mind· good bulls of serviceable age. Harry BAB. Y CRICKS-Our '"atchery office In _i,hone ggg5: . · .. ···-- . ·. •·-_._•.•-~-
El•l• Doncb • Jr,yce Harden . 75 1028 C RP ER u RK ed man \"hO wa·nts to engage Marko, Mondovi, -WI•. ·(Near Gilman• u SLAB woor • f'--- 0 A ENT vi O •• ton, Winona I.I now' open. Corner Second and · · · · · 
!ITh'GLts LEADER!! in a good busm•" ess or to an ----- Center. weekly .hatches now. Wl'lte for For • 0!>d quality· slab .. tel.!phone UR3. 
Hoop. 0 CABINETS :MADE CHESTER WHITE BOARS-Two, pure• rr~e folder, price list. Speltz Chick Trempealeau, Wl1. Dave Builkow, Pl'!)p, Helen Englerth .......... 38 5~ aggressive Lessee De a I er, bred; two purebred Jersey cows;. two Hatchery, Ro!Ungstone. Telephone WI• 
Flore.nee Loeding ....... •·. 50 579 0 FURNITURE Guernsey cows. Wl!l lrade Guernsey nona, 3910, Rollingstone 2349. 
Ruth Hopf . . . . . . . . . . 56 561 ·. · , · Trim Shop Operator, Garage- Fhe!lekr, PJerse1y Ghei1ifer forv b1e1ef to .butcher. BROILERS-wanted. ~ 21'. ·lbs. Top prlcu Ruth Ledebul!r ............ 68 560 REP AIRED A · • p ran age , more a ey., 
=• Ruhnke 72 550 man, utomot1ve or arts DURocsows=Eight, due Feb~ar.v le. . paid Telepbo~e 613~·--------' 
!Pub. Date Thursday, Feb. 3. 1955) 
NOTICE OY ~CORPORATION 
ot 
KROPP-CLAWSON ?dOTORS, L-.,·c. 
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVE.V pursuant 
to Chapter 300. Laws of l\finnesota. for the 
year 1933J and ·1aws arnem1atory tbereto, 
that .1 corporation wai incorporated under 
said act with tbe name KROPP.CLAWSON 
MOTORS, INC .• ,and that on the 28th dav 
of January, 1955, a Certificate ol Incon>o-
ratiDD was duly issued to said company. 
The purposes and objects and general 
nature of the busines.,: to be transacted 
and the poi.en of tltiJ corporation 1hall 
be as follows, 
To buy_. acquire. dispose ol. and gen• 
erally trade and deal in, at wbolesale 
or retail, motors, automobiles. motor 
boats. trucks, tractors. farm im.ple.,nents, 
diesel power equipment, airplanes and 
aircraft, and other Yehicles of every kind 
and de.scr:i.ption and all .supplies. parts, 
acce.llorle.s. appliances and personal 
_property of every kind and descliplion 
for said vehicle or incident thereto: to 
operate a general machine and repair 
shop ~specially for use in repaiting. 
cleaning, altering. o"·erbauling, painting, 
and rec-onditlonlng Yehicles and othe-nti:5e 
deal in any and all anicles, imple· 
ment.5, apparatus. tools and de"\"'lcea 
which may be- found necessary or con-
venient in the conduct of said business; 
to take. purchase. acquin. improve. 
bol~ O"Wn. exchange a.Dd lease or other--
wise acquire, sen, mortgage encumber 
an~ dispose of real an• personal proper• 
ty and any interest or rtgbt therein: to 
purchase, exchange. hire or o\.hel'Wise 
acquire use and dispose of personal 
property, chattels. ru.hU:. easements. 
permits. i,au~nts~ tr.a.de .:narks. cop.!-· .. 
rights, privileges, licenses, franchises, 
bond:5, nocb anti t1ther ~-idence:i of in-
debtedness and to do and perionn all 
lawful acls which in the judgment of the 
Bo.ard of Directors may be necessary or 
deemed advisable lo further the inter-
t>st of the corporation; to bold, purchase 
or otherwise acquire and to sell. mort-
gage. assign or otherwise· dis-pose of 
the shares of capital stock, bonds, de• 
bentures, warrants or other negotiable 
transferable e"'-idecces of valu~. created 
by other corporations and while the 
holden of such stocks, bonds or other 
obligations to exercise an the right! and 
prh"ileges 0£ ol\-nership inc-luding the 
:right to ,·ou, thereon lo tile same ex• 
tent as a nalural person might or could 
do; the powers herein enumerated shall 
be- in furtherance and not in limitation 
o£ the powers con£erred upon corpora~ 
tions of like kind under the laws of the 
Stale of Minnesota. 
'The addres.i; of lhe registered office of 
• aid corporation ii 172 Wesl Second Street 
in the City of Winona, CO\lnty of Winona, 
State of Minnesota. 
Th• names and addre,ses of the i.ncoroo• 
raton are, 
Robert Kropp, Winona. Minnesota. 
Del Clawson. Winona. ~linnesota. 
Lor,en W. Torgerson, Wmona, Min• 
nesota . 
The name, and addresses or the first 
:Boa.rd Of Directon of .said corporation 
are: 
Robert Kropp. Winona, Minnesota. 
Del Clawson~ Winona, 1'Iinnesot.a. 
Lore.:ci W. Tor&"erson. Winona. 1'-tin• 
nesot.a. 
Ds.lM lllll !2nd MY t.l F~hru"'"''· l!lSS. 
KROPP.CLAfSON MOTORS. me_ 
By ROBE;RT KROPP. 
· lFirst Pub. Thurs<lay, Feb. 3, 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA. ss. IN PROBATE COURT 
No. 13,657. . 
In Re Estate ol 
?Hell P. Skow ... Decedent. 
Ord.er for Bea.rtn1 on Pe.UUon tor A.dmlD• 
lJlratJon. Llmlllnr Time lo File Claim, 
and lor H~arlnc Thereon.. 
Darts M. Skow having £iled herein a 
pet.itioll for general acl.mini..~tlon stating 
IMl . LO.id dru,"'1Mtt died in~ut,, "1!d 
praying that Doris M. Skow · be appalnted 
:administratnx: 
IT IS ORDERED. That tbe bear1.ng 
thereof be had OD March 2nd. 1955, at 
10:00 o'clock A. ~ .• before this Court In 
the probate court room in tbe court house 
in Winona, Minnesota; that the time 
V.'ilhln ll'hich cl'Odltors or s:.ld deced~I 
may file lbeir claim, be limited to four 
months from the date hereof. and that 
tbe claims so filed lle heard on June 8th, 
1955, at 10,00 o'clock A. M., before this 
Court -in .the ]1'Ipb"ate court room in the 
court bouse in Winona,. Minnesota, and that 
~ he.red ~ given by publleaUon o£ 
this order in The Winona Daily News and 
by mai~d notice a,; provided· by law. 
Dealer. Anton Thesing, Lewiston. Telephone Lew• Wantect--;Livestock 
lston 3714. 46 First class work guaranteed. 
See CLARENCE DULEK 
326 Mankato Ave. 
or Telephone 3640 
for Free Estimate. 
Moving, Trucking, Stor.age 19 
GENERAL-HAVLJNG - Ashes, rubbL•h. 
Vou ruill. we haul. By eontraet. a day, 
week or monlh. Telephone 5613. 
-- ··- - - ----
Painting, Decorating 20 
* 
BPS PAINTS ENAMELS 
FLATLUX 
Flat finish for walls and 
ceilings. One coat covers. 
* SATIN-LUX 
Semi•gloss for walls. 
work, furniture. 
* GLOS-LUX 
High gloss for walls, 
boards. woodwork. 
Ask for them at 
wood-
cup• 
F. A. Krause Co. 
129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 
Plumbing, Roofing ___ ~ 21 
~IN NEED OF A-PLUMBER? CALL 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Telephone 9394 827 E. 4th St. 
E:LECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINE-
has fast spinning, steel cutting bJadea. 
Quickly shaves away roots ·and grease 
from sewer.. sink and floor drai:cs. re-
1tor!ng free flow promptly. Day or night. 
Telephone 9509 or 6436. Sy! KukowskL 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in your 1ewerT 
·We clean tbem wttb electric root cutter. 
Sanitary Plumbing and Heatln• Co .. 168 I 
East Third. Teleph_o_ne_2_73_7_. ___ _ 
Professional Services 22 
QUAKER RUBBER-Fm, h~, lndi,strlal 
hose. belts. etc. WINONA FlRE SAFETY· 
RUBBER SUPPLIES. <The largest borne• 
own•d company o! Jt., kind tn Winona>, 
160 Franklin St., telephone 912_4. __ _ 
FOR PROMPT ,um EJ,'FJClENT FIRE 
l!Xt::lngul&ber service Call Winona 
Fire and Power EquJpment Co., U02 w 
4th, telephone 5065 or -'7262. ____ _ 
Help .Wanted-Female 26 
---
Manufacturer of AUTO SEAT 
COVERS, convertible tops and 
allied· accessories seeks a key 
dealer who· wants to break into 
a heavily advertised-Top rate 
line of SEAT COVERS. Small 
inventory required. We tram 
you in our methods, supply, 
personnel, promotion, and give 
you the .advertising backing 
that will assure you a heavy 
volume business. Write E·lO 
Daily News. 
Situations Wanted-Female 29 
PRACiicAL NURSING-wanted. ·--Nlghti 
preferred or •• a companion. Write. E•l 
Dally News. 
Situations Wanted-Male 30 
PAINTING AND-- CARPENTER WORK-
wanted. Done. reasonable.. Write E•5 
·nany NeWa. 
TRUCKDRIVING-wo.nl@d bTYounii mar, 
ried man. Write D,100 _ Daily N.e~!:._ 
Correspondence Cour101 32 
- HIGH SCHOOL AT H_O_ll_lE--
R • pid progress texts.·furnis.bed. Low J • 
ments. Di11lom11 on . completion. Amert• 
can Scllool, Disl.ricl office, Dept. W·I 
P .0. Bo" JZSS, SL P_aul, 11) Minn. 
Technical· Instruction 35 
cET u.s.-GovEaNMENTJ~Meii, 
Women, 18-55. Start lllgh as $80 week. Qua!Jfy NOW 23,000 jobo open. Experl· 
ence often ·unnecessary. Get FR~E 36-
page illustrated book showJ.ng · jobs, · aal• 
aries, requirements. sample tests, .b.ecie• 
_fits._.~I_TE today:___D•92 _ Dally_Ne~. 
37 Business ~pp_ortu~ities 
HUNDREDS. OF NEW ITEMS-For new 
business. Candies. ·novelties. toys~ to• 
baccos. equipment. paper supplies. Spe. 
c!al u&ed piano. Don· Fulwlle.r, Wholesale 
Supplies Division, Ed Phillips . Corpora• 
lion. 
TIRE REPAiit°sHOP..:..J;i;--Southern Min• 
nesolll'a most · 11ros!lerou1 city. 30.000 
population. Must sell because of ' ill 
bealtb. Will sell stock at Inventory, rent 
tl}e · bullcling, Walter· Lawren,, The WI• 
nona Auction Hduse, Sugar Loaf. Tele-
phone 9433 or 7341. 
Insurance 3B 
SAVE MONEY on houae and auto aurur-
ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL . OF 
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid, :1552. 
WOMAN COMPANION-to elderly lady, Mo . L . 4 
daytime. Daughter employed. Telepbone, ney to . Oan 0 
7614 un\il ~:30 and 95S6 between 6 and· ----~--· ---------
G~U you can type and are COIIJ!d• LO A· N·. --. .s ·_LEODAGNRICE_Os __ lll•·_1't 
ering an . office position in the Twin 
Cities, write for full particulars on im• Lice~~ 11ndu Minn. small !cian act. 
mediate job opportunities with tbe finest PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITVRE. 
compan;es o!!eri.ng a ~ay week. pleas- 170 E:i.sl Tll1nl • st. Telepbone 2911 
ant working con·diliollS, group actlvltle.., Haun 9-•to 1% · 1 to. 5:30 · - .Sal. 9_ to. L 
etc. ABC Employmenl, 218 Produce 
Bank Bldg., lllinneapolis 3, lllinn. <Near 
the Greyhound bus depcl>._.:._ __ _ 
SALESWOMAt,1-Aged -.25-to 40, to aell 
America'• top celling product In .ls 
field. Local, wen est.ablisbed firm has 
opening for womo.n 'with ou'tstandlnl! 
sales ability, that's interested In top 
e.arnlngs. Excell~! compensation plan, 
hogpitalization plan and other company 
benefits. AU replies and interviews con. 
_fidentiaL Write E-18. Daily News .. 
GENERAL HouSEWciM _ -girl or woman 
in modem l!ome with a.JI modern con, 
veniences. Small family. No lau!ldry. 
Private room, bath. Top wages. Write 
D-44 D,aily ]'.i'ews. · 
Help ~nted-Male 27 
FARM WORK-Single man wanted OD 
mooern <!airy farm. year aronnll work. 
Telephone- B0-2364. . . 
l:'EhSIJNAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-,-Get Casb on First Visit 
Y-0ur ·rue· insured . for amount . 
cwing-no . extra cost. 
Phone · to .. give· a few quick. 
fac~ .abc,ut yourself, . Upon ap. 
proval,·_get cash in_-·single visit 
to office. Your loan. PERSON-
AL-ized to· suit YOUR conven- · 
ience, ne,,ds. and iilcome. 
Empll\veci . men . and women 
welcome Ph~ne; write•or (Ome 
in today . 
Loans, $25. to .$250 or 
more on signature, 
. furniture . ot. ·cat< 
·PERSONAL 
WEANED PIGS-12, Phmp Walet.ke, 
RidgeWa;'-·. 
SORREL-TEAM-for sale: Roger~ Fakler, 
Stockton. Ml_n;__n_. ---~-~---
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
r 
POULTRY, 
E OU l·Plv'\EN:f 
~ 
* CHICK FEEDERS 
o Round, baby chick ... ; 19c 
o 12" long, baby chick ... ;31c 
o 18" long, baby chick • : /39c 
o 24" long, baby chick ..• 55c 
o 36" long, baby chick ... 79c 
o 48" long, adjustable . . $2.50 
* Fruit Jar Fountains. 
o Base only, steel .•...... 14e 
o Plastic base on1y • • . . .. 39c 
o 1. gallon glass jar . . . . . . 43c. 
o 1 gallon glass jar and 
plastic base complete $L:!9 
* WATER·FOUNTAINS 
o 1 gailon galvanized . • $1l15 
o 3 gallon galvanized · . . $2.19 
o 3 gallon double wall $3.19 
o 5 gallon dou_ble w~ll $4.35 
* BROILER FEEDERS 
o 48• broiler feeder . . . . $2.50 
o 60" broiler f!)eder . . . . $3.65 
o 6 foot flock feeder ... $6.79 
* LAMP BROODERS 
Priced at $1.79, $3.60, $8.9:i 
* Hudson Gas Brooder· 
Complete, 54!' hover . 
type .............. , . $27.50 
-if Hudson- Gas Brooder 
750 chick size. 
Complete . . . . . . . . . . . $49.15 
* HUDSON HANGI~G . 
FEEDER . . 
Tapered double wall .. $4.15 · 
* Little Gi~nt Automatic 
WATER FOUNTAIN 
Pressure or gravity . . $4.95 
* STAND 
· For above Little Giant $3.35 
* DAIRY WATER 
FOUNTAilj 
For pressure. ,, ...... $7.89 .··· 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
··2304•· 
R. D. · CONE co_. 
. ' ... -.... _ ;-."' ·.· ,\ . ·•, 
HORSESWA.NTED-•hY .1elllnl direct to 
fur Cam you 11et .many dollars more. 
Call Collect, Black River · Fall•,· Wis .. 
13·F·lt, Marg Fur Farm. 
HORSES:-W ANTED-All klnd-,.-T-o_p_j)rl-ce-1 
paid. can collect, Ht Reaalen, Lane• 
~ro. Mbmesot• •. (ielep~one ·255.;..;.c· ___ ...; 
Farm· lmplemonta, Hllrnell· 48 
CORN SHREDDER-~ilnted; Late, model 
preferred. Musi. be In good.. colldltlon, 
State price. condition and location. WrUe 
Waller Marg, Black Rive~ Flllls, WI•. 
USED SPREADERS ... 
o Oliver horse ·011 ateel .wheel1 .. . 165.00 
·•· John Deere horse· on ntbber,. 
4 years old ............ c: ..... $250!00 
e John Deere tractor, on rubber, 
3 years old ,. ; ...... : ........ $29'. oo 
You never kn~w if yoU· have a:· g~ 
. deal .•. until yea check ·with. us!' 
WINONA TRUCK ~ IMPLEMENT CO. 
IT WILL PAY YOU-4o check the many 
features of. the new HOMELITE · .chain 
. saw now on hand at DOERER'S, 1078 
W. Sth, telephone ~U. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-li1. lnltalllDI 
a· , Louden . aU. ·steel._ b_arn , cleaner Ad• 
.,a,iced- two-unit design saves ··time, I•• bor and money ·Writ!! for. a free book• 
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE., Altura: 
CORN SHELLERS 
·--
O 1-USED, HARVEY 
. . 
() 1-NEW, CROSS 
-Also -
Ask fot the new 
H & B BALE FORK 
Will pick up 10 bales at ·once. 
, • Round or square. 
NOW IN STOCK. 
' 
Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Mee.t Their 
Fri!!nds . . . mi.d Buy 
Soil Conservation Machinery." 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
- -•- ..,_ .-. -.~--,----:-- --
FEED OATS-100 ·bushels. Clarence Tacke. 
Fountain City CMmh!andl •. 
-~---
Wanted--Farm. Produce . 
GOOD - HEAVV~ OATS.:.:;a~ted.- Russell 
Church; Minnesota City. Telephone B-1129. 
ID.V-wo.ill6d.- Sb.~ -1\rli!e; _kllid. -iiulllty, 
amount, delivered or not,. In. ·first .letteJ-. 
. Thorpe. Ji1nur . and Feed.- Thorpe, Wis. 
BROILERS:-.wahted.· 2-'--2½_ lbB. Top price! 
· . pall!. Ti:lephone 6139. · · 
~-; . -.·· , .· r 
A_ rticlo1 for Salo 57 
. Congr~tulations 
BOY SCOI.JTS 
On Your 
45··t· .h.:·•-· .ANNIVER-. 
·· ·.-·•SARY. · 
· Feb. 1 · through . Feb; 12 
. .,... From ..:.. •-
FOR YOUR HEATING I 
-CO/\AFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oji 
'·' ..• It cleans as it burns." · 
o No. 1, clear. range oil 15.Sc ·• 
o No. 2_, furnace . . . . . . . 14.Zc 
* COMMANDER COAL 
" .•.• America's finest house-
hold fuel." 
o Furnace lump $21.75 .per ton · 
,o 6x3 egg . . ·. . $21.25 per to.Ii _· · 
o 1" prepared · 
stoker , ... ; . , $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur~ 
ed, clean b.urhlrig coal for 
furnace or heater, '8 x 4 
chunk ... : : . , . . . $15 per ton 
11 DRY OAK SLABS 
. At $10.00 per ton 
- ALl:iO -
PE.TROLEPM COKE - BRIQUETS 
• • • and RANGE COAL 
- We Allow -
$1.00 . per ton . ca~h discount In 
· toad lots of 3 ton · or more. 
East End Coal Co. 
. . 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low .Cost'' 
· 901 E. 8th St. •· Tele cine 3389 . 
.. . 
ON SALE NOW • 
FEITEN <IMPt..···.co. 
113 Washington 4832 
Sowing Machinesl . '73 
DOMESTIC-'--Sewlng.~ r.'.,achlrie •pec!ala.' _A 
. roiary priced to meet . any budllet_ . For 
betl~r. experienced •crv\~e on .your pres-
ent .machine · call Schoenrock S.- ·M. 
. ,\Jlency. 117 Ln"!ayetLe; Telephon•: 2582, 
Special at the Ste.res 74 
·' .. ,• .. ·-. ··. ·. ; . 
· SA\/E $20.00. 
.SIMMONS.· 
HEAVY DUTY; INNERSPRING 
The greatest m~ttress value 
ever . offered.' · · 
Regularly_ $59;50'. ... 
NOW . ·$~9 ·so· . 
ON~Y . ..J • .•. ' 
"QU.4.LITY FOR LE§S" 
58.E. 4th· Acro.ss from City.Hall 
~ . . '. .• . . 
* STUDIO),()Ul--IGE . 
·. Armless with .wrought iron 
legs. Reg, $79.95; .. 
· Noy,·. $4-995• 
ONLY . -. • . 
* DINING ROOM SET 
S..piece limed oak. 42_• 
wide table. exfonds to 84". · 
. Buffet. and 4 deluxe chairs. 
·_ Floor sample. Reg, $347.00 •• · 
SALE $230' 9··_ s·· . 
PRICE .. ·. > 7; :· · .. 
·* AXMINSTERRUd 
·· •·· and pad. ox12 sfze: · 
.ONLY $67.SQ .. 
. Op~n e~enlngs by appointment .... 
STOP -& SHOP . 
FURNITURE STORE 
Telephone 3240 
Dated February 2nd. 1955: · · 
LEO F. lITTlRPHY, 
Probate Judie. (Probate Court SealJ . 
'l\11liam 111. Hnll, 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
Telephone .Your Want Ads 
to. T.be Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad' Taker. 
. . FINANCE. COMPANY . . . 
·uceMM ·under.Minnesota _Small·Loan ·Ad 
Phone 334f • · ... · -· · •. ·. · Winorui · 
51½ W 3rd St -- 2nd Floor 
. "Winona's Ace Store" 
F;iendly Service For Nearly-A . 
·· C:entury · · ·· 
·sT .. ·cLA1R:,&· 
GLl_NbERSO_ •_ N_, : 
,._ . . ' 
-Heuer< & Je>hhs6n 
.... ' :Blllff Slding/Wis; · 
. . . . ' . . . 
to The Winona·. Dai'ly News. . 
Dial 3;322 for an· ad Taker •. · 
.. ·. - ··,. ,, ' 
THURSDAY, ffBRUARY :S, 1955 
· Stoves,· Fuinaces, Parts 75 Farm, Land for Sale 
:;;1,-:;::rCE=·SEI:;;=,E"'cn=o"':r;"'·-o1-,:-::,gOO<l~-lll_:_ed,,_o=ll~bum~-
l.r.l &µU ~- U le,,,,· prices. DO:£n,.. 
ER'S, 1071 W.· ~lb., telephone ~a. 
98 RUSTY RILEY 
Are You Moving 
Beyond The Gas Mains? 
IF 
you have a gas range let 11! 
convert it to Skelgas. U you 
do not have a range come in 
and select one from our large 
assorlment. 
Installations are made by ex-
perienced men, as well as 
Skeigas deliveries. 
Inquire at 
PETERSON'S APPLIA..l'IICE 
217 East Third St. 
$170.00 
ior your old 
STOVE 
on a new 
RCA ESTATE 
Electric Range 
-at-
FEITEN IMPL. CO. 
~ .. DU.Jtil SALES SERVICE 
113 Washington Telephone 48S2 
Typewriters 77 
TYP'EWRITERS- llnd Add!Dg Machlnu for 
•ale or rem.. .R tuonable rate.s, tree de--
llnr,. Set 111 !or J.ll ran:r ofl!ct 111p. 
Plit1, dnu, file, or offlc, chain. Laad 
T);>nrrttu COmpllly. Ttlt;>bone 5=. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
. VACUUM CLEA..._"ER SALES A?-."D SERV. 
ICl,;-Farta f.,,- all makes. Mor4vH! V.1e-
cuwn Semce. Telep.hone 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 
W A.',"TED-R.Ua.hle party to take a.-er 
paymenta on Coronado automatic wuhu. 
Only S3 weU!s payment at Gambles, 
115 E. 3rd. 
FLOOR DEMOXSTRATOR ... G.E. elec• 
ttlc clothes dryer. Regularly pr:iced at 
Jlli.95 z,ow dr.ut!cAll, nilucl!d to S159.95. 
BUI ELECTRIC. 116 Center St. 
~BS ACR~lxrat 70 tmablc. Basell:lent 
bun. €013(!: 7 room h01!5t, w&\tr 111 
housa and bun. Near Arc&t11L Wrtle or 
Inquire E-13 Da!Q- News. 
ll3 AClm-w-m.. Good Sllil. All fJDabJ•. 
Good lnlllding1. can be bought !or pnce 
Of bulldln.i1. Frank Rosenthal Jr. Tele-
phone 2027. Located 3 miles north of 
Mondovi, · WJJ. 
NEAR LAMOILLE-About 12 acreJI .. Five 
room honae. lull buement. water pre1-
mn ss.rtem. Loe.a~ 20 minute drlve 
lnlm Winona. Immediate possession, Wi-
der S3.SOO, Su W. Stabr. 374 West 
lklark St.. Telephone 6925. 
Or,L,y 14,{~Total piice will blIS Utls 
l%7 acre farm about U miles ·fnlm WI• 
nona. 3 bedroom hou.se. 30 JC 3t barn. 
chicken b0t11e, granary, machine Ille<! 
and hoe hou.se. About 67 acre• .1D .good 
lying wortland. With down payment of 
l.500 tba farm can be bou&bt on a 
GI loan or will con&lder bcnae in Winona 
In trade. ·1mmecuate possession.. E. F. 
Walter Real Estate. 457 Main SL, Wi-
nona. Minn. Telephone 4601 after 5 p.m. 
or bdore 9 .1.m. 
120 ACRES-One of tbe better farms near 
Ridgeway. 85 acres tillable. balllllCt 
mostly ope:cs pasture. All modern 7 room 
noun (' yeJn-old>, gOOd barn and other 
btlildl.DgJ. Pr!Ced for quick sale at $16,· 
500 E. F. Walle.r Real Esl.4te. ill¼ E. 
3rd St. Telephl>ne !!..1049. 
WE HAVE FARMS for sale with acreage 
f<um 100 to 380. ConsisUng of rid.lie 
land or valley. Some wilb very modern 
bulld!Dg1, otllen with fair to gOl)d build-
ings. Fa.mu suitable for dalry!ng. beef 
or bogs. M,cy we help YOU !lnd tbe 
k!nd of farm you need? We have one 
farm lor S2i per acre. Sound.A too t?beap 
to be good.. this is a. bargain, and a 
10ml TellliOn 1or il. ABTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS. 159 WAL.''HJT ST. Tele• 
phone 4242. 
2119 ACRE FARM-for sale or rent on 
shares. 160. :acre1 tillable. 11 m.lles .south 
af Rushford. Telephone 3-1373 al WJ. 
nana_ 
:UO ACRES SOUTH OF NODINE-~ acres 
tillable. 7 room modern home. Barn 3% 
x 64 wl.tb ZO stanchions and drinking 
cup1. Other buildings good. $87.50 per 
acre buy• this farm. Sl.500 will bandle. 
L!miled time for sale. F·560 ABTS 
AGEXCY. REALTORS, 159 WAL.",UT 
ST. Telephone 4242.. 
107 ACRES-Fi!rtll.e Valley !arm~ 
blllld!ni1. 3 mlle1 north of Centerville. 
On pavocl road. REA, Running water. 
Ralpb Eichman, Trempeale"":__ __ 
Houses for Sale 99 
.NE.AR ST. MARY'S COLLEGE-E.nJos !JV• 
in& in the countl')·. a.bout fhre blocks bom 
the cJty JJmJtll. Well bulll four bMroom 
l.nJUla~ home. hardwood floors, bot air 
beat. ba.ument, large garage. About ½ 
acre of ]and. lmmediate po.uession. S7 •. 
~. Se<> W. StAbr, 37J WMt ll!ul< St 
Telephone 9625. 
NO. 1.U-Ce.Dtrally located near the court-
baa••• all modern duplex only $10,700.00. 
Two bedroom. lh-ing room. ltllcben and 
ba.th apartment on second floor for nmt-
er. Two bedroom, living room, kitchen 
and ballJ ~partment on first floor for 
owner or could be rented for Income 
property. This duplex is In excellent con• 
dltion and a exceptionally clean. 
-------
REX MORGAN, M.D. 
WANTED . WaP=Xnc. Housos lor Sale 99 U1od Caria 1 09 Used Cara 109 . . 
20 used washers ... At 
once. We're the wildest 
traders in "\Vinona. 
i:tt 4982 
For free appraisal , 
or see us!. 
GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd St. Telephone 4982 
THOR AUTOMATIC 
WASHER 
OUR DEMONSTRATOR. 
:Regularly $239.00 
~~y $139.50 
l2l Wasblniton St. Telephone me 
Office Opell 12:l~:OO P. M. 
B•709-Wut location. Suitable for one or 
t\Vo people.. Neat. clean. pleasant Jot. 
G.ar.a.,ee.. Get lull in!ormation on t.hl!I low 
cost bOme. Recent prlce reduction. ABTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS, 1S9 WALNUT 
ST. Tele;,bone 4242. 
NO. 1.Z--Located on Easi Broadway, on 
f!Ill lot. New 2·bedr00m bome built in 
'49. Only $6.850.00. Full basement. end 
ne,w SD-gal. electric water he.a~r. Imme# 
diate ocCtipancy. Call be sold to G.I. for 
$700.00 down. balance ilk& rent. 
122 Wa.shln,iton St. Telephone 7778 
OllJr:e Open 12:30-8:00 P. M. 
FOR THE FAMlLY-mth children, needing 
three bedrooms. This home ha.. tllree 
bedroOmS and bath up. living room. din-
ing room. kitchen wil.b dlrtded •Ink and 
built-In cupboards. breakfast nook. Auto-
matic on heat. Garage. 
* ~~~~;:o. * 
NO. 111-Central location. Two-story frame 
duplex on 60 ft lot witll 2•car garage. Five 
rooms and bath upstairs~ and 5 rooms 
and hath on first floor. Only $5.800.00. 
1.22 Washington St. Telephone 7778 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
H•754-A grand brlck home on T.errace 
La.De_ Three roomy bed.rooms. Full base~ 
meDt. Mode.n:l in e'\-·ery way. Location the 
best. Large lot. A home to 00 proud o! 
and can be purcba5ed "1th very good 
termA. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS. 159 
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242. 
NO. 120-Two blocks from Jellerson School. 
Four bedroom all modern bome, on full 
lot with llew 2-car garage. Large screen-
ed front porch. Large kitchen with new 
kilcllen cabinets. Full basement with new 
automatic ol] furnace just Installed. 
$11,950.00. 
WcsP=Inc. 
112 Washington SI, TeJephQlle mo 
OHice Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
'52 Stude. 6. 
CHAMPION model. Driven Jess than 16,000 
:m.Ue=,. Never damaged in any way. Good 
service record, J;;veey piece of chrome 
sparkles llke new. Low fint cost. Eco• 
llOmicai to· operate. Total price $995.00. 
We advertise otll' prices. Payments as 
low as $25.00 per month can be arranged. 
See this fine car In our 1Ddoor heated 
abowroom. · Open evenln11s and Saturday 
afternoon. . 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY,. 201 Main St, 
PLYMOUTH-1950 special deluxe, black, 
four door. new tires. ·radio, heater. aeal 
covers. Reasonable mileage, reasonable 
price. Francis Zepp, Fountain .city, tele, 
phone 1S8·R•2l. 
'46 Ford V-8 
TUDOR. SEDAN •. 100 H.P. V-3 eng1De. 
Guaranteed to start no matter how cold 
1t gets; Goad heater, radio. Rune good. 
Looks goot1. I1 eood. Total price t295.00, 
We advertise our prices. Goot1 tradea. 
Easy terms. Open evenings and Saturday 
11.fternoon. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 llfaln St. 
Pay only $2.50 weekly! ~r;A~TOltl 
,a Kalil It. T&ltpbone ~ 
c,r 7i:r! attu 5 p.m. 
WNEARanteWINd-ORNeAa~SmEasllta!aertn or 1mod0e2rn . . $1295 p1;-i:0UT~e&:Strook 
- , 4,door. Radio, heater. 
KELLY 
FURNITURE CO. 
NO. l.%7 - New two-bed.rocm. :m.odernlstlr:? 
home bull\ 1n 1950. Full baxl!menL 60Xl:iO-
eorner lot, Screened-In from porcb. bullt-
lD breakfast nook ill kltcben wltb ample 
kitchen. eahlllets. BeauU!nl llvillg room 
carpeting and drapes Included In prlce. 
Tbe l.uide of this bome must: be seen to 
be appreciated;. Im.mediate J)OS.5eSSiOD~ 
can be IOld to G.L for OD]y ll.200.(KI dOWD 
wl\b p 1Stnentl less than rent. Ou.r office 
produces financing on all G.L !Olli• on 
tbe abon basis. 
hom" with 5 lo 50 acres. Wrtte E•lS overdrl:ve, wblte side Walla, tinted 111011, 
• D,a.Uy News. pl.astlc aeat_ covers.--A local low mileage 
WILL BUY FOR CASH two bedroom heme. car. 'l'ERMS; $'lo lNTEREST. 
l\lWil be motlern, · West end · location. THER F AN AR 
Write E-14 Dally ·News. . .NWO O.A[. ·zP5.· CJ)JfTER?.ES. 
WANT TO HE,\R FROM owner of modern · · · MOTORS 
\bree be·tlroom bome;' Central \ocation. Across :from the P.O. in Winona SS2 E. Third St. Telephone 9215. · ] 953 M ERC LJ RY . 
Let ua llive you a 
Wearing Apparel 80 
GARAGE MECHA. .. 'ICS - Faccl'Y worl:en. 
Protect ,-o,ir feet wt\b \b• best !n &bees. 
Buy your next pa.Ir of &bees from na. 
Either oxford or shoe ~ Made wit.h 
,,u ruaunt s.olu and hee!J. Priced ~o 
flt your pocutboOJL 
W =P=lnc. 
m Wl!.lhlnitOn S.L Tel!phane ma 
0££lee Open ll:30-6:00 P. M. 
CASH OFFER 
for you.r property. 
WI NONA 
REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY 
113 Center St. Telephone MM 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
w E. Third St. Winona HB-733-Weal location. Attractive home. Will pay blgbest cash prices ne.,.ty decorated. F11ll basement, · new far your city property. 
LADIES' WTh"TER COAT-Bnrguntly, %Ip 
DUt l!nlng. v= _good condition.. no. 
12 Wut Mill SL 
plumbing, electric hot water heater, "HANK" JEZEWSKI 
wired for electric stove. Fulls lruulatecl. 
Large lot wltll garden apot. Garage With 
JOYCE HUBRITE - pre1entl PLAID 
AGLOW. A comfortable v!ttu-buttoned 
c<>at dttu fiatfud by small ~ce tuw. Con,ertlble collar. Brei!%)' sklrf 
g&\bon<I in wl\b ;,aten: plastic. n will 
be the ba""'°ne. of soar mmmer ward• 
robe. SUSA.'l'S tROP. 
cement drh-• way. A desirable home Telephone 5992 
for small family. Price reduced !or quick or write P. D. BOJ< 34:i. 
sale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS. 159 ___ ..2..:;.:=...::..:..=c..:::.:::.:...;;.;.c.;_ _ 
WALNUT ST. Telephone 42-11. · Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
THIS CHARMING HOllIE-Ha., seven bed· 
room, on second floor and two additional EXIDE BATTERIES 
bedrooms and storage space on third. for car, truck or tractor. 
Very desirable for lzuoome properly or = LE ALE nm R=TAfL 
one large !am.Uy. Automatic oil heat. n=~N1 GUARANTEE Wanted-To Buy 81 Garage. Many fine features in this bome. Up to 57 trade•in allowanc• 
W.A.'iTED TO BL-Y ll,·e ,napptr turtlu [I; on old battery. 
for food. proce:ssmg. Wnte fm- !:lrl'orm.a• ~ NEMAN *- AUTO ELECTRIC 
tlon on how to lrllP and hook turtle•; OV!!ll CO. · 
auo to obtain our !Jve turtle prtcu. Vour loeAl dl!tl'ibutot for 
To.ny Downa 'Food Compl.DJ", SL HALTOllt EXIDE BATTERIES 
J1.me,, ~nnn. Telephone lfl():..c·____ 2nd and Johnson St. 
lIEAVY TYPE POULTRY-Wan~. high. 11:1 Main St. 'relopbont 606' 
W-mona 
en p:ices :,,ald. Turner's Ma.rket. 165 er 1B:r1 after S p.m. 
E. 3rd. Telephone 3450. B•7S3-Ineome property. central Jou.tlon. 
CONSUMERS TIRE ., room.1 Ior owner, 3 rooms to renl Good opportunity for real Investment AND SUPPLY CO. proIH. Will !lnance or take smaller home 
WILL PAY hlgbrn prlce1 for ac:rap Iron, In trade. ABTS AGE.'iCY. REALTORS, 
metals. rags. hides. 'WOO] and nw tars. 159 WAL.'iUT ST. Telephone 4242. 
WlD call for 11 In city. 2Z2·%Z4 Wesl ~ l'iEAR TEACHERS COLLEGE - A borne 
and. We11bon& Zl67. with folll' bedroom!. liVillg room. dining 
mGHEST PRICES PAID .FOR-«rap iron, room, kitchen and full bath. Nevr aulo-
mttab, rap, hides, raw fllnl and wool matlc -oil furnace. basement, choice lo-
5am Welnnan 1, sons, Inc. cation, near scboolll and churcll. S9,450. 
450 w. 3rd St. W. Stahr, 374 W. Mark SL Tele;,hone 
Tele:,,hone 5847. £925. 
H•m-.:...,.A~h~o-m_e_w~llh_w_e_!t_~_en_lrll_l_l_o~-a-11-on, 
Rooms Without Meals 
MODER.~ F'UltNISHED ROOM-for nr.t. 
86 3 bMr<>Onu .llld full banmenL Attached 
garage. Modem with some of the best 
workmanship in built In closets and 
convenlences. Ona of Winona•• best, 
man. comtortable homes. Must be 1een 
to be appreciated. ABTS AGENcY. 
REALTORS, 15S WALNUT ST, Telephone 
Sullable for two co!ltge bo)-1. Tele-
phone S71' after & p.m. 
LIGHT RUOSEKEE.PlhG ROOMlS--for 
~t .,, wau 01 mOI!1h. Telepho!lll 
1-1.UI. '2U. 
US:i:D PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tubes. 
Also 
LIFEGUARD TUBES. 
KALMES TIBE SERVICI•~ 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 106 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
• CLINTON ENGINES. . 
o LARSON ALUMINUM IIOATS 
o CENTUR.Y BOATS 
o GENERAL REPAIRS 
Alto. Dloe· &electl0J\ ued motora. 
JS Marl<et Street TeJepbone filf 
107 
ELGIN BICYCLE-Used, ver, good ~ndl• 
BLACK Custom 2-door •. In per[ect condl• 
tlon. Thia car la well equipped and a 
real buy. For a ·car that •tarts on those 
cold mornings .• ·• • try this one. · 
NYSTROM'S 
"Llnco!n.llfercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
'39 Chev. 6 
ONE or those real ·good ones. 4-door seda,,. 
Late type . kneo action. Ideal for second 
car In tbe family. Total prlce $105.00. We 
advertise our prices. See this fine car 1n 
our tndoor,. llealed showroom. But .hurq, 
Open evenings and Saturday afternoon. 
OWL. MOTOR COMPANY • .201 Main St. 
1953 WfLLYS . 
HERE Is a pedect 2nd• car for the family. 
A pretty maroon 4•door with radio, heat• 
er and overdrive. You'll be s,uprised bow 
well you can deal on this one. 
NYSTROM'S 
''Llncotn .. Mercury Deal~:r>• 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
'46 •Ford 6 
DELUXE Tudor Sedan. Very clean and 
with complete equipment. No miles· at 
au on newlY · Installed excbege engine. 
You. get a ~ay, no. co•t. warrenty on 
the . block. assembly, Total price $395.oo. 
We advertise our prices. See th1s car In 
our indoor hea.ted showroom. Easy term.1. 
Open evenings, . · 
OWL MoTOR .COMPANY, !!01 Main St. 
1952 FORD . 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY. clean. custom V-8 
2-door. one-owner and fully eqirlpi,ed:· 
We'll be generouir on your trade•ln, Try 
this one today! 
NYSTROM'S. 
"Llncotn'.Mercury !>ealer" 
3U w. 3rd · Telephone 9500 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At :lfiNG WEST 1127-Sleepinz room ht mod.-dun hom• "11h private bath. Telephone 
51:9. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
CHOICE 1-0CATION-Delaxe llv• room 
apartment, !>&th. heat, water. ele~trlclty 
furniJhed. fJ.ru floor. Inqalre ~06 East 
tth. 
RAMBLER-All 011 olle floor. Two bed· 
rooms. bath, living room wl\b d!nlng 
area, kitchen with break!ast 11001<. fnll 
basement, automatic oil beat. breezeway. 
attached garage. 
tlon, new tires and se~L Reasonable. GATE CITY MOTOR CO 
Jackie Brenegan, Galesville, W.ls. Tele• • · • 
phone 138 Re<!. 
:.A.; ~NBMAN :A; H OVEA CO. H 
Rll,H,TOH 
Apartments Furnished 91 16% Halll SL Ttlepbona 110611 
'IRRXE BLOCKS .FROM WATKINS-Very c.r ~m a!!u g 1>.m. 
clean one room and ltltcbenette, Pii· -.,.-EAS--T-SE_C_o_u-,,-~---A_ln ______ Fi__; 
Vate batb. A,alable immediately. Telt- a.... ,,.....-uuuu ,e,,.,.,..ent. ve 
room hOuse, two bedrooma, ha• city 
pbonao 3-1007. water and sewer. l\Iake an Offer. See 
CENTRAL LOCAllON-COmpletel,Y fllr• W. Stahr, 3H West Mark St. Telephone 
bbe:d. s.m.11.l. ~-uu::..~t.. ilrs't flOOL- pr1- 6225. 
nll! entrance. Telephone lit'53, Extra s~ 
.Business Places for Rent 92 WEST CENTRAL-Modern thre1 bedroom house. S9.~: 
OFFICE SPACE-Fine. duirabl• oHJ.ce EA.SI: CEN'n?AI,-..Modem lhrff bedroo111 
s;,ace. · Ground 1e..-e1., Private entrance. house. newbr redeeonted. S7.830. 
Two room.&, 550 1qaare feet. Well l.lgb.led EAST CENTRAL-Modern home. M.!50. 
and ventilated. Heat furnlshed, Illqulre THREE ROOM HOUSE-41,l!SO. 
Roy Evett. Winona Motor Co. THREE ROOM HOUSE-Llghta .and water. 
CENTRAL DOWl'l"l'OWN LOCATION-T"i'r9 .. JY.n6S.WINON• F u- •• Iront second nooz roo=. sultable for Of• ..,,,.,.,,, • ,._ OUl' i,oon, cc .... ,._ ...... 
fices. Telephone 7078 during bnalness 850. Many otben:See 
hours. HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
OFFICE ROOM-for rent, second floor. ~ E. Tblnl St. Telephone 9215 
Mor.ran Block, o.anD ~ SN Al171I FIFTH ST.-,',ear Jefferson School. Sevell 
Mori:an. room houtt, four bedroomu!. livlni: room, 
Wanted-To Rent 96 c11n1nz room. kitchen. a.nd balb. Full lot. 
garage. S7.6.SO. W. Stahr. 374 West Mark : 
Trutks, Tractors, Trailers ·108 
VERY GOOD BUYS-Modern trailers: 
1953 Travelo tandem, 32 ft.; 1951 Royal 
Model 28; American Tl ft. ta,,dem; 
Sparllln 26 ft. all aluminum. EDUrelY 
=C><!eled. W"-'I End Modern CAhlns. 
1603 W. Filth. 
DODGE l;; TON 'l'RUCK-1953, two 
speed axle. combination. hinged stock 
rack and grain box, electric wipers. per• 
!~ rahb:er. A-1 Condition.. Wlll sacrllice. 
Telephone 6'937. · 
Low 
Priced 
Pickups 
'37 FORD - Good .............. S150.00 • 
•41 FORD - Fair ............ , •• $125.00 
We ad,·ertlse · our prices~ · -
OWL MOTOR COMPANY; 201 Main St. 
RED TOP. TRAILERs-New and med. See 
IIJ be!ore YOU bey; U. S. HlJlhwaY 61. W • 
'48 Ford v~s . 
.BOUSE OR .APARTMENT-Two bedroam St. Telephone 6925. 
bome or lower a;,artment. Telephone 9101 HOMES FOR SALE: Any me or. style _TRUCK-1½ ton. Chassis end cab. L:-iv.B: 
Red Owl Store. (Meat mllllafer),· · erected NOW on ·:fOUl' folllldatlon. 24 x 30 Dna1 wheelB. Unusually good tires. Best 
HOUSE-Wanted to rent. Two or tbne - :z t>edrt>om $3,052, delivered and erect-- heater. El:change motor.Installed not loila 
l>edl'oa.,.,.. Rrulahle coul)le ll'ilh laml]y, ed wllhln 100 miles. ComPete.nt pJ.annlng • ago. A clean looking, fine running 1rllck; 
Wrlle E-1 Dalll' News. lervice. Financtn.r. Standard constrllc• A real money maker. Only $645.00. ~ 
tion, not prefab. Best dry . lumber •. Vl.!lt lt on our used car lot. OP\'ll evenings and 
Farm, Land for Sale 98 . Fabn!ng Suppl)' co .• Waternlle, Minn. ~'Wr,rd:[~~o"MPANY, 201 Main st. ~ ACRES-rood level land, new home. _0pe-=-_n_·s-s....:..c·-=CN..co=-=S=un=d=ay=•·::.> _...;.; __ _ 
 Localed on 1tale Highway WEST END-52,BOO will !,tty th1s 26x30 .u,ec1 Cars 
93 between Cel>ten-llle and Trem;,ealuu. basement borne. Eass len,u if desired. 
possesslon b,- Marcll 1st. L. F. Hogy, ha& !'1!1 bath. lot 4Dxl.33. gara,e. W. "1946=-=-=Jee-P-'~ ..~Wl-,tb~-c-ab-,-f-onr-. _w_b_ee_l_clrt~.-ve. 
n-eznpealeau. Stw. 2H Wett Man St, Telephono ~. ~1 Wezt 2nd. 
• 1 09 
ti5 W·. 4th St.. Telephone 2119 
WE'RE. MOVED! 
AND READY 
FOR BUSI NESS 
At 312 E. 3rd 
COME IN .. AND SEE TH.ESE 
·CLEAN USED CARS . 
* 1953 PI,YMOUTH, Moor. 
· Radio and heater. ·. · 
* 195ll DE. S()TO, Moor. 
* 1950 DE $()TO/Club Coupe. 
.·· Fully equipped. ·. · · ·. . 
. * 1950 BUICK, f-door. . 
. . - . . ·. -... :-·. :,, . . : 
·. · ... · · -ALSO.-- .. ··. . ·· 
,MANY MORE TO CHOOSKFROM 
. ,BOLLER-ULBERG 
> MOTORS· . 
· '"PlYIJiouth-De Soto~ Dealer" 
312 E: 3rd St .· Telephone 3080 . 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT /,DS 
TO THE .WINONA· 17ALLY· NEWS 
· Dial muor DD M Tahr . 
'53 LINCOLN ... 
Capri. 4.<loor. Thls car ha• everythlne, 
Including -all power equipment. One 
owner. This car baa a fine pedigree 
and we would like- you to try ft. out. 
Fo~ the big CA!' hlll'@r . . . this l!i a 
golden· opportunity. Make a date on 
tbls one today. · 
NYSTROM'S 
,.Lincoln-MercUJ'Y Dealer" 
315. w. 3rd Telephone 9500 
1st CHOICE 
·1 ~OWNE. R 
CARS 
'51 PACKARD 300 4·dr; sedan .... ,$1399 
'51 FORD Custom 2-dr. sedan ...... $999 
'53 MERCURY 4.c1r. sedan .. , .... $1699 
'49 PL YMOU'l'H Suburban .......••. $799 
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4,llr. · 
sedan • ; ••••.••.•.••........... $1199 
'50 PONTIAC Chieftain 2·dr. sedan $799 
'Sl DODGE Coronet 4-dr. sedan ... . $999 
·so PLYMOUTH2-dr. sedan ••...••. $799 
'SO l>Oi>CE 4-dr. sedal! •••.•••... : . . $799 
1st CHOICE 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
'46 FORD Club Coupe., ••..•• ; ..... $299 
•42 Nash ·4--dr. 9edan __ ._.__._ •••• ~ ~ ~ ._ •••• Sl49 
•49· PLYMOUTH Z•dr. &C11an,, ,t, ,.·,'4n. 
'48 DODGE 2-dr. sedan ........ , •• ; .$399 
•4a· STUDEBAHIER Champion .~.Jr. 1449 
'46.FORD "6" i!-dr.; ;,; .............. $24!1• 
'SO DODGE 2.-dr. sedan ..•.•• •••••· .$729 . 
'48 PLYMOUTH 4·dr.•sedan .• , •••.. $399. 
•43 PONTIAC_ ,fib': ..sedan •••• •• • ., •• $499 
"50 PONTIAC Z•dr, ·sedan •• ,,••,,~ •• '999 
'48 KAISER 4•dr. sedan ..... ., ..... $249 
'50 DE SOTO 4-clr .. sedan.,,.•••, ••. $699 
'42 FORD Club coupe.: .• ., ••• ,.· ... $149 
'40 PLYMOUTK 4.c1r. sedan ......... $99 
EASY TERMS. UP TO 
38 MONTHS TO PAY. 
· · See these ~ 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEI FERT-BALDWf N 
MOTOR CO. 
Used .car. Lot, Sib and Johriso11 Sis. 
"You.r Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer" 
After S p.m. all cars on display 
In our healed showrom. · 
i17-121' W. Fourth St. 
Telephon~ S.977 ~ 
1949·CHEV. 
Club Coupe Stylellne DeLuxe, 
low mileage, heater. and ,de-
froster, .radio. whitewall tires 
practically new, mist green 
· finish . spotless, front and rear 
guards, inside perfect. A one. 
owner car serviced regularly. 
This is one of the cleanest '49's 
in the country. 
$695.00 
Miller Chevrolet Co. 
Rushford,· Minn. 
No. \V/. IS THE ... ··W/• TIME 
To Trade ••.• For A 
·19ssA~~ 
· Used CatStockis ~ow ••• 
Trade In Values High • • . 
1954 BUICK, Hardtop. A . beau-
.. ty. It's loaded and just 
· like new, · 
1952 . STUDEBAKER, 4-door . 
Commander. Fully· equipped. 
1953 wiLLYS, 2-door. over-
. drive.· . • . . . .. . 
1S50STUDEBAKER; 4-door . 
Regal; A beauty •. 
· 1949 STUDEBAKER, ¾. ton. 
. Perfect.·. . . 
. 1948 NASH, 4-door .. 
. 195t STUDEBAKER; Lani\ 
· ·. Crtiiser,. 4-door. Fully . 
· equipped •. ·· · 
Open ev~gs . . • and 
Saturday afternoons for 
your shopping . convenience, 
. . .. - . 
. ''Your Stlldebik~ Dealer'' 
· l15 E. 4th St .. 
· 1946. MERCURY·.·•· 
Club Coupe'V-8, heater and de-
froster, radio, .• sun visor, fog 
lights; excellent tireir,. bronze 
finish, This vehicle bas many 
o~er· accessories,· Really runs. 
nice. 
BARGAINS!; 
.. • ''6 BUICK Super' .. :; t ... , .$1BO 
'119 CHEVROLE'l,' Co~po .. . 
· (very. dean) .... , .... $100 
. '37 CHRYSLER Royal, · ··. . Mff . 
overdrive°'· .. ;·.;.,; .... .. .. 
SPELTZ 
AUTOTU~UP 
Huff mid Slii:n111 : ' · 
Super Sedanette 2-Door, . heat-··. 
Ill', deluxe radio. Excellent 
whitewall tires, motor com-
pletely overhauled; plastic· seat 
covers, standard transmiss.lon, · • 
medium blue finish; An ;excel~ . · 
ient handling and dri\ring ear. 
.$299.00 
Miller Chevrolet Co. 
Only ,. $795.00 .. · 
Miller C:he~rolet Co.· 
U,ed Cara 109 
j953 FORD. 
THIS Cuatom·· V:S 4•dOOr • . • Is a pretty 
light green .and fully equipped. 1t Is A·l · 
. In all respecl• anl! priced for quick sale. 
• Bring in yaUJ:" car -and-let•a deal on··thta 
one. · 
NYSTRQM'S 
"Llncoln .. Merctir.v -Dealer" 
315 'Q. 3rd Telephone 9500 
1950 CHEVROLET 
Four-door, power glide trans• 
mission, radio, heater. This car 
is like new. 32,000 actual miles. 
• $695 . 
Master Service Station. 
3rd & Market Telephone 2931 
TELEPHONE ~OUR WAN1 ADS 
TO THE WINONA. DAlLY NEW!I 
Dia! 3322 for an A<I Taker 
·-... 
--·--. 
Rushford, Minn. 
WE GIVE ... 
S&H si1lffs 
Tremendous Buys 
Now On Hand! 
AUCTI~NS-Bef~re ;ou llsl your·• aucuon · 
· or real estate talk . ..it over.· wltb George 
H; Barry,: Arcadla,Wis.· Cet. the •.bendlt 
of .experience · and ablllty, · .' . · · • .. · : 
ALVIN. KOHNER ,- AUCTIONEER, d. LibeJ::tJ'. ·Stre·et. tcorner · E;: ~tb and· lJI> 
· ertyl .. Telephone . 4980, Q11 ·· and ·111!0 · 
M!lded. a.nd UceMed. . 
WE WILL · hanclle your auttlon · or t,u·: 
•fOlll' property •.. Winona·. Auct•on ·Hou.., 
·. Sugar Loar, Walt.er ·.Lawrell&l. Manqer •.. 
Telephone 9133: or 7341. · · 
. FOR AUCTION DATES call Helll'l' Glem!Do . 
· . aid. iluctloneer.· Oodg6, Will,. Pbone can-
'ervlllo 24FJl. License atatt, CIIJ' Ill Minn, 
1953 PLYM .. OUTH, 4-door $i095 . FEBRUARY :\-Thursday, 7:J0. p.m. ·Th• 
Willona Auction·. Hou,e,:sugat taaf, Wal• 
1950 PONTIAC, Club ter llDd Em. ·.cler1t1ng1 · Cul. O1I0n 1111d · 
Coupe - .. , , . ; , . , . , .• 1 $795. 110n. auctioneers. · 
FEBRUARY 5,-Sat_U_r.d_a_y-, -1 ... p-.m-. -',Lo-ca-ted""' · 
1950 BUICK:, 2•door ... • • • $825· • ·. 6 miles .northeast of Alma, . .w11. Choater 
1950 DODGE, 2•door . , .. ; $699 : . · P,. Rotbwell, ow11er; Cblppewa Valley 
1953 MERCURY, 4-door. $1695, i:,~~~~ Co., clerk; FranclsWerletn. auc-
1952 PONTIAC, 2-door ... $1195 
1950 CADILLAC, 4'.lloor . $1495 . 
1947 BUICK, 4-door .... :. $495 .. 
1949 FORD; 4-door ...... $495 
1946. CHRY:SLER-,. Club 
Coupe ..... : . . . . . . . . $195 · 
1950 STUnEBUER, 
4-door ., ...... ' .. ; ..• $445 
1949 MERCURY, 4;door .. $495 
-ALSO___; 
4.7--0THER GOOP CARS-,.47 
TO CHOOSE FROM ••• AT 
VENABLES 
:The Weather 
Odtside's 
Delightful •• I. 
and ~o ~r~ tlic .. 
. -· ·- .. 
BARGAlNS 
INSIDE 
at the· 
WINONA AUCTION 
. . HOUSEl 
Visit the . . 
./\UCTlON Corner 5th and Johnson . · . • · 
T l h. y w t Ad TONIGHT 
. e ep. one .• our . an · · ·•· .s • . . . . . . .· '1:SO P. ·M. . . . . 
to The Winona· Daily News. ., Located at Sugar Loaf; 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. • · · · · · 
' •' . - .. · 
. .. 
··o•····• ... ·· · .. ' . . . .·. -. N.·.··· ..... · ... ..... · .... ·.W·.···•,··.··.,.·.··.· ... ·. . : _::··._. ' . > _· .. _ ., .. . > . . . . ... ·: ...• 
' .. · -· · .. · __ ,·: .. ·- .. ' '. '·. 
IS Tl-IE TiME 
. . ·- ~ . . . . 
OUTBOARD .MOTOR ©R·.B()J\.J· 
FOR THE SUMMER·MONTHS.AHEAD 
Select your boat or motor 
... Now ... and have· 
most of it paid for before 
summer boating begins. ·, 
NEW, tow 
BUDGET 
PLAN 
ON BOTH 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 
••• AND BOATS, 
., . 
· We Have A Few 
DEM.ONS'I'RATORS 
.'. ,. '· , 
at a 
BIG DISCOUNT 
- ALSO -:-
A nice· selection of 
Used Boats ... 
And Outboard Motors. 
... 
Wf NONA MOTOR CO. 
-- Presents· -- ·. 
. . . 
JOHNSON. ''.QUI.ET'f.• 
·*. 
. FIVE GREAT, QUIET, 
. DEPENDABLE .. 
· JOHNSON. MOTORS •· .. 
'l'O CHOOSE FROM; 
. . . , 
. . .· All Precision . .· .. 
Built: .. ,A'orerPa~ked •• • • • 
•.· ...... Easy To Handle; .. · 
·3 to 25 H.P. . 
l'R~C;E • 
SEAHORSE 3 ILP •••........ , .... $tfl/l5 
•. Pay Down $15.75 M~~~H $12;05. 
SEAHORSE51/2 ·H.P ..•. :··; ;·.: ..... , $213.50••· 
Pay Do.wn' $25.50 . Mt~~H $J 7.11 
SEAHORSE.10 H.P . . --~ ; ....... , $315;()0· 
Pay Down $35.90 ~t~~ $25.42 
SEAHORSE 25• H;P . .......... ; .. 1• $437.00 
Pay. Do.wn $47.00 .. Mb~ti $35.:37 . 
. .. . . . . .. ·. \ . 
. SEAHORSE 25 H.P.· 
Electric. Starting ; . ; ..•. . I .. • . . 
· . :Pay Down $57.oo 
ALSO ... · .. ALUMA-ORAFTJ30ATS 
· 12 ft .•••. 14 it ...• 1k<ft. ~ .• .:. I~ All Mod~Js .· .. · . 
14 ft.· Modef as. low 
THE WINONA . DAILY NEWS 
DENNIS THI MENACI 
• I DON'T ~ow WHAT lHc fill.JFF 1s • • • • • rr JU5T ! KEEPS FOLLOWING Me. I 
"'He's.delirious-he keeps ea.I!ing for MY mother!" 
--'i.ET'S EXPLORE. YOUR MIND,-
By ALBIRT IDWARD WIGGUM, D. St. 
; 
!, WILL COMMIJNIST.S 
BANISH LOVE.·MA1'IH& 
AtJD ROMAN Cc? 
W'SCJ 
Answer to Question No. l 
1. Looks like they're trying bard. 
Press dispatch says that in Com, 
munist Burma a suitor cannot say 
to a woman, "I love you," or 
"You are beautiful." The Party 
rule for proposal runs: "I'm deep-
· 1y impressed by your qualities as 
a faithful and energetic member 
of the Party, and I wish to wage 
the Party struggle with you." Ii 
rejected, be can't apply again for 
two weeks. But any other guy who 
tries to step in is put to death. 
Some romance! 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. True. Any nitwit can blame ruiy. 
one-even an angel. It takes tol• 
erance and understanding of an-
other's personality to praise him 
so he will gain a just idea of him-
u1f and his value. It should be 
;2.3 
3.CAN 'rnE HUMAN Ml~ 
ACIAIEVS BSYONC> rTS OWN 
POWE~ 70 JMAGl~S ?,.., 
vss • ,JO'-' 
an understanding that lets him 
know bis faults but also increases 
his self-confidence. Give him our 
booklet, "How You, Too, Can Be 
Popular." Nonprofit, 15c (coin 
only) plus self,addrsesed. stamped 
envelope. Send to Dr. A. E. Wig-
gam, care of The Winona Daily 
News. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. Yes. Dr. Willard Libby says 
in "Scientific American" that there 
are only two pounds of the element 
tritium in all the oceans and rivers 
on earth. Yet, instruments now 
measure the amount of tritium in 
one pint of water-0ne part in ten 
million million millions. The hu-
man mind stands in awe at its 
own achievements. We control 
electrons. yet we can't imagine 
what they a.re. 
BEDTIME ·STORIES 
Ay HOWARD GARIS 
KWNO WO ABC wcco ca: .WKBH 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Mao. 
•Designates ABC Network Pro= 
t lndlcatea AM Proiiram Only · · · 
Tile out-of•IOWII llntllp are received from ibe etatlomo ·. and IU1t publlahed u a 
public 1en1ce. Tills paper Ill 12ot ~IWbl• for Incorrect ll5tlnp. · . . . 
TODAY 
4:lS •Martin Block Show BOllSeWIVea PnneetlV9- i.memo· .ionea. 4:D01•:Martin Block ShDW I Hounwlv.,. ProtecUve I Juat .·l'.lalJI BJll .... · 
4:3.:> Cathollc School& Mr. NobodJ Botelfor i>eta 
4:45/ Uncle Remus I . · · ·Sacred· Hurt 
5: ts Music Coast to Coast · Hertz,aard . . Kiddlea · HOIIJ'. 5:001 Music Coast to Coast l AllaJ2 JacluoJ2.. New. I Kl. cldle ... 1 Hour_ 
5:30 Lea12 Back and Llsle12 Tennessee Ernie · Twlllghl ~- · 
l:l5j'Sports Toc1111 w1Ul em &tern t '-OweU 1'11omu . 1 Spori Vlaab' 
1:00 Cu Co.~ 1Cdll1ml 
e:05 World News 
O:l!i Mllteaide of Sporta 
6:25 Weathercut 
1:30 Evenlnl Settnada 
6:45 Evening Serena!!. 
6;~ •ABC l'lewa 
7,00
1 
Music for 'l'llunday 
7:15 Music for Thursday 
7:25 •ABC New• 
7:30 B11b'a Pollta Part7 
a:001•.Martln Block Sllow 
8:15 •Marlin Block Show 
a~o1•Mart1n Block Show 
8:45 •Marlin Block Show 
8:SSJ•ABC NeWll 
9:001 Judy Garland 
9:lS •Richard Rendell 
9:30 •Front and Centn 
~,'5j•Front and Center 
10:001 Kalme1 Fin Star Final 
10:151 Sporta Swnmar., 
10:25 Weathercast 
10:30 Mmlc "I'll Midnight 
10:45 Jllusic "I'll Midnight 
Chorallan NGWII 
DI•~ l!:m«II llerenade 
Nothlna But tbe But Moraan BeaU:;J 
Bdward a. M-- Ona Man•e .FAJ11!b 
l Ro, Ro1en Fam!J7. Bob Hope Show 
Mualcal Scrapboak 
Where Have You Bee12t 
r 
Cedric Adams, N.,.. I New• 
E w Zlebarllt Sports, Platter Parade 
Halsey aau \ 
Guy Lombardo Platter Parade 
t Platter Parade 
ll:001 Mn.sic "Tll Mldnlght I News I 
ftli>H MOllHIH,..0----"-------
t:00! Top of !he Mo~ 
1:15 Top o! tlle Mormna 
8:20 Top of the Momlnc 
a,:zs1 F1ral 11:<IJUon Newa 
e:3'11 Purina Farm Forum 
&!40 Pnrllla FArm Forum 
8:45 Purina Fann Forum 
7:1•Hartm AgraJ2ab :15 Winona . Nal'L Weatherc,ul 
7: SpOrtl ROWlclup 
7:25 Today In HistoZ7 
7:30 Winona Motor SpoUiie Neu 
7:45 Miu!cal Clock 
1,001 musical Clock 
ll:l5)"Breakiut Clllb 
8:301•Breakfast Club 
l:45j•Breakfa.st Club 
SWlrlae Salute 
Cellrlc'• AlmallllO 
N•"• Farm Newa 
Hall!on,Iden Show 
Newa Hf,Lltea 
CBS Radio New• 
Bob DeHaven, Nen 
FU'B1 Ba121!: N Olea 
Flnt Bank Notes 
I Mmlcal Clock P.!:uslcal Clock Stu McPherson Breakfast With Bob 
!. Mmlcal Clock Newa 
Eddy Arnold I Farm Service , Musical qoclc 
I. News & Sp~.o~rta_,.._ ---Musical Cioclc 
I Musical CloclS Weather, Mulcal Clodz . 
l:Newa · · · · · · Musical Cioell • Club Calendar Club Calendar 
9:00 KoHee Klub Arthur Godlre7 Show ·McBrlde;. Dr. Peale 
51:15 Koffee Klnb Arthur GodfreJ Show Joyce Jordan, M.D. 
,,zo CUlll1a11 Presenta 111, Nnra 
9:25 •WhlsJ)erllll Stteeta lll1hur Godfrey stiow 
9:25 •Whllperlng Streeta .Doctor's Wife 
ll:4SJ•When a Girl Manie• Arthur Godfre1 Show Break the Bank 
10:00J•Modern Romances 
10:lS)•Companlon 
10:30 Freedom la Onr BualneA 
10:45 St. Charles Party Lilla 
ll:00 Bulletin Boa.rd 
ll:05 This Day With GOd 
11:15 Guess Who, Gueu What 
11:30 Gueu Who .. Gueu What 
11:45 Swift"s Marketa 
11:50 •Bett:, Crocker 
11,ss Wl!athercut 
12:00 •Paul Harvey 
12:15 Marigold Nooa N .... 
12,~ Ha.mm'• Sport& Deak 
12:30 History Tune 
12:35 Mldwes\ Sporta Memory 
12:40 Let"s Get Together 
12:45 Let's Get Together 
12:50 Let's qet Together 
1:00 Let's G\,t Together 
1:15 Let'a Get Toget!lu 
1:30 •Betty Crocker 
1:35 •.Martin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block 
2:00 •Martlll Block 
2:05 Martin Block 
.2!15 •.Martin Block 
,2:30 •Martin Block 
2:45 •Martin Block 
, 
3:00i Robi11 s Nest 3:15 Robin's Nest 
3:30 Robin's Nest 
3:45 Robin'• Nest 
t:00 Four O'Clock Special 
4:10 Market Summa.ry 
4:15 Robin's Neil 
,,ao Know Your School& 
4:45 Mahlke'& Uncle Remuo 
5: 001 Mu.sic COIIIII to Coast 
5 :l5 l'rluslc Coast to Cout 
5:30/ Lean Back anll Ll.sleu 
~:45 •5111 Stem 
. 
6:00 Local Edition 
6:05 World Nem, 
6:15 Mlkeslde of Sparta 
6:25 Weathercast 
6:30 Evening Ser~ada 
6:45 E\·enlng Serenade 
6:55 •ABC Newa 
7:00 •Jack Gn!i'.BOn 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7;25 'Al!C Nem, 
7;30 Music For You 
'1:45 Music for You 
8:001 Winona High vs. Cotter 
8:15 Winona Hlgll vs. C<>ttel' 
8:30 Winona High VB. Cotter 
8, 45 Win on a High vs. cotter 
9:00) Winona IDgh vs. Cotter 9:151 Winona Hlgb vs. cotter 
9:30 Winona High va. COiter 
9:45 Winona High v•. Cotter 
10:00J Kalm.e• Five Star Final 
10;151 Sports Summary 
10:2.51 Weathercast 
10:30\ Music 'tll Midnight 
10:451 Millie "tlI Mlclnlgllt 
11:00J Music 'HI Mldnliht 
I 
Arthur Godfrey Shaw I StrlU It Rieb 
Arthur Goclfre:, Show Strike It Rieb 
Make Up Your Mind Pbrase Thal. PIIJI 
Rosemar:, . second Chance 
Wendy WarreD 
Aunt Jennie'• Stortea 
Helen Tn!n, 
Onr Gill Sund117 
l'BIDA'i' AJl'n:BNOON 
Good Nel1rhbor Time 
Good Nel&hbor Time 
Cedric Adami 
The Guld!Dt Llsbt 
Secolld Mrs, Burton 
Pe"7 Mason 
Nora Drake 
. Br1eJ,ter D117 
Hilltop Houu 
HDUIA Party 
House Party 
Kltche12 Klub 
Ken Allen Sllow 
Ken Alle11 Show 
HayAllaken, 
Ha;ya.11a11en 
. 
j HaY•hal<en 
t;ewa 
Muslr !'el Yon 
Farm Newa 
Jt Pays to Be Marrle4 
PaullDe F.reder1ck,. New. 
Milady's Music Bos 
Milady's Music Bos 
News 
Woman ID Lav• 
Woman In Love 
Pepper Yopllll'a Famfll 
Right to Happlnesa 
I Mudc Made ID U.S.A. I Backstage Wl!e Road ol Life Stella Dalla• Ma Perkins Young Widder Bron Jacy ,. Jane Woman In llf3' BOUR 
Housewlvea Pro. t.ea,ue Juat Pla1n BUI 
BOlllew1ve• Pro. LeallUe 
Mr. Nobod:r 
LOrenzo Jone• 
Mr. Jolly"a Hotel 
Sacred lleart Mr. NobodJ, 
I Allan J ack!ou Heru11aara Tennessee Ernie &.oweu 1'11oma,. 
nmA'f EVENING 
ChOrallfl'S 
Chonillen 
News 41111 Sparta 
I Klll!llea Hour Kiddies Hoar Tw!lli;:ht Tune• Sport Flub, 
Newa 
Serenado 
Lltua Talk. Little Tune Mor1an Beatt, 
Edwuo R. Murrow 
Crime Photouapber 
News 
Godfre:,'a Digest 
! Perry Como Pot Lack A.moa'n Andy , 
l Tennessee Ernlo 51ng Crosby Edward R. Murrow Eaton•• Record Room 
one Man•• Famn, 
~ Dinah Shore Frank Sinatra 
Friday With Garroway 
Frida,_ Wllh Garraway 
~ Friday With Carroway Friday With Garraway Friday With GaJ.TllWIIJ' Friday Wl\h q-a;y 
I Gillette Bolling Boui Gillette Jloxlng J!oin Sports HlghUghta 
I Cedr:le Adams \ New• E w Zlebartb, New, Sportl Report aa1se1 Hall , · r 
I Dorsey Bros. Orchestra/ Platter Parade Dorsey Bros. · 
I Classics I Platter Parade · 
the idea of ,you gentlemen bears u Doctor Selected 
going -out on Candlemas Day to 
look for .your shadows? Who As Vets Directo,r 
thought up that one?" 
"Don't ask me, my dear. It is 
a custom, many years old. Of 
course, it is only a custom and a 
sort of story. But on Candlemas 
Day, so the story goes, we bears, 
and, in some places, woodchucks, 
are suppcsed to go out today and 
look for our shadows. If the sun 
shines, and I see my shadow, I 
am supposed to come back to the 
den and sleep for six weeks more, 
during which time it is winter." 
"Suppose you don't see your 
shadow? suppose the sun doesn't 
shine on Candlemas Day? What 
then?" 
WASHINGTON l~Dr. William 
S. Middleton, 65, dean of the Uni-
versity ofJW is cons in Medical 
School, will become ~hief medical 
director of . the Veterans Adminis-
tration March 1 succeeding· Vice 
Adm. Joel T. ,Boone .. 
Administrator Harvey Y, liigley 
announced Middleton's appoint-
ment yesterday and said Adm. 
Boone chose to . retire because of 
his health when his four-year term 
expires Feb. 28, He iilso is 65, 
"Then I am suppcsed to come 
back to my den and sleep for only 
four weeks instead of six weeks, 
Mrs. Stubtail, the lady bear, was "l don't exactly have to," an- ·~nd .~pring comes two weeks ear-
only half awake in the den where j swered Mr. Stubtail. her. . . . 
Middleton, named to a four-year 
term at $16,800 a year, is now a 
member of the National VA Medical 
Advisory Committee on Education 
and has served iii various con• 
sulting capacities to the VA since 
1922, • 
sh~ lived with Mr. Stubta!l, and ''Hush, my dear! Not so ""'.~11, ~ wish it were sprmg 
thell'. two "hildren bear• ""'eddie 1 d'" ).;= d th 1 d b now, said the lady bear. So 
" "• " ,?u · ';lil'11'ere e a Y ear. toddle out, Stubby, and I hope you 
and Beckie. '!le don t w3:1t to wake up Ned- don't find your shadow. Now I'm 
The reason Mrs. Stubtail was on- die and B,eckie. Let them sle~p. going back to sleep. Don't wake 
ly half awake was because Can- They don t have to go _outs1dP N deli Becki when you go 
dlemas Day, which this story is the den and look for thel?' sha- e e or e 
1f d th out.'' 
. about. comes about ha way in dows o ey?" "I'll toddle out as softly as a 
winter. Bears, and many other "No, they are not cold enough," h' d M Stubtail 
amm. als, go m' to a wm· ter ~leep _1·n mouse," w 1spere r. . 0 answered ?t'lr. Stubtail. "You ask- ''N I a· h th r not I 
the fall and do not fully wake up ow won er w e er o 
. ed me, my dear," he went on as shall see my shadow?" 
until nearly spring, which· comes he stretched himself, "you asked The gentleman bear toddled out 
around Mucll 21. me H I really h:,d to go out to of the den. It was early morning. 
· This winter sleep is called look for my shadow." The sun was not yet up. 
"hibernation." It is rather a "That's what I asked you," "I must give the old story a 
hard word to spell and. remem- murmured the lady bear. fair test," said Mr. Stubtail to 
II 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. Who were the Argonauts? 
2. What character in Shakes-
peare is best known popularly for 
his bibulous proclivities? 
3. What is a hedonist? . 
4. With what art were Edward 
H, Sothern and Julia Marlowe iden-
tified? 
5. From what novel by what au-
thor was the silerit .motion picture, 
"The Birth of a Nation" made? ber; so yon may just say "winter "And I answer you," said the himself. "I'll wait until I see the 
Bleep," and it will be all thP. gentleman bear in a growlery, sun. There can't be a shadow un- HOW'D .YOU MAKE. OUT? 
same. gruff but, with all, a polite voice, less the sun shin~s.'' Then! ~d- L The body of men whom .Jason 
''What did you say, Stubby?" "I answer you that I don't really denly, Mr. Stubtail s~w,. s~g led iii search of the Golden.,Fleece 
asked the lady bear, still only have to go out to look for my along toward Uncle Wi.ggily s bun- in. the ve_ssel Argo. · 
half awake. "I~r-,-Ob, bow wadow." ,galow, the fox, the wolf and the 2_ Falstaff: . 
sleepy I am-I-goo-didn't hear Stu·•'Thbb. Ye~-" why do you do it, bo~ c~t. . 3. One who supscribes to the doc-
-you-very plainly. What-er- ~e ,I am wa1tng for the sun, trine that pleasure is the chief 
um-did you say?" · "Because it is expected of ine, I will,, giv~ these chaps a ~ear good. . · • . . ·· .· 
"I said," answered the daddy darling. It's 'just like meeting a c~ase, ~.hispered ~~; Stubtail to 4, The drama, · especially the bear "that r· was going out tr> lady animal on the woodland himself. Here I go. _He beg:lll Shake. spe· arean ·drama. . 
look 'tor my shadow." path. · I don't hllve to tip my hat to rllll and sh~ Iast over .. tlie 5 . 1,Th . Clansman,; by Thomas 
"Oh, yes-that's right-this iJ; to her, but I do, because. it is snow. What happened next will be n· · .· . e · · • .. 
Candlemas Day. But do you hav~ f11shionable and.because every gen- told tomorrow if the_ auto tire ixon. 111 
to leave our nice, warm, snug Ueman always tips his hat to a doesn't flip off an by itself and 
den just to go out to look for lady.'-' leave the wheel to look for its own 
10Uf shadow," asked the lady "Yes, that's right," agreed Mrs. punctures so the garage man will 
bear. stubtail. "But who thought up hllve some work to do •. 
' 
A 1948- survey· showed that 74 
per cent· of u. s. families owned 
pianos. 
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